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Roc^kwell Plant 
Hosts Sunday 

len House Or 
t^si Sunday's Rockwell Interna

tional Corp. open house for active 
and retired employees and their 
families was termed by personnel 
manager Tom McClear, "A beau
tiful day, and they're beautiful peo
ple. We enjoyed it very much." 

McClear estimated that 1,000 
people turned out for the afternoon, 
which featured informal tour areas 
marked off inside the plant. One 
of each type machine used in the 
plant was left running to allow ob
servers unfamiliar with it to see 
it in action. 

The company presented all the 
women with white carnations 
sporting blue ribbons, which repre
sented Rockwell's colors, and men 
were given Rockwell key chains. 

While participants enjoyed cider, 
coffee, and doughnuts, door prizes 
of a portable television, clock radio, 
and electric blanket were awarded 
to adults; and two bicycles to 
children. 

tmve! bug bites him again," has 
been promoted to the district park 
supervisor position for the Gay-
lord area. He had been at Water
loo for almost exactly one year. 

In Gaylord, Andrus wll have 
control over a number of local 
parks, which is termed "the next 
step up" from the park manager 
position be has held at three dif-
fertgtjitlf•$$ the past ei|bt 
years; 

This past week, since his trans
fer was effective at Waterloo on 
Oct. 7, Andrus has been working 
in Gaylord, although his residence 
is still officially Chelsea. H i s 
Wife reports that he is commut
ing on week-ends until their new 
home in Gaylord is ready. 

Andrus, who called Waterloo 
"the number one park In t h e 
state" In an interview last fall, 
came to this area after six years 
as park manager of Warren 
Dunes, whfch he has termed "a 
good place to get' killed" by un
ruly vacationers and overcrowded 
conditions. His first park manager 
assignment, which preceded War
ren Dunes, came less than 10 
years after his graduation from 
Michigan State University in park 
management. 

Angus' successor at Waterloo 
has not yet been named, although 
î ynn Hutchinson, acting p a r k 
manager, says that interviews for 
the position presently are being 
conducted 'in 'Lansing, and a new 
manager should be on the job in 
two or three weeks. 

United Way 
Campaign in 
High Gear 

W»m a week to go In t h e 
UniuM Way drive, campaign chair
man Mrs. Jeanlne Riemenschnelder 
•*ports that $3,2S0 has thus far 
tew* contributed toward the gpal 
Qt $sua. 

Slating thill, "We • hope we 
tilth oar goal—but w© realise 
that a lot of people haven't been 
omacied yet," Mrs. Riemen-

ffhneider also noted that no re
port wits yet available from the 
industrial contributors, tradition-
illy one of the largest. 

the breakdown of donations goes 
this way; rural, $375; residential, 
M.500; school, $125; commercial, 
$750; professional, $520; organiza
tions, $10. 

Funds collected from the United 
Way campaign aid not only In 
the financial support of the Uni
ted Way of Michigan, which sup
ports various state health agen
cies, /Leader Dogs for the Blind, 
the Michigan Association for Re
tarded Children, community organ
ization and planning agencies, and 
specialized service agencies, but 
also local organizations. M a j o r 
ones include the Chelsea Recrea
tion Council (largest drive recip
ient at $7,400), Chelsea Social 
Services, and the Boy and Girl 
Scouts of America—Portage Trails 
Council. 

This year's goal is an increase 
of $1,362 from last year's. The 
drive will continue until Oct. 15. 

QUOTE 
"An idle fan is a kind of mon

ster in the creation. All nature is 
busy about him; every animal he 
sees reproaches him." 

Joseph Addison. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $100 PER YEAR 

NEW RECREATION .tOjptygtt* MRE<^R g e n ^ r ; treasurer; Tony Bowen, president, Balis, 
Tom Ballstrere discusses sdme oVjhis "somefhrhg trere, *hi> has held similar recreation director po-j 
for everyone" propose for fill recreation acliv* sltiohs in Carlisle, Pa., and at Albion College, rê  
ities with the officers of the Recreation Council: turned to the Chelsea area recently after a three-
Bruce Galbraith, secretary, pecond from left; /im year absence. He replaces Ken Larson in the post 

Inmate Nabbed 
Enjoying Nice 
Sunday Stroll 

What would be just a nice aft
ernoon walk for most local resi
dents was definitely not so for a 
17-year-old inmate of Cassidy Lake 
Technical school who decided to 
indulge in a jaunt to Chelsea Sun
day. 

A passing motorist spotted the 
"walkaway." Cassidy take term-

»i»Mit 
the dwindling afternoon sunshine, 
well-equipped for his outing with 
a four-foot-long walking stick. 
The motorist considered the close 
proximity of the training school 
and the ease with- which an in
mate might take his leave and 
figured that this was not your 
ordinary week-end nature lover. 

The motorist stopped Patrolman 
Robert Browning of the Chelsea 
Police Department while he was 
on routine patrol in the northern 
area of the village, and informed 
him of his suspicions about this 
particular stroll. Patrolman Brown
ing, who works part-time as a 
guard at Cassidy Lake, encount
ered the youth on Waterloo Rd., 
one quarter mile from the school, 
arid recognized him as an inmate. 

Browning ordered the walkaway 
to drop his walking stick, which 
he eventually did when Browning 
repeated the order and pulled his 
gun. He was taken back to the 
school, where, officials said they 
did not wish to prosecute him for 
escape, but would instead send 
him back to Jackson State Prison. 
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Penn Central j 
Ties Up Traffic 
For40Mihutei 

• • • • • • • ' • • . • r . 

In the seemingly' never-ending 
story of Chelsea's trials'with Penn 
Central Railroad, at least 11 dis
trict school buses and multitudes 
of disgruntled residents were in
convenienced by a train languishing 
on the tracks in the center of the 
village for 41 minutes Friday 
morning. .,;. 

Typifying the local feeling bf'.fii* 
tility, Chief of Police Gebrge-Meira-
nick says that a ticket for remak
ing on the tracks for longer than 
five minutes was issued to thj 
railroad, /but "complained: "we; 
gave them a ticket; that's all we 
Cfttt; dQ<..*' 
Wm*w 
*>dj(. 

The train which obstructed cros^ 
sings at Main, McKinley,;' arid 
Hayes streets, was particularly ob
noxious 10 morning commuters 
and school children, since its un
expectedly lengthy stay • was a-.f/ 
peak travel time, from 7 to 7:40: 
Chief Meranuck reports thatt raf
fle was backed up nearly a mile 
either way from the center of the 
village. 

The ire of Ralph Brier, district 
bus manager, was roused by the 
early morning incident, which 
caused 11 of the "district's" 28 
buses to be delayed. "Something 
like this happens three of four 
times a year," Brier declared. 
"Our last bus didn't get in un
til 9 a.m." Penn Central thus ef
fectively delayed the buses even 
longer than the .vandals who cut 
wires last week. Even with dam
age and doubling on runs, the 
last bus in that incident arrived 
by 8:40. 

School buses are particularly 
susceptible to such train delays, 
since the district does not allow 
any bus to travel a route that 
takes it over a crossing that is 
without gates and lights. 

Brier also observed that one of 
his buses, while running various 
odd jobs around the district on an 
afternoon last week, had to cross 
six crossings and' was halted at 
five of the six. 

mFke Truck 
At:vthe turn of jthe century, 

Chesea firefighters were actually 
buck^t-brigaders who managed to 
secure; water for their rubber 
pails, from ;nopefulIy'<nearby wells 
Or Cistferris. ; : -

ed 

The victory left Chelsea undefeated 
in dual meets with a record of 
5-«.' . ' . ."• 

Medalist for' Chelsea was Mike 
Fouty, who shot a record-break
ing one under par for 35. In ad
dition, Chris Rabbitt shot 48; Vic 
Steinbach, 49; and Dan Shrilla, 50 

Saturday the team will travel to 
Marshall Country Club In Marshall 
for the State Regional meet. 

GIANT PUM11CIN: Land proposed for Mill 
Creek Park was the soil that grew Sylvester Web
er's pumpkin that measures 76 Inches in circum
ference. Weber, whoa* putt&in is presently on dis* 

play at Jiffy Market, declares, "We say save the 
good farm land and develop some of the thousands 
of acres of park land we already have." 

Area Riders 
Gain Honors at 
Waterloo Show 

The current round of fall hunter 
shows continues to provide Chel
sea, area riders with fine places 
and trophies. 

At the Waterloo Hunt Club last 
Saturday, Andrea Behrman, only 
12 years old, and her horse.Paper 
Moon, captured a first place in the 
junior working hunter category for 
riders 17 and under; a third in 
the open working hunter category; 
and a sixth in equitation over fen
ces. 

Her brother, Michael, took a 
fourth in the open working hunter 
category; fifth in equitation on the 
flat, 13 and under; and sixth in 
green working hunter, 13 and un
der. 

Scott Alder on Alley Oop hauled 
in a first place In junior equitation, 
13 and under, and fifth in equita
tion over fences. 

In the previous week's hunter 
trials at Storiey Ridge Farm, An
drea Behrman and Paper Moon 
also chalked up honors, this time 
vhe Gone-Awny Perpetual Trophy 
for being the high-point junior 
working hunter. They had first in 
junior hack and hunter classes. 

Kim Alder took the reserve 
championship of the show, riding 
Aitanga, owned by Mrs. Wendy 
Bowie. Her regular mount, Ba-

(Continued on page four) 

Frosh Grid 
Team Loses to 
Jatkson NW 

Freshman gridders dropped a 
squeaker to Jackson Northwest 
last Tuesday, 12-6, lowering the 
Little Bulldogs' record to 1-2. 

Northwest capitalized on Chel
sea's mistakes in. the first half 
and scored on a long pass and a 
long end run. A fine Mountie de
fense and Chelsea's own occasion
ally, uninspired play kept the 
Bulldogs from rousing any threats 
in this half. 

A considerably more inspired 
team returned to the field for the 
Bulldogs in the second half. Im
proved blocking from Bill Paul, 
Don Nadeau, Scott Owings, Dale 
Headrick and Mark Smyth gave 
some push to the offense. John 
Toon's pass to Pete Feeney put 
the ball deep in Northwest terri
tory, and Dave Hendricks raced 
12 yards to score after six min
utes of the third quarter. 

Later in the quarter, Chelsea 
threatened again when a fourth 
down pass from Pete Feeney to 
John Toon gained 30 yards to put 
the Bulldops at Northwest's 15-
yard line. The threat ended when 
Don Morrison was stopoed for a 
loss on a fourth and three play. 

From that point, although the 
game see-sawed back and fourth 
Northwest retained their slim lead 
and chalked up their third win 
of the season. 

The early 1900's brought hand-
drawn . hook and ladders which 
included strange-sounding fixtures 
like pike poles, and rubber buc
kets attached to trucks. 

1917 marked the purchase by 
the village of a Ford fire engine 
which included the "extra added" 
of a rack for the fire hose. 

A Graham-Paige pumper engine 
quite possibly ushered in the new 
age of fire-fighting, when it was 
obtained by the Chelsea Fire De
partment in 1928. Somehow, i t 
seems today a miracle that every
thing .wasn't already burnt away 
by the; carelessness of mart %nd 

; $ $ M t $ q u ^ e s ^ 
Control his own blunders arid un
predictable "acts of nature." 

By the approval of the Village 
Council last Tuesday, Chelsea 
Fire Department, which present
ly possesses five trucks of vary
ing ages from five to 31 years, 
will begin to accept bids for an 
all-new model truck to better 
serve the needs of the communi
ty. 

According to Fire Chief James 
Gaken, the new truck will be a 
combination pumper-tanker, which 
will pump 1,000 gallons of water 
per minute and will itself hold 
1,500 gallons. Its increased high 
pressure will be particularly help
ful in fighting the rural fires 
frequent in this area, he noted. 

Of the older trucks, whose sen
timental vaue might be signifi
cant to some, Gaken reports 
practically "For them, wc find 
parts increasingy difficult to ob
tain, which can be a real prob
lem when it might take anywhere 
from several days to several weeks 
to return the things to working 
order." 

First step toward the shinv new 
item residing in the Fire Station 
will be the opening of bids for 
the body, including the pump, 
compartments, and other neces
sities, followed by bids for t h e 
chassis from commercial deaers. 

Gaken estimates that the new 
truck, which wil be obtained in 
a bit longer than a year due to 
these necessary bidding procedures, 
will be "ten times as efficient" 
as even the next-youngest memb
er of the fire fleet, a 1968 model. 

T. Balistrere 
Will Dilreet 
Rec. Council 

Promising to provide "something 
for everyone," Tom Balistrere, 
varsity basketball coach at Chel
sea High school, was appointed 
director of the Chelsea Area Re
creation Council last night, 

Balistrere, who returned this 
year to Chelsea from Carlisle, P*., 
after a three-year absence, replaces 
Ken Larson, who resigned recent
ly. The new director has held 
similar recreation offices at Albion 
College and in Carlisle. 

In his new position, Balistrere 
will be responsible for "develop
ing and carrying out the program 
of sports, classes and otjfier lei
sure time activities for everyone 
in the Chelsea School District." 

1 The outline of tentative fall pro
gramming that he presented.to the 
Council uppn his appointment 
Wednesday concurred with his in
tention to aim activities at 8(1} 
ages. It included numerous arts 
and crafts-oriented classes, a men.'s 
conditioning club, a gun safety prp-j 
gram, Christmas card painting arid 
silkscreening classes, and a Hal̂  
loween poster contest and TJianldsT 
giving Day cartoon show with 
prizes like bicycles to be awarded. 

Balistrere said he also hopes to 
organize a golden age club, corn-

JV Gridders 
Trample Novi 
In 35-0 Rout 

Chelsea's junior varsity gridders 
trampled Novi last w¾ek,. 35-0, 
with an offensive barrage that sub
sided only . momentarily in the 
third quarter. 
\; Arithbhy Houll? begaii: tHe; :<lniP 
bing in the first quarter when-he 
scored the first touchdown on a 
seven-yard run, and Dave Watson 
ran for the extra point to put the 
tally at 8-0. The next scoring play 
featured Watson passing to Jim 
Boyer, who ran 35 yards for the 
touchdown. Watson again ran for 
the extra point to make it 16-0. 

In the second quarter the action 
was much the same as the J.V. 
Bulldogs pushed the score out of 
reach, John Collins raced in on a 
15-yard run to put Chelsea ahead 
22-0, and Jim Marshall kicked the 
extra point. Then Dave Watsin 
once again passed to Jim Boyer, 
this time on a play that covered 
75 yards. Boyer raced in for yet 
another touchdown, but the extra 
point attempt failed. 

Only in the third quarter were 
Chelsea's scoring attempts futile, 
and that largely due to the Bull
dogs' errors, as they fumbled 
twice. 

In the final quarter, a 35-yard 
touchdown run by Dan Hagen fin
ished the game's scoring. 

Defensively Chelsea was led by-
Jerry Miliken wHh 14 tackles. 
Jim Boyer with 12, Tony Robards 
with 9, Jim Marshal with 8, and 
Kevin Kelly with 7. Grabbing Novi 
fumbles .were John Collins, who 
recovered two, and Jim Boyer, 
Mike Kozminski, and Mark Bur
nett, each of whom recovered one. 
Dave Watson intercepted a pass. 

Coach Jon Schaffner rated the 
game as "A good team effort. 
Everyone played quite a bit and 
did well. The offensive blocking 

(Continued on page four) 

rgunity bingo, and judo and kara
te classes for various age groups. 

At present plans for these acti
vities are riot concrete, but a list 
of course offerings, times, places 
and teachers will be listed in fu
ture issues of The Standard. Bali
strere also noted that he.may 
soon be advertising for teachers 
for some of his projected classes. 

In addition two new members, 
Mrs. Gil Johnson and Gerald Ringe 
Have been named to three-year 
terms on the Recreation Council, 
and Bruce Galbraith will fill a two-
year terni left vacant by the re
signation of Robert Daniels, 

Present Recreation Council mem-
,bership is: president, Tony Bowen; 
'secretary, Bruce Galbraith; treas
urer, Ann Schaffner; members at 
large, Harold Dresch, Ginny John
son, Gerald Ringe; yillage coun
cil representatives, Richard Bor-
ton and Sam Johnson; school 
board representative, Robert Scha-
fer. 

Bethel Church 
Retired Pastor 
Dies Sunday 

The Rev. Theophil W. Menzel, re
tired pastor of the Bethel United 
Church of Christ in Freedom town
ship, died Sunday, Oct. 7, at St. 
Joseph Mercv Hospital in Ann 
Arbor at the age of 71. 

A native of Washington, D. C, 
the Rev. Menzel received his un
dergraduate degree from Elmhurst 
College and pursued graduate stud
ies ait Ede^JheolQgical Seminary, 
Yale Divinity-School and Wash
ington University.' At Elmhurst 
he was a professor of religion and 
at Eden, professor of history of 
religion. 

As pastor of the Freedom town
ship church for 21 years, the Rev. 
Menzel also was co-editor of "Daily 
Devotional Guide," a publication 
of the United Church of Christ. 
He had aiso contributed curricu
lum materials for the Division of 
Christian Education of the Board 
for Homeland Ministries of the 
United Church of Christ for 30 
years. Recently he completed a 
history of Ann Arbor's Bethlehem 
church. 

For the past several months, 
the Rev. Menzel had served as 
interim pastor at St. Andrew's 
United Church of Christ in Dex
ter. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Annemarie; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ray (Rhea) Whitehead of Hong 
Kong, and Mrs. James (Anne) 
Helm of Oberlin, O.; a son, Paul, 
of Tacoma, Wash.; three brothers 
and three sisters; and five grand
children. 

Memorial services were h e l d 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 3 p.m. at the 
Bethel United Church of Christ in 
Freedom township. 

Memorial contribution?; should be 
made to the American Missionary 
Association's Negro Colleges Fund 
and should be sent to Bethel Uni
ted Church of Christ, Route 1 
(10425 Bethel Church Rd.), Man
chester 48158. 

Lima Historical 
Sites Study 
Completed 

Two University of ' Michigan 
graduate students' in ' landscape 
architecture have completed a four-
month study of Lima township's 
"historical resources and rural 
environmental quality" and will 
offer a presentation of their find
ings, observations, and conclusions 
at Lima Township Hall :on Thurs
day, Oct. 25, at 8 p.m.. 

The pair, Carol Butz and Phyllis 
Wlllbach, were aided financially by 
a grant from the '̂America the 
Beautiful" fund, and have conduc
ted numerous Interviews, poured 
over historical documents, a n d 

(Continued on page six) 

THREE PUMPKINS TOTALING 217 POUNDS 
all grown on the same vine, were part of this 
year's crop for Steve Toth, 2100 Chelsen-Manches
ter Rd. Toth said he thought he had removed all 

his pumpkin plantings from one area in his field, 
but discovered these monstrosities, individually 
weighing 81, 65, and 68 pounds, 
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.#r^i»l «^l «(»1 y$» ati t-h« sralfi 

<*<* fc*Rf ttvm m- Cl«*m 
«**:HI 1» h&4 u f fev th« 

fe***^? mim§ Amtm.mn tm$u 
\d m^km F&!h*h hm ymr. 

K4 Pwoiwiiv, thai mil Jump tn« 
w %*tp c«ttwsr*»i*e«i «xt«pl po}|« 
W.5* UwNj*t* 4*3F*, *aid h* hiwS mw 
tetky H4 * mtmitom of 3$ Make* 
&$ y* NssNr, «M*I fh*y mw*tt from 
a &«* V"*ig i» f-fof ihfit *sjt nim* 
IMN te«| «*?** ft»d n?otiM hit IS 
MtfvHXMIA' yAWrtv.,«r:v< 

JWI wiiiwiium 
U , > W i n ;•«»! YtK'BU:*'!. ' . 

d«ct«t«(l Ed, it that l/xk Ness 
ni«fti!#r ih« Japanese is looking 
f*t in jkoilAiti. If they find that 
thing, whiit country Is going to 
0i (o nw»k<- a pet out of it, Ed 
WA»t«d to know. 

Mlttor Editor, I figger people 
got a right to pet what thoy 
ptatve. A« fer feeding cm, folks 
g«*«*?»»l f«»d one kind of animal 
to aiwihcr, m it probably evens 
mi. i saw where a dog owner 
was wiling to one of these advice 
rolumrts to ask what to do about 
h#r pet that wouldn't eat meat 
o« Fridays. I say train that mut 
to abstain the other six days 
and we got somepun, 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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Market fapwt for Oct. 8 

CATTU— 
ifc,s«f *^ <'%«»if» S » « F ^ 1 « to UtM 
C W s t J * ^ ^ »<»«<«*. $n to $42.10 
r^i HV4O<^M &**r* , » 9 1« «*!.*?» 
t?l.i*ii^ dKAmUM. t*9 «nd 4ovn. 

cow$— 
Ifaffa On*-*. »J* t« *w 
Ut<Vrtfl«tofri»J. M4 to fSK.10 
r#,Bj>6f^«vr. It? to tu 
|**« Ittwf CW*. »30 «» I3S 

l U U L S ^ 
||^»<ic ll^Wfi*. »J9 U> f*S.«0 
MtfM A Common, 119 »o*l down. 

CALVES— 
PHm*. * M t« 17* 
rj.M«J.6»d<f. t«4 to $TO 
J(«.»y tMomn», Ifr) to $!21S0 
Cw)i A U«>!., 140 to 160 

FEEDERS— 
«N).«00 |b. (kml in Choic« IWforA, 

HX to I57.W 
400.700 Jl>. (kmd to ChoI« St«r«, 

ir,o to $6|.!I0 
*<N) to 604 lb. H(vlAt«itl St*Cf*. $48 

lo l iS 
4<X»-S00 lb. HoUtoin vStccrn. »<3 to 140 
Oooimon-Mwilum, $10 nn<l down. 

SHEEP— 
Wootal SlmiKhler l^wibs »33 to 13.1 
(Jooil-Utmty. IS) to 183 
S{AiiKht«r KW<H, ¢10 to $18 
Fcodor LttmKn, nit wolghU, 12? to $32 

HOGS— 
200-23O lb. No. 1, 141.150 to $42.50 
200-240 ib. No. 2, $40 to $41.50 
240 Ib. and ui>. $39 to $40 
Light Hojrs, $39 And down. 

Sowst 
Fancy Ugbl, «85.60 to $37 
300-600 lb., $36 to $37.76 
£00 lb, and up, $35 to $36 

Boor* oifd Stag*: 
All Weight*. $35 to $38 ' 

FeeoVr PJg»: 
Per Head, $18 to $34 

HAY— 
lot Cutting. 60c to 75c 
2nd Cutting, 75c to $1 

STRAW— 
Por Bale, 60c to 60c 

cows 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $550 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $400 

Lima Board 
Studies Zoning 
Ordinance 

At the Oct, 1 meeting at t h e 
Township Hall of the Lima Town
ship Board, Initial discussion con
cerned the preliminary draft of 
the township zoning ordinance. It 
Is the board's desire to get as 
much citizen participation and in-
put as possible In the planning of 
the zoning ordinance, and any in
put, pro or con, is welcomed by 
the planning commission or the 
township board. The board's pres
ent Interest is how to best study 
all aspects of the preliminary 
draft. 

A conditional use permit was 
approved for Smith Services, Inc., 
to continue to operate Miller's 
Grocery Store on Jackson, ,fyi.,, 
with beer and wine takeJo4C f|sb> 
Ing and bait sales, gardge, gener
al repair and welding of cars, 
trucks and farm machinery. Tem
porary storage of wrecked, aban
doned, or Impounded cars Is order
ed by the Police Department. Pres
ent zoning for this parcel is B-l. 
Existing supplementary uses are 
non-conforming. Special conditions 
referring to noise were included. 

The board reminds local resi
dents that Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. at 
the Township Hall, Carol Butz 
and Phyllis Willbach will present 
their study of the historical as
pects of Lima township. 

The board is presently trying 
to determine where to store a 11 
the old Township records. It is 
the board's desire to keep them in 
the local area. 

By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association 
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Meters Coming 
Americans might as1 well get 

used to the idea. It won't be long 
before you'll be going to the store 
for a couple of liters of milk and 
n half kilo of butter. 

The metric system is going to 
come to this country, The only 
question is when. 

At present, we are the last ma
jor industrialized nation on the 
earth to measure by inches, feet, 
yards and miles; weight by pounds 
and tons; bulk by pints, quarts, 
gallons and bushels. That puts 
us in company with such nations 
as Southern Yemen and Tonga. 

The metric system can soured 
very complicated to someone who 
never had to deal with it, but ac
tually is much simpler than what 
we have. In it, all units are based 
on increases or decreases of one 
decimal point 

The.basic unit of length is a 
meter — a little over 39 inches 
long, But instead of being-divided 
jntp three parts (feet^ Ors 3&tp£rts 
(inches) like a yard, it Is divided 
down by tens. Thus ong-tenth Of 
a meter is a decimeter, one-one 
hundredth is a centimeter and one-
one thousandth ,is a milimeteri 

SMOKED PORK CREATION 
Dare to be different when it's 

time to concoct a tempting sand
wich! Spread slices of toast with 
butter and place a lettuce leaf 
and several slices of cooked bone-
les smoked pork shulder n 
each. Top each with two table
spoons cranberry sauce and two 
tablespoons mayonnaise. 

CHECKBOOKS 
Funny thing about checkbooks. 

Once I've started one, I j u s t 
can't put it down until I've fin
ished it. 

'Come and tee our Expansion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Mat t Qnd Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

pTiinmrHin: 

Recognition Night 
Planned By 
4-H Organizations 

With the onset of Washtenaw 
County 4-H Week, the 4-H Youth 
Program extends its appreciation 
to all leaders, and youth area sup
porters through the annual Recog
nition Night. This will be held Oct. 
18, 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer High Lit
tle Theatre. 

The public is invited to attend 
the awards presentation to out
standing members of the commu
nity who have been actively in
volved in the 4-H program. The 
Friends of 4-H award will be given 
to seven area businesses and or
ganizations who have supported 
4-H efforts for a number of years. 
Friends of 4-H to be recognized 
this year are: Ann Arbor Even
ings Lion Club, Faber's Fabrics, 
Michigan Consolidated Gas, Yps'i-
lanti Press, Saline Reporter, Chel
sea Standard and the Washtenaw 
Veterinary Association. 

Project medalists, leaders, Ban
ner Clubs and other youth and 
organizations will be honored that 
night. It is through these people 
that Washtenaw county "Gets it 
all together," this year's theme for 
National 4-H Week. 

The same .goes for liters, which 
measure bulky: and grams, which 
measure weight. 

Americans Already have begun 
letting metric, terifts slip into their 
language. The Huge influx of for
eign cars, for example, has quite 
a few Americans talking apout 
"two liter" engines ojr "five liter" 
engines Where a few- years ago 
cubic inches Were the only meas
urement used to describe displace
ment. '" 

For many people who grew up 
with our current system, the 
changeover could be traumatic. 
Some may never really feel com
fortable with it. But if your chil
dren are youngyertdogh,..they may 
grow up with ^tjie-metric system 
wondering how on earth anyone 
ever understood all that gobblede^ 
gook about inches, pounds, ounces 
and all that. 

The ftfichigfin Department f 
Public Instruction already set < up 
requirements'1 to insure that aJl 
rnath^ and^vScience textbooks s 

11¾¾¾^ 
hant form f$Measurement. 

All this means instead of a gram
mar sjjwpl *mafh bdok having a 
story "ffr&blejjii:-, abdut;l\ how much 
candy;'Silly has if/stf£ buys eight 
ounces- irif o^0 store -^d seven in 
another, it will ask how much' she 
has If'she buys'500|gr>ms in one 
store and 450 in anwhetv ' 

To help people confused by the 
conversation, the, department I is 
developing a pocket card on metric 
transition for use by anyone who 
wants it.. 

While it may look imposing, after 
a few weeks of. months with it, 
most people should get along quite 
well. .:. 

And Jrith the rest of the indus
trialized? world usirig. the*' metrjc 

system, and the United States 
needing to increase its trade with 
other countries, the changeover 
can help greatly. 

The major corporations are al
ready working on the change, in 
fact, Ford has built a $100 million 
plant in Lima, 0., to build engines 
which will based on the metric 
system. 

'4? 

Strikes Studied 
The latest rash of teacher 

strikes in Michigan has some leg
islators lookisg for ways to stop 
teachers from walking out. 

It's already against the law in 
Michigan for.public employees to 
strike. But the teachers have 
proven how unenforceable that 
aw is. Normally, strikers lose 
pay, but since teachers are paid 
to teach a school year or 180 
days and 180 days are put in no 
matter when school starts, teach
ers get their full pay, anyway. 
"One concept being looked at now 

•jjsjth^jidea of compulsory binding1 

pbitratibn^ .̂\-y.̂ .-..>5«>,-\. •?. §L fe 
*"ThY'lefisiltuV drew- up RdT a 
system for police and firemen a 
few years ago to. keep them from 
striking. It {worked well enough 
that the. legislature extended it 
last year. 
. Under the binding arbitration set
up, thq two sides come forward 
with a list of proposals. If they 
can't reach agreement by them
selves, the areas of dispute are 
given to a three-member panel 
with one member from each side 
and a third non-partisan member, 
What the panel rules is what the 
agreement is. 

It isn't perfect, of course, but 
some lawmakers are starting to 
think it might be a good idea, es
pecially when they look at what 
happens now every fall. 

4 Yean Aw,.. 
Thursday* Oct. t, 1W»— 

"Those were the days," depict
ing the roaring '20's, is the theme 
for CHS homecoming festivities 
planned for Friday night's football 
game. The entire week has been 
designated Pep Week, with varloijs 
colorful signs and posters provided 
by each class cecoratlrig the hall
ways. A bonfire rally, a contest 
to see which class can donate the 
most firewood for the rally, and 
the crowing of the queen on Fri
day will highlight the ceremonies. 

An 85-foot yawl purchased by 
Pat Merkel and Eric Salzburg will 
take Merkel, Salzburg Dorr and 
their wives, ami Ernie Heyman, 
John Stutterheim and Sandy on a 
two-year junket around the world. 
The group has been practicing for 
their trip on Lake St. Clair arid 
have scheduled departure for Opt. 
18. 

Oct. 13 selected by the Chelsea 
Education Association as the day 
on which it would withhold serv
ices if no contract agreement was 
reached, looms even nearer. The 
eight items cited by board nego
tiator Thomas Nordberg as the 
ones he would use as leverage after 
the fact finding;if the fact finder 
produced a report the (board 
could not accept, .have been sub
mitted by the CEA to the fact-find
er to precede their introduction 
after the fact finder leaves. 

Final copy of the comprehensive 
plans for local future expansion 
was presented fo the Chelsea Vil
lage Planning Commission Thurs
day evening. The report, prepared 
by Parkins, Rogers & Associate?, 
Inc., will be presented to yMage 
residents at a public hearing. 

A sidewalk providing easier ac
cess to the band room has been 
installed after tivo weeks of hard 
work by the Chelsea Bapd Boosters. 
Frank Sweeny and Ed Aiken were 
chairmen of the project. 

14 Years Ago.,. 
Thursday, Opt. 8, 1959— 

Chelsea's Bulldog's swept past 
Manchester, 13-0, Friday night to 
take undisputed hold of first place 
in the Washtenaw Conference. Phil 
McDaniels and Dalice Ferris 
dashed into the end zone for Chel
sea touchdowns in the Homecom
ing victory. 

The sixth annual Community 
Chest drive fund-raising campaign, 
under the direction of Mrs. Robert 
Daniels, will get underway Tues
day,' Oct. 13, immediately follow
ing a kick-off luncheon. This 
year's goal of $15,667 in support 
f̂,<fiome 41 local,, state, and nation-
Bjji$ervice and charitable agencies, 
i'fe^approximately 20 percent higher 
than last year's figure. 

Two escapees from Cassidy Lake 
Training School stole a car belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs. John O'Con
nor of Roe Rd., and severly dam
aged it when they smashed into 
a tree in attempt to elude capture 
at a road block early Friday morn
ing. The two had been missing 
sirtce 10 p.m. Thursday. They 
were apprehended by Brightqn 
State Police officers at a road
block on M-36 near Gregory. 

Chelsea High school's Marching 
Band will be among 189 highschool 
bands to participate in the llth 
annual Band Day; Saturday after
noon at Michigan stadium. Guest 
conductor Harold Waffers, Chicago 
composer and arranger,' will join 
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All 4-H Leaders 
Urged To Attend 
Training Sessions 

Experienced or not, co-ordinat
ing or project, all 4-H leaders are 
welcome to attend a Leaders Train
ing Meeting, planned by other 
leaders. The sessions will be 
Oct. 16 at West Side Methodist 
church, 900 S. Seventh, Ann Arbor. 
There will be two sessions one at 
1:30 to 4 p.m. and repeated again 
at 7:30 to 10 p.m. Choose the 
time that best fits your schedule. 

The program will be open dis
cussion on basic 4-H programs, 

CAN YOU 
I M A G I N E . . . 

. . . Making two families happy 
on the same day ond getting paid 
for It? That's how a career In 
the real estate profession can be. 
For Information on how Real Es
tate One mokes this possible, call 
475-8693. 

iRtil Islam l i t 
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Hie feature Sarah Klein likes most about her 
new Gas dryer doesn't even use Gas, 

In fact, It helps her conserve Gas. It's her 
permanent press cycle. Ten minutes of 
nothing but fresh, fluffing air on her perma
nent press clothes-to keep the wrinkles 
from setting In. This saves Sarah all kinds 
of Ironing, all kinds of Gas, and all kinds of 
money. No wonder It's her favorite feature. 

But there's much more to appreciate In 

old dryer, think about a new Gas dryer with 
the permanent press cycle and other 
money-saving features. Various size 
models are now on display at Gas appli
ance dealers and Michigan Consolidated 
Gas Company showrooms. 

And, whether you purchase a new dryer 
or use your present one, here are a few 

today's modern Gas dryers. Improved In-, .good tips for Increasing Its operating effl 
sulatlon and more precise controls mean 
even less fuel consumed, and even more 
money saved. And a Gas dryer operates 
for about one-fourth the cost of operating 
an electric one. 

So, when you think about replacing your 

clency: (1) Keep the dryer's lint filter clean. 
(2) Avoid overdrying your clothing. (3) Keep 
the dryer's flue clear of lint accumulations. 
(4) Don't forget to follow the manufac* 
turer's proper operating Instructions. 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
We care ffbvut your tomorrow, 

wit* fjlliam D, Revelll, U M con-
ductor Of bands, and assistant con
ductor George R. Cavender in di
recting the massed bands in four 
numbers during the half time show. 

At the Chelsea Theatre, features 
include Alfred Hitchcock's 'fNorth 
by Northwest" With Cary Grant; 
Eva Marie Saint, and James Ma
son, and "The Devil's Desciple," 
with |ur t Lancaster ?nd Laurence 

24 Years Ago. • • •• 
Tjprsday, Oc* tf, >4»4a-

yoters rejected the school bond 
Issue yesterday in a close vote. In 
a post-election statement, president 
of the Board of Education Russel 
McLaughlin said, ''Either the plan 
e^s considered wrong by the vo-
tgps qr the1 citizens are not alarmed 
about crowded conditions and the 
possibility of, half-day sessions for 
the youngsters." 

Argus, Inc., of Ann Arbor, which 
openetl a branch plant in Chelsea 
last year amld\ greetings calling 
the branch a ''fine addiuwvto the 
community," has\ suspended op
eration in the village. Spokesmen 
for the company saty that as mariy 
branches of the plant as possible 
are being moved to Ann Arbor as 
an economy measure. 

The '̂ old Barber place," a house 
located at the corner of Park arid 
East streets, has been moved to a 
new location on the south side of 
Adams St. Ttje house was owneid 
until her death in 1946 by Miss 
Ella Barber, and then was pur
chased and partially remodeled 
and modernized by .Waldemar 
Grossman. Present owner is Walqo 
Kusterer, who has riot yet an
nounced plans for the future use 
of the Park St. property'. 

As part of the activities of Fire 
Prevention Week, an article in 
The Standard relates the develop
ment of the present fire depart
ment from a "meager beginning," 
as a bucket brigade in 1899, as re
called by retired fire chief Howard 
Brooks. 

The Record Shop invites' mU 
dents to "Stop, Look, and Listen 
to these new records:" "Lingering 
Down the Lane," by Blue Baron; 
"You're BreajWng My Heart," by 
the lak Spots; *VA Dreamer's 
gdlhfoy;" py Perry Comp; and "I R 
Want You to Want Me,'7 by Gor- * 
don Macgae. 

34 Years Ago... 
Tburso>y, M> l t , m -

Advocates of the Citizens' Com
mittee for County Health Depart
ment say that Washtenaw couhty Is 
lagging behind 1109 counties in 42 
States in its efforts at health con
trol. A country health department 
will serve as a protective service, 
bringing long-term returns in di
minished disease costs and lowered 
mortality rates, they say, apd is r 
not a form of socialized medicine 
arid will not infringe upon the prac
tice of physicians. j 

Calling employment relief "big 
business," Lansing reports say 
that a new law by which the handl
ing of relief pas bjsen returned to 
counties, with the' state pledging 
to match local payments, is en
countering ektensive complications. 

A reception for the Chelsea pub
lic school faculty was sponsored 
by the Klwanis club Monday even
ing in the Methodist church din
ing room. Humorous readings 
short speech of welcome by M. W. 
McCIure, answered by faculty 
members Charles Cameron, Ver
non Downing, and A. C. Johnsen, 
were featured at the gathering. 

Fourteen cents a week or two 
cents a day is the average amount 
the proposed new elementary 
school building program would 
cost Chejsea Agricultural School 
District taxpayers for each $1,000 
of county equalized property val
uation according to figures issued 
by the Board of Education. Voters 
will consider the $350,000 bond 
issue, based on a 10-year plan of 
bond retirement, Wednesday, Oct. 
12. "Unless a building plan is 
a<J0pted," an advertiseriient in The 
Standard Warns, "half-day sessions 
Wilf be inevitable." 

The Veterans Administration ap- \ 
proved 365,000 GI home loans f 
valued at $8.4 billion in fiscal year 
1973—the most loans in 16 years. 

Pre-Christmas Gift Sale 
Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 

Personalized Stationery 

$coo 
Save 50% (regularly $10.00) 

or 150 Princess sheet Cr 100 envelopes . 

100 King sixe sheets & 100 envelopes 

This way you can give a lot of goodness—it's high 
quality paper; a lot of style; a lot of usefulness. But 
most of al l you give a gif t that says, " I had just you 
in mind." Because Rytex is custom-made for the 
individual. Makes an ideal gif t for men or women— 
don't forget the men on your list! 

MaryelousJy deckled paper in white, blue, or grey. 
Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in choice of 
imprint styles shown. Princess or King size sheets—r 
the choice is yours. You can't go wrong. Because 
any Rytex Personalized stationery style you choose 
is correct. 

Beautifully Gift Boxed. 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VW.LUM- boxes at sola price of $5.00 per box 

'SPECIAL BONUS (check) Include 50 matching, unprinred, 

sheets for only $ 1.00 more 

CHECK D Princess White (9400) 

YOUR • Princess Blue (9450) 

CHOICE O Princess Grey (9460) 

Ink: D<3rey Ink D Blue Ink 
D Imprint MC D Imprint AL Q Imprint GS 

Imprint Nome . _~. 

D King White (9100) 

D King Blue (9150) 

P King Grey (9160) 

Street-

City— ~$rote- ,Zip_ 
• I'M 'mmmi 

Ordered by:. 

Street 

City- -State- „Zip-

• Charge D Payment enclosed. (Sorry, no C.O.D.'s) 
(Please include Michigon State Soles Tax) 
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^*!t*«««*la» i**b#&? fvpimmU-

atm **»4**** #* *a$eft«#ififyg oflke. 
ft****, feto. *«-

tw**n**jr «* MklW^Mi #«*!*«' 
$*a >&*«*»«* «| #<lm ôoftji Kathy 
Wif*** *H£S fc« «*4il«bi#. 

>W4 t*W^#>*i M c c o u UtiMMvU <*TA>Ovn^*lM*i«aV 

Poetry Exhibit 
lArrmwed at 
\Methodht Home 
| At *2s* cvtftiiiaAiton ol iwo year* 
|«*? w^li £j5*M5finji and organising 
I fwr N**b»n<f * peetty, Mr*. Lloyd 
11''«-»fti| htwitll will prtacnl an ex-
j fciitfifcvi af hi* *<w1s «1 ihe Cbel-
J*«* Umf**i M«titt4l4t Home't Her 

m$& Utmn m <ki> IS ami 30, 
t%» vntttWmi i$ planned to 

mtKifat with ite msrkin* of Na-
i*nr>«J f*<mr¥ mttk, whit* begin* 
%n4*y. Cfet, 14.. Mm. Merrell 
ftfrte* ih»i ttw? t*otuy Society of 

I Amrii** w«» toumtad in J910 and 
h** fc*sre> in ct»iunuoujt exigence 
t w *lr«re. Acting as the parent 
0fK«#**jjk*n to many regional 
Uitwpi, throughout the country, 

Outing his lift? the Rev. Merrell, 
an #tght»y**«r recideni of the 
tlonte until hi* death iwo years 
*$o, published three books of 
poetry, Another was published 
posthumously in December, 1972, 
and was eMtiled "Daughter of 
Star Dawn." Mrs. Merrell said that 
he also conducted a poetry class 
several yeans ago in the a r e a 
which attracted a number of in* 
le-rctted area poets, 

Mrs. Merrell Invites all Inter* 
m<?6 poets in the community to 
attend the exhibition, which 13 
scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Scholastic Aptitude Tests 
Will Be Administered Oct. 23 

Entry ye»r mor* than a million 
Ktoof §tu4«fit* sweat and 

siriUft *ix$ t*Mf their individual 
nays through an enticing product 
«1 the American educational sys
tem Imown most intimately by its 
pafdctpiMi ** the PSATNMSQT. 
Its full, proper name is the Pre
liminary Scholastic Aptitude Test-
National Men Scholarship Qual* 
Ifytaf Taai, which Is a mouthful 
even tar wmeone who thinks he 
wants to go lo college. 

Cheisen High school apain will 
be the local site for the test, 
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 23. 
Regntratton, including payment of cegM 

-|U»SWtoW**«f»Jt^^lW«4Mr^ Xnr « > « « 1 l n n MMU i l >*****&*** tfc >--J* •* 

Opinions ore necessary in life, 
twt it's not absolutely necessary 
lhat anyone else agree with yours. 

a 12-50 registration fee required 
by the College Entrance Examina
tion Board, suppliers of the test, 
will begin Monday, Oct. 15 In the 
high school's main office. Upon 
registering, students may obtain 
this year's PSAT-NMSQT Student 
Bulletin, which explains primary 
reasons for taking the tut. 

Basically, the test Is what the 
title says. It is "preliminary" be
cause ii is usually taken in the 
junior year and serves as a pre
lude to the Schoastic Aptitude 
Test, which is taken by seniors 
and Is similar but considerably 
more difficult. Predicting SAT 
scores from the PSAT, however( 
can usually be fairly accurately 
done, since the two are the same 
type of test, measuring verbal arid 
mathematical ability, and are ad
ministered by the same group, 
the CEEB. The College Board peo
ple term SAT "the test that al
most everyone takes who is going 
to college." 

The'second part of the name of 
the test (NMSQT) refers to the 
National Merit Scholarship competi
tion, In which a student declares 
his Intent to compete by partici
pating In this test. From the re
sults of the PSAT-NMSQT, seml-
ftnall8ls are chosen by the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Corpora
tion, which annually awards 3,100 
scholarships of varying amounts 
to students all over the country. 

Once the test has been taken, 
the real entertainment begins. The 
College Entrance Exam Board pro
vides a number of bulletin-type 
circulars that may either aid the 

student in choosing some super-
duper college or make him feel 
Incredibly inferior, and all because 
of his test scores, 

They all have remarkably good 
intentions, however. First, when 
the scores are returned to the 
student, a copy of a booklet 
called "Your PSAT-NMSQT Scores 
is encosed, and explains how to 
estimate SAT scores from the 
barrage of numbers and percen
tiles just received. 

After figuring those out, serv
ices like "The College Handbook" 
and "College Locator Service" al
low those not afraid of suffering 
by comparison to put their own 
scores against those of students 
presently enrolled at hundreds of 
colleges and universities all over 
the country. Chances of admls-
colleges of the student's choice— 
alon — and eventua success at 
can be reasonably well-predicted, 
too. 

If this last prediction proves 
discouraging, the CEEB offers 
still another service, its Student 
Search Service, which offers in
formation from colleges "that may 
be looking for students like you. 

But don*'t think so far In ad
vance. Right now, ''students Ike 
you"—college bound or maybe col
lege bound, should register for 
the PSAT-NMSQT. Even if you're 
not quite sure what alt the let
ters stand for. 

MODERN YOUTH 
Suitor speaks to father: 'I've 

come to ask for your daughter's 
hand, the two front rooms and use 
of the kitchen." 

i mm ma*********'*'***'****—*'** ^*»« 

TROOP 
We went to Margaret Leising 

er's house today and went on a 
hike. We discovered lots of 
things, like fieldcorn, prickl 
pears, milkweed, and black wa 
nuts. We ended with a marshmal 
low roast. It was lots of fun. 

Anna Aeillo, scribe, 

I 

TROOP 82-
We went to the nature center 

and picked flowers. When we came 
back we put them in jars. We 
plan to dry out the flowers to 
make flower arrangements. Next 
week Instead of our regular meet
ing we plan to go bowling Mon
day instead. 

Michelle Alexander, reporter. 

TROOP 145— 
We made plans for investiture 

and for our parents' tea. We are 
learning the new Girl Scout ;prftn> 
ise and we had a birthday party 
for Kristin Thomas. We played 
a game called "Struttin' Miss 
Lucy." 

Amy Hume, scribe. 

A law enacted Aug. 2, 1973, ex-
medical care, to peacetime vete
rans and certain dependents, and 
streamlines health care delivery 
for the rest of the veteran popu
lation. 

Success thatis permanent usually 
comes slowly, if at all. 

GROHNERT'S FARM MARKET 
CLOSED FOR THE SEASON 

Thanks for your patronage. 

See you again next year. 

—Francis Grohnert. 
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SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

» * 

Efficitncy Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
(2 mile* touHi of Stockbridge) 

PHONE (517) 8514213 

90% 
of the Chiropractic Patients 

we surveyed stated that 
they use chiropractic for the 

health of their families 
because "IT WORKS!" 

THE OTHER 10% 
stated that they use 

chiropractic for the health 
needs of their families because 

"It is the only way to live . . . 
to really live"!' 

Interested in really living? 
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 2-5, 6-8 

Saturdays, 9-12 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

DANIEL R. ELWART, D.C. 
PHONE 475-7633 

7970 Clerk Lake R<f Chelsea, Michigan 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 
Full Una Supermarket 

BEER - WINE * LIQUOR 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Jiffy market 
Big Enough To % ^ Serve You . . * Small Enough To Know You! T 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley Cr Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective 
Serve You . . * Small Enough To Know You! Thurs., Oct. 11 thru Sun., Oct. 14 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

FARMER PEET'S HI • STILE 

WHOLE HAM 
12-14 Lb. Av. 97 lb. 

Semi-Boneless 
De- Fat ted 
Smoked 

Vz HAM . . . . $1.05 lb. ™iyox**. 

U.S. Choice Beef Chuck Roast Sale 
BLADE CUT . . . . . . I b . 8 9 e 

CENTER CUT . . . . lb. 9 9 C 

ARM CUT lb. 
$|19 

$|19 

• ! > ( 

ENGLISH CUT . . . . lb. 
U. S. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS . . . . . lb. 
BONELESS 

BEEF STEW . . . . . lb. 
BEEF SHORT RIBS . . lb. 79 
• M W M M a M n H a « n M a B M ^ M > > M M « H a i M a H n . a n « M H M M i a i H H a H B a 

Thank 
You 

$|49 

$|29 

RiSDON'S—The milk that lowered Chelsea's Milk Prices 

HOMOGENIZED MILK * 9 9 
l-PT.. 8-OZ. BOTTLE OLDE FARM 

PANCAKE SYRUP . . . . 59c 
1-LB. PKG. CAMELOT 

EGG NOODLES . . . . 35c 
VELVET CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER, M b . jar 89c 
8-OZ. PKG. VOORTMAN'S Biscuits a \a Hollandaise 

DUTCH STYLE COOKIES, 3 for SI 
4-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S 

BLACK PEPPER . . . . 39c 

1-QT., l-PT. CANS, ALL FLAVORS 

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS . 
1-LB. BOX CAMELOT 

SALTINES . . . 
12-OZ. PKG. KELLOG'S 

CORN FLAKES . . 
1 1 -OZ. JAR BORDEN'S 

CREM0RA . . . 
I-LB. PKG. CAMELOT 

ELBOW MACARONI . 

3 for SI 

. 25c 

. . 27c 

. 49c 

. . 29c 

JIFFY MARKET'S CRISPY FLAKE 

POTATO CHIPS . . 13-OZ. 
Bag 49 

MEADOWDALE 

SALAD DRESSING . . . qt. 39c 
5-OZ. PAN > 

JIFFY POP POPCORN . . . 33c 
2-LB. BAG BUNNY POP WHITE OR YELLOW 

POPCORN . . . . 19c 
PRENGLE'S NEW FANGLED 

POTATO CHIPS . . . 3 pack 89c 

1-PT., 2-OZ. TOILET BOWL CLEANER 

SN0 - B0L 29c 
20r30 GAL. DECORATOR 

TRASH BAGS . . . 10-cL box 59c 
ABSOPURE 

DISTILLED WATER . . gal. 45c 
NEW VERNORS NATURAL FLAVORS 

SODA POP . « 1-pt 12-oz. 19c 
I YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS & SIZES 

CIGARETTES. carton 
$^39 3 

JIFFY MARKET 
HOT PRICE 

LILY BRAND 
U. S. Grade A All White 

FRESH EGGS 
Small 4 5 C doz. 

CAMELOT 

ORANGE JUKE 
5 6-oz, $ 4 0 0 i 

BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT 
VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 
*I»H 

PILLSBURY 
SWEET or BUTTERMILK 

BISCUITS 
Tube 
of 10 3 - 29 

MICHIGAN 
LARGE or SMALL CURD 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
l5'/2-Oz. A L S C 

Crtn. ^*T (mW 

GOLDEN YELLOW 

BANANAS 
16'* 

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
j * ' 

DIAMOND CRYSTAL 

SALT NUGGETS 
80-lb. 
Bag 

$029 2 
ALSO AVAILABLE: 40-lb. Red Out nuggets, Diamond 
Crystal 40-lb. salt nuggets, Louisiana water softener rock 
salt, DC water softener blocks, 40-lb. Purex fine water 

softener, 50 lbs. 

Large Variety 2 5 lb. Dog Food 
Conveniently sold from Our Room 

ET FOODS 
PURINA 

LIVER FLAVORED 

DOG CHOW 
25-lb. $ « > 9 9 
Bag J L 

' f 
We 

Appreciate 
i Your 
1 Business! 

M. 

I 

JIFFY MARKET-MARATHON GAS 
LOW PRICES PIUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

. 9 ^ nBum A A.9^ 
Price ii.v.uaos «11 taxes. • B T ptieo Ineludw oil taxci. 

SUNDAY, OCT. 14th - HAVE A BEAUTIFUL DAY! 

ENJOY A JAYCEE BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 
; THE FAMILY FOR A RIDE. THE CHICKEN IS I 
THE SCENERY AROUND CHELSEA IS BEAUTIFUL 

BMP'* 
ISti&P* 

REGULAR 
GAS ^kr I 

AND TAKE THE FAMILY FOR A RIDE. THE CHICKEN IS DELICIOUS, 

jpaiswiiiM^^ 

1001 

1 0 0 | 

.State Lottery Tickets -Fresh Meats -Produce • Groceries. Beer • Wine - Liquor • Magazines • Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Hoods -Health & Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 

F R E E I 
100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

WITH THIS COUPON 

JIFFY MARKET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

GOOD ONLY OCT. 11-14, 1973 
WWFM 

| 100 

f 100 

t 

mmm 
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• District Court Proceedings * 
•^W*f-w 

I M l «f i t i . M ( Jmtpfc Jonida pled guilty 10 
i«^jt I J M «Mttiv toU»*v*»« **'*» a ««*|K?»d«<i licence 
Sff tnTiL&rilMi ««< *«f M»**<« ,,w« ^d ^1 1 

'tit»ti of |50. 
Janifs Whlppli pied guilty to 

t»w»w« « W'hod bus which w«» 
ru«*aiii!i{ its HKt lights, and was 
â MHMifid Urns and court cogts of 
$73. 

m% it* r*«* « * -

«« .̂ *# ^A* $•*** «« 1 ^ ^ W« 
wsf>«*ft«i *# ^sr***!**, ^*4 « » r 
*4wmni tmf*i&mt$ «AMJ *lw» jprftsft' 
^«- «>«}««» JIH«»4 s*« t& 0» pyfei 

* *** r* * , v w , j ; f 4*^ He^d jfe»»* fed* tff«ft e » 

?«fo«^ ft^^, fcff^Sf, 

I 1 ^ , «»<t «1 Umi }, | S M | 41$ 
I #̂>? t^*^*»&»f (% * i at f H r 
!%<!««rf * l i?*»i* 4(p* «rMM))er at C*v 
I *,F-l«-0! ? *W 
j ? k ^ $$#%«*$ fht mtvmwfi with 
' *?«< * ŝ v ^¾¾^ ^wmtw, ftjiM talked 

*4«a»t tN1 f«*ti n^^-tsflg A»d tl^ 
: | # # # ¢^ A s ^ i m * f t frKNibft* Ihty 
H*$ *1? s f ^J^ ttusM&m* au4 w»#« 

Jhn l<̂ «f! frmn* h»d Jh#- b«*i torn 
$mn m$ fet m » i ptiw of & 

1¾¾ Vjws^n* nr»* ttwdc de»m*#r 
fcflssS M^rf^ tV*ri*« M'iK'iwJ sic 
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**«« *s# PB<««*J Vwvjif 1̂  ^ft^ftusm Htlt Tlw^ wrre welcomed 
?4jt* t?*f*t nnm tmr%*t* ibt&t*&\-*iik Jh# «feo tht-vr. Rob Boaudoln 
*r,s,i>*.«^ ^*«***»^if jbrought imtl* and the meeting 

fht ?̂ -« isuwwjp̂  <*r^t J^TO jtv*n p&weo ^itH «911 -̂*, 
*#**̂ *#?J4 Nr ?*$*$ h»jf*d?j»g »«4 
J » ^ ¥ « M W ^ 8^-1^^1¾ Of ftKBW) 
e»f^*-js » t f i w jfvta «<» f««}j tbrrtt 

jfc&j ŝ*ae K ĵt* AM twaftchî , 
!*e«*m*»*#f WhM#* uftl 

V*W * v n n ^ w W i , 

tu^^ww* Y«wr Cftfb N«w* 
to <c7s-um 

l i P V C»prt Cleanmj 
Oci^fc*f bt t.nqs Halloween. So 
b# cm©lui Ihot coio«d*patper 
decoration* don'i contact 
your carMrt. Hi«y can COUM, 
»toitt»« w t *<*comm«nd. Ha*U 
th« i » w mofhoti of cleaning 
carpet* without wattr. Th« 
cxwpet I* dry and ready to 
walk on immediately, uee 
our Ho«t Electric Up-Bru*h. 
It's easy. Clean 40 tq. yds. 
only $9.9$. 

MCKKEL 
BROTHERS 

•«i * « ^ * 

8. Todd Sprajsue, irribe. 
m i«f>Mi rtitiw <mm»m.i 

JF GrUhlers 
iCtmtinwi tmm page one) 

hv jhj» line, of Jim Boyer, JSm 
Mflf*haH, Eric Prinzinn, Jerrv 
MilUken. Chuck Johnson, Don Sul
livan, ftob Blank, and winjtbacks 
John Collins and Mark Dalton 
opcn<i*d hi^c holes In the line for 
the barks to run through. This 
blocking bv the line was the big 
difference." 

Next opponent for the junior var
sity will be Brighton tonight at 
Brighton at 7 p.m. 

.Jfej-lifc-

(Continued from page one) 
cardi, was unable to compete due 
to a virus. 

Michael Bchrman took second in 
the junior hack, 14 and under, cate
gory. 

Upcoming events for area riders 
include a jumper competition in
vitational, the annual Greenfield 
Village Show Oct. 20, and a show 
the following weekend In Walled 
Lake. 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER 
and BAZAAR 

THURSDAY, OCT. 25 
$3.25 Adult* ~ $1.25 under 12 year* 

Continuous serving starts at 5:30 p.m. 

COOK BOOKS NOW OK SALE 

FRANCISCO UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Phone for rickets 

475-8357 or 475-7900 or 475-8575 

U**4%#* mktmbf pfed guilty 
T* **a*v** m «?««* m MM*4. imr 
*&*4»*«w md **» wm*e4 Hoe* 
m4 smit t'ta«4* #1 f$l* 

4.¾^¼^ l**iti&t *r*« bound 
mm *» CidrwM C«wfi fc^ ewiiw. 
$m#m OFI. i i M * 30 * «» «« a 
*)«ii* «1 t^»^.»! nNl property. 

»#l4W&tt IMifxft pl«d guilty to 
%**,** m «fhrr»ior'* lH'«n*» on 
J*## f*ts**$ *tsd **» a«»««tfd tin*-* 
•mi tmtt tml* o< |?S-. 

Of»m Ktiv« wtw Iwind guilty 
«̂  « ««*»rfe ol on»afe atari urul 
«** *i,(*:&*r4 f'm«« and court co*t$ 
^t $^ 

J*,t*4 8k*k *a* fo«nd in viola* 
i^» «̂ l <)* i<-4»h km ami was as-
wf̂ wt̂ t Hm% ami court coits of $10. 

Cmw$fi Wrijiht wa$ found guilty 
«1 taafcwrtfM and obafceene conduct 
mi *m mwmM fines a/uJ court 
<«»i« of | » , to be p*id by Oct, 10, 

Hitwf l̂i (tn!<-r did not appear 
«nd a twjch warrant wait mual 
fer htm. 

Thtimna Ball was found guilty 
of impaired driving ami assessed 
fon*i and court costs of $200. 

Je**e Hudion waist fouiui guilty 
of speeding and assessed fines 
fin*** and court cost* of |36, 

G*r*M Sochmid pled guilty to a 
rhurge of driving while under the 
influence of liquor and was os-
w-uiivi fine* ana court costs of 
|$0u or 30 days. 

Raymond Franklin, Donald G. 
Amett, Clinton Anfctt, Mark 
frail*?, and Alan Machnik pled 
guilty to charge* of use of mari
juana and were each assessed 
fine* and court costs of $75. 

Raymond Franklin pled guilty 
to speeding and was assessed 
fine* and court cost* of $29. 

Marie Gavlich pled nolo conten* 
dre to a charge of passing a 
school bus which was flashing its 
light* and wa*s assessed fines and 
court costs of $73. 

Bradford Thompkln* pled guilty 
to possession of marijuana and 
will be sentenced Nov. 14 at 9:30 
a.m. 

Ronald MUHocher pled guilty 
to excessive noise, and the case 
was dismissed on $6 court costs. 

Marvin Schwauet pled guilty to 
having no rear license plate and 
the case was dismissed on $6 
court costs. 

Martin J. Johnson pled no con
test to a charge of impaired driv
ing and was sentenced! to a $200 
fine or 30 days. 

Donald Lee Davis pled guilty 
to a charge of driving while under 
the influence of liquor and was 
assessed $250 in fines and court 
costs and sentenced to six mon
ths probation. 

William starkweather pled guil
ty to going through a red light 

This chair is destined to bo sought 
•fter by every member of you* 
family. The generous proportions are 
enhanced by the burnished dark pin* 
finish of the wood accents. It is fully 

eclinabie. It's the rocker that.doesn t 

enhanced by tho burnished dark pin* 
' 1 of the wood accents. It is nil' 

yeclinabie. It's tho rocker that.doest 
look Hk* ft rocker. La>Z.poy'< exclu. .. ... , 
*iv« Comfort S*iwtor'« thrw-poeitioJi Scotobgwd ftbtk ftotwMfc 

leg-rest can be e**u> adjtuted witi e* 
without reclining the chair, Tfci* 
gracious styling la certain to add-
charm and warmth to tour home. A 
•election c«n be made from hundreds 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabric, most of them treated ttjtil 
~ " ' Fabrie Protootec ' i -

A««V' •M 

Merkel Home Fumishiags 
Opw Mon. fr Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

Week of Sept. ZWcLl S 
Daniel Skodak pled guilty to $i 

charge of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $75. 

Thomas Schelling pled guiltv to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $61 and three 
days work on the Manchester Po
lice Work Program. 

James W. Burlow pled guilty to 
having no operator's license on his 
person and was sentenced to eight 
days in jail with credit for time 
spent. 
, Howard Halloway pled guilty to 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor and will be sentenced 
Nov. 7 at 9:30 a.m. 

Patricia Derulder pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $41. 

A motion for a new trial for 
Gerald Schmid'was dismissed and 
he was found guilty of driving 
while under the influence of liq
uor and will be sentenced Oct. 3, 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Ronald Peak did not appear arid 
a bench warrant was issued f o r 
him. 

Norman Borton did not appear 
and a bench warrant was issued 
for him. 

David Irwin pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Thomas Morrison pled guilty to 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor and was assessed $300 
in fines and court costs. He was 
also sentenced to two years pro
bation and to participation i n 
the alcohol program. 

Melvin Boudrie pled guilty to 
passing over the double yellow 
line and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $35. 

Patricia Josephson pled guilty 
to speeding and was assessed fines 
and ?ourt costs of $31. 

ami was a**e**ed fines and court 
co&ts of $24. 

Henry S. Kolodziejezak pled guil
ty to trespassing and will be sen-
lenanl Nov. 9. 

J»me* Foster was bound over 
to circuit court for examination 
on Oct. S at 8:30 a.m. 

Richard Dennis wa* bound over 
to circuit court for examination 
on Oct. 5 at 8:30 a.m. 

Thomas Smith pled guilty to 
driving with a head light out and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $26. Ho pled guilty to driving 
with defective equipment and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$31. He pled guilty to careless 
driving and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $39. 

Rick Pruley pied guilty to pos
session of fireworks and was as-
sessed fines and court costs of 
$25, to be paid by Oct. 12. 

Frank Manner pled guilty to as
sault and battery and was asses
sed fines and court costs of $100. 

Dennis McCale pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $32. 

Charles Scisson pled guilty to 
careless driving ana was assessed 
fines and court costs of $50. 

George Lovely pled guilty to 
improper lane usage and was as
sessed fines and court costs of 
$21. He pled guilty to a charge 
of drunk and disorderly and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$50, with six mlnths probation. 

Anna Redinger was found guilty 
of possessing no life-saving devices 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $16. 

Richard Cheek pled guilty to 
disregarding a traffic light a n d 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $16. 

Charles Hodge pled guilty to 
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $100 and one year pro
bation. 

Larry Sweet pled guilty to a 
charge of minor in possession of 
alcohol, guilty to a charge of pos
session of marijuana, and guilty 
to disorderly conduct. Sentencing 
is scheduled for Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Kenneth Karta pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license 
and was assessed $75 in fines arjd 
court costs and sentenced to five 
days work on the Saline Police 
Mfifiti Program. , , 

DeStfr Risner pled' guilty to a 
charge'Of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed $50 in fines and 
court costs. 

Kenneth Rohde pled guilty to 
impaired driving and to having 
open alcohol, in a motor vehicle 
and will be sentenced Nov. 14. 

Eric Aupperle was found guilty 
of having no life-saving devices 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $16. 

Steven Bondie pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $71. 

Elmer McCombe pled guilty to 
failure to stop an assured clear 
distance and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Luella Below pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed $23 in 
fines and court costs. 

Connie Davis pied guilty to un
necessary noise and was assessed 
$16 In fines and court costs. 

Louis Supica pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed $27 in 
fines and court costs. 

Eric J, Claude pled guiltv to 
speeding and was assessed $23 in 
fines and court costs. 

Richard Hosmer pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed $25. in 
fines and court costs. 

Puane Streiter pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed $21 in 
fines and court costs. 

Michael Posyniak pled guilty to 
Impared driving and was assessed 
$200 In fines and court costs. 

Charles Fann, Jr., pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed $25 in 
fines and court costs, to be paid 
by Oct. 2. 

James P. Bies pled guilty to im
paired driving and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $250. 

Billy Goodwin was found guilty 
of speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $35. 

Antonio Alvarez was found guil
ty pf a charge of drunk and dis
orderly arid was assessed fines and 
court costs of $25. 

Dennis Crawford was found 
guilty of careless driving and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$35, < 

Eugene Wilson pled guilty to 
impaired driving and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $250. 

Thomas Morrison pled guilty to 
having no operator's license on 
his person and was sentenced to 
five days in the county jail to be 
served within the next two week
ends. 

Robert Thurston was found guil
ty of having no operator's license 
on his person and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $50. 

James J. Riley pled guilty to 
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $100. He was sentenced 
to probation to his parents f o r 
one year. 

Kent Taylor pled guilty to fail
ure to stop for a school bus and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $75. 

James Keezer pled guilty to 
reckless driving and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $75. 

FIRST 15 YEARS 
In the National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration's first 15 
years, some 300 sateilites have 
been sent into earth orbit and in
terplanetary space. 

Zip Code 
Being Used on 
85% of Letters 

The Zip Coad—the-diglt num
ber follpwlrtg the state in the Uni
ted States addresses—now appears 
on more than, 85 percent of first 
class mail, according to Postmas
ter Richard Schaules. 

He said the coding of mail has 
become even more important in 
recent months with a growing share 
of first class letters sorted on ma
chine equipped with the Zip Mail 
Translator (ZMT). 

"With this computerized unit, the 
letter sorting machine operator 
simply keys the ZIP Code appear
ing on the envelope," Postmaster 
Schaules said. "The Zip Code Is 
then 'translated' so the envelope 
is routed to the bin which will give 
it the best transportation," He 
said. 

Previously, postal clerks were 
required to learn complex local 
an^ regional sorting schemes that 
are now carried in the ZMT com
puter. 

Postmaster Schaules said that 
ZIP Code usage is running about 
85 percent on first class mail go
ing from one businness to ano
ther. 

"The mail from average family 
to businesses does much better, 
however, with the percentage near-
ing 90 percent," he said. "This 
refects the near universal use of 
ZIP Code on business stationery, 
including return, address, order 
forms, coupons, reply envelopes, 
etc." 

He said that1 ZIP Code use by 
other classes of mail includes: 
airmail letters, 91 percent, and 
parcel post, 96 percent. The use 
of ZIP Code has been mandatory 
since 1967 for second class and 
bulk third class rates. 

Postmaster Schaules explained 
the five Zip Code digits as a "tele
scopic sequence," focusing on suc
cessively smaller areas. The first 
digit points to a geographically 
large area, the second and third 
digits tp one of 556 sectional cen
ters—key post offices which serve 
30 to 200 or more smaller post 
offices—or to one major city jpOst 
Office. The last two digits stand 
for the post office or postal sta
tin of ultimate destination. 

"For example," he said, "Zip. 
number 21750 means that the let
ter is bound for the Middle Atlan
tic states—represented by the fi
gure 2. The digits 17 "single" 
out the Frederick sectional center 
in Maryland. Accordingly, the 
sorter deposits the letter into 
an outgoing pouch." 

The letter, together with all 
other sorters re-route the letter to 
its destination—Hancock.' Md., as 
specified by the digits 50. 
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The Editor: 
The Chelsea Standard, Sept. 27, 

1973 listed the "United Way* can
vassers and tholr individual groups 
tor canvassing, Under the profes
sional people, under the direction 
of Mrs. Duane Warren, Mrs. W. 
C. Lane, was to call on the pharm
acists (our place of business does 
not supply drugs), the vetenarinar-
iaris (I'm sure most of the chiro
practic patients would be offended 
to be called animals), the funer
al directors (we have conducted 

m fw»r«ii from wr flfflt*); JJ»S 
the optometrists i f J» . J^ , . i J^ ujsBt 
an opthalmoscope, but has never 
prescribed corrective lenses for 
anyone). My question is, where 
do chiropractic physicians fit Into 
this category?, 

I don't know where the omfssiflp 
occurred, Mrs. Warren was a#are 
of the chiropractic profession, we 
received her letter, perhaps the 
secretary, James Hoffmeyer, chose 
to omit it from print. In any 
case, the sticker left in our office 
saying "WE GIVE" has been al
tered to "WE GAVE"! 

Sipcerely, 
Mrs. Jerald L. Flinn 

EVERGREENS at a Bargain! 
WE ALMOST GIVE OUR TREES AWAY! 

Big Hers and Pfirxer Junipers, 3 ft. across 
4 for $12.00 • 

(Customer digs. 3 minutes will dig a tree) 
We furnish containers free. Bring your shovels, This is a $40 value. 
Compare elsewhere then you know! Excellent planting and digging 
is right now. 

ALSO, READY-DUG BLUE SPRUCE - Up to 2 ft. 
For Only $3.50 ea., 4 for $12, or 8 for $20 
Only ar Heisq's at these low prices. Hurry for yours? 

%̂« nEI«)E 4¾ I KEE mmKKIww 
North side of 1-94, Exit )62, Fletcher Rd., then turn right (east) on 

Seitx Service Drive. 2 miles eost of Chelsea. 
Open 8 to 12 doily, Saturday and Sunday, 8 to 3 

PHONE NO 5-4025 

} 
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GUN AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13,1973 - 2 p.m. (EDT) 
Selling in Community Building, Chelsea Fairgrounds, Chelsea, 
Michigan. 11 miles west of Ann Arbor or 17 miles east of Jack* 
son on 1-94 to Chelsea Exit (M-52), 1 mile north. 

80 - GUNS SELLING - 80 
30 WINCHESTERS: Model 12-12 ga„ Model 12-16 ga., Model 
12-20 ga., Model 42-410 ga., Model 01-10 ga., Model 1887 Lever 
Action 12 ga., Model 1887 Lever Action 10 ga., Model 12 Nickle 
Steel Barrel 12,ga., Model 62A ,22 cal., Model 90 .22 cal„ Model 
06 .22 cal., Model 94 .32 cal., Model 94 .30 cal., Mode) 97 12 
ga., Model 92 Octagon Barrel .32 cal. Many other good ones. 
MARLINS - STEVENS - REMINGTONS - SPRINGFIELDS 

Roll Block, .22 cal., .32 cal., .25 cal., Single Shot, Pumps 
Single Shot Guns: Stanley Arms, Eclipse, Diamond, Crescent, 

Western, Harvard, Davenport, Campeer, Crown Ejector. 
- ^ i ^ - ^ ^ • * • ' ^ • ^ ^ • ^ • J 

PETER WERNIG FERCACH - TURKEY GUN. 
DOUBLE BARREL. 

RIFLE & 14 GA. SHOTGUN NICE. 

MOST OF THESE GUNS ARE IN EXTRA FINE CONDITION 
Gun Related Items - Some Extra Shells - Including 14 ga. 

25 POCKET KNIVES: Remington, Case XX, Boker, K-Bar, 1XL, 
etc. .1 

Terms: Cash or Certified Check Only. Selling by Number. 

LARRY CAMERON, OWNER 
Send 11.00 for Catalog 

Sale Manager & Auctioneer 
E V E R E T T R . M I L L E R 

Rives Junction, Mich. 49277 Phone: (517) 569-3465 
"Good Management Does Not Cost, It Pays" 
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SAVE ON 

CARPET REMNANTS 
CHOOSE FROM OVER 4 0 FRESH BALANCES UP TO 40 FT. 

FASHION*COLORS AND TEXTURES 

oeoosoQOsessooosoeoccoooodooGooosooo&oeoooooeosocoooscososoooooooso^ 

Look What's New! 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
Complete Heating and Air Conditioning 

Service 

* Warm Air Heat 
* Hot Water Heat 
it Steam Heat 
ir HumiaVfication 
ir Furnace and 

Boiler Cleaning 

it Air Conditioning 
if Electric Air Cleaning 
it Water Heaters 
it Gat and 

Oil Burner Service 

475-2419 

EXAMPLE 
A 12'xl2' remnant big enough to do a small living room or bed
room and closet consists of 16 yards. 

REMNANT $4.95 Price equals $ 79.20 
16 YDS. PAD . . . . 20.64 

Rao* Prir^o T A A • » • • Mo 

t " INSTALL . . . . 32.00 
$8.95 TOTAL INSTALLED PRICE . . . $135.83 

EASY TERMS. TAKE 42 MONTHS TO PAY 

OVER 100 NEWLY DISCONTINUED BOUND CARPET SAMPLES 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

}& __i$ 
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Mt% W*ti*wn M Maivey, Jr. 

Louise DeFHippi, W. At Harvey, Jr., 
Wed Saturday in Ypsilanti Chapel 

l*mm ^1¾¾¾¾ ton-mme it**? 
$ WWh&m U tt$nw$t If, 

m fatw&if,, <k;t. C *f Meijr TW»* 
w* <*BMWN % Vj»*tt*«tt-

A|^*$its^?*% £S® |«*»*$* stum*!-
W# **» #*$**&»*& wftkfc «** <•««-• 
&W*M &r t$M» ^ Kf, (MH* K m 
«f Use aN$fMf %M$f l*a« **»* 
few *«»$* «1 *"**M*&t vei*e, aliii 
«*$§*« mmm$^&mmi by $i«vi? 

Tl*> fef*& H lto» tewbivf ¢( Mr, 
m& Un. i&mpk tkspmw, mi 
WUitm. VpMtma #tid has &um&-
$4 tt***tfft» Ukhigati UfjfvwsJfy. 
$$# $m$mti<$ ftm* *Jw» mpirs* 
tory MMwpy j*#$r»m «{ Wash* 
I<SI** fttjtnmuftuy C<»Ste$e and is gf*ttiUy ê JoyfccJ by st. Joseph 

*f<y Hospital »* a *taff ihcra-

Tlw hfkJ^roiaiti u ib* son of 
Mr. ami Mr*. William M. Harvey. 
Sf,. of I.WI0 Old US-12. He to a 
WJ gmdu^ue of Eastern Michi
gan Unlvisr*Hy and I* present!v 

(tmploytti by the Chryster Corp. fn 
Chet**« a s a technician i o 
llw (Mnitiioo department 

The bride wo/e a rtooMengih A-
floe |t»«m of ivory French peau clc 
»oo. trimmed with pink velvet rib
bon and seeded pearls a round a 
bodice pf iyory lace. Her chape! 
train veil of French net was topped 
by o oimelot cap headpiece of 
Ivory velvet adorned by seeded 
piearls and pink velvet ribbon trim. 
Her bouquet was of dark pink 
awecthcari roses, w i t h baby's 
breath and carnations. 

The matron of honor, Mrs.Wil-
liam Raymond, and maid of 
honor, Miss Bridget DcFillppl. 
wore dark pink crepe dresses, 
trimmed with ivory lace around 
the neck lino and sleeves, Their 
head pieces were of pink sweet-

M heart roses and baby's breath, 
' and they carried bouquets, identi

cal to that of the bride. 

{ Two \m4(^mnkht Judy JJuss, 
i of Am tetoat, frtend of »he bride, 
I Aftd J&anras Hatvty, sister of the 
I brfd^ftw'm, also Were in attend-
i*i*e#/ Tnetr floor-length dresses 
|«f OMU*J pink erepe were ac-
] <mi*4 wiih Ivory lace around 

hght pink sweetheart roses, baby's 
breath, and white carnations. 

The bride's mother wore a floor-
length pink polyester gown with 
Istce bodice, while the bride* 
groom's mother appeared in a 
light green floor-length c r e p e 
gown, accented by gold accesso

Attending the bridegroom were 
Michael Harvey, his brother, as 
best man; and Danny Allan and 
Timothy Eiseman of Chelsea and 
Larry O'Toole of Belleville, as 
ushers. 

After the ceremony, approxi
mately :t50 guests adiourncd to 
St. John the Baptist Church Hall, 
411 Florence, Ypsilanti, for the 
reception given by the bride's 
parents. Florence Orley of De
troit assisted, in cutting (he wed* 
ding cake**whfch she made especi
ally for the newlywcds. Harold 
Harvey, sister of the bridegroom, 
at (ended the guest book for t h c 
couple. 

For travel to Nassau, site of an 
eight-day wedding trip, the bride 
chose an ivory knit pant suit, 
trimmed in pink, with pink ac
cessories. The couple will live in 
Ann Arbor when they return. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reed at
tended the Disabled American Ve
terans and Auxiliary Mid-winter 
Conference at Midland, which was 
held Friday through Sunday. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed were repre
sentatives of the Veterans Admini
stration Volunteer Service at this 
conference. 

Diitrkt Pr0$id§r* 
Males Inspection of 
VFW Auxiliary 

ft**ut«r mmim of VFW Auxll-
liMf No, 4«« ww Md Monday, 
Oct *," wlift 12 mfmter* present. 

> This feem* tftf wmml Inspection 
; j*4vii«i, Artefl* D«lp/ sixth dis
trict prattem, of Lansing, was 
pnmM »M Jhe Sn*j?e€iing officer. 
%c w*« ^compafiied by Ida 
Wmx!*, a pnu ciwrtci president, 

; ;>t:M> of Imatfts. 
f H«? dollar* was voted out for 

; th* U% «1 Vnlt&ti Way; five dollars 
'o Hartlp Cmk hospital for in-

MiiicAt r*«itî m*« Christmas; and $5 
; u> the Niitionttl Home f«r t h e 
j irhtetW* Chriaimw party. 

Ihx* annual Pow wow is being 
I held at Itoyne Mountain, Ocl. 12-
14. National president Ula Reid 
«iti make her visit lo the depart-
numt during ibe Pow-wow. 

it was also announced that the 
M*ih district will convene Nov. 4. 
at Erie. 

The following were appointed on 
committee for the Oct. 22 social 
meeting: chairman. Ruby Bauer, 
assisted by Gail Bauer, Norma 
Seyfrted and Imogens Slocum. 

m mm Hi i» iu« i i> r rn i nr ru l i D • • ! • n n 

Women's Federated 
Clubs Initiating 
Legislative Study 

The question, "What kind of edu
cation are we funding?" will key 
discussions when the Washtenaw 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs holds their fall membership 
meeting Monday, Oct. 15. Mem
bers will convene at 1 p.m. in the 
Bethlehem United Church of Christ, 
423 S. 4th Ave., Ann Arbor. 

Hostess club will be Zonta of 
Ann Arbor. The meeting will cen
ter around a membership forum 
to deliniate membership thinking 
on current legislation for expres
sion through the State Federation 
Md to legislators and other public 
leaders. 

Major legislative information pro
gram was mandated during a meet
ing of presidents and delegates of 
the 25 member clubs held at the 
home of Mrs. Stanton G. Roesch, 
president of the Federation and 
of the Twentieth Century Club of 
Manchester. These leaders agreed 
with President Roesch that '''legi
slative information and intelligent
ly co-operative action thereon is 
a duty more pressing this year 
than most." 

This intensified distaff interest 
in civic affairs, leaders note, is not 
isolated. They cite the new stature 
and proliferation nation-wide of 
small town and suburban weeklies 
i\s reflective of a pervasive "nced-
to-know in more precise detail." 
the hugeness of budgets and t£ie-
sweeping scope of federalized plan? 
ning affecting each community has 
made detailed local knowledge vi
tal . . .local detail impossible of 
metropolitan coverage. 

Leaders agree that with a half-
trillion dollar debt and a quarter-
trillion dollar national budget . . . 
with virtually no funding less than 
a million for anything, it's time 
somebody took a pocket book look 
at government. Federated wo
men of Washtenaw Cunty are go
ing to do just that. 

Sherrie Termf JphnWThqmcis 
Are Weft jn Home Ceremony 

PENHALLEGON - JOHNSON: 
The engagement of Grace Alma 
Penhallegon to David Johnston 
has been announced by Mrs. Al
bert S. Penhallegon of Shore 
View V>r.t Crooked Lake, mother 
of the bride-to-be. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son o f 
Mr, Clarence Johnston of Greg
ory. Miss Penhallegon is a 
graduate of Chelsea High school 
who attended Cleary Colege and 
Is presently employed by Rock
well international, Mr, Johnston 
Is a graduate of Stockbtidge 
High school and Jackson Com
munity College and Is employed 
by Dana Corp. A Dec. 1 wed
ding is planned. 

Hair Stylists 
Present Fashions 
At Preview Show 

A Dexter hair stylist was one 
of the artists making presentations 
at the recent champagne preview 
in Ann Arbor which introduced the 
latest hairstyles for fall and win
ter. 

Fran Coy, of the Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, demonstrated sever
al of the newest hair fashions en
titled "Scamp" "Vamp" "Camp" 
and "Amp." 

Sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Coiffure Committee and 
the Washtenaw County Hairdres
sers Affiliate 26, six other hair 
stylists presented different coif
fures. They were Mary Jane Estey, 
Jon Lee Stivers, Richard Reid, 
Mickey Katsefaras, Thomas ,H. 
Read and Dorothy Lowe. 

Holiday Idea 
Open House Set 
At Pittsfield Hall 

Your Diamond Is Trade-Able 
So Why Wait? 

Personal Notes 
From Oct. 15-19, Mark Stapish, 

Joe Lantis, Mary Verchereau, â nd 
Suzanne Cox and her mother will 
attend the National Future Farm
ers of America convention i n 
Kansas City. 
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There's no better time to trade 
your diamond. Choose a 

magnificent new Keepsake. 
A perfect diamond of superb 

white color and correct modern 
cut. Permanently registered 
and protected against loss. 

Keepsake* 
MOI«T£REDJL.OIAMONO niNoa 

*6LYNESIA 

i WINANS JEWELRY 
Rings enlarged to show detail. Trode-Mark Reg. 

mm 
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Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9_fi.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.rn. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

If It seems mat the only holi
day around the corner is Hatlo-
ween^watch out—Christmas niay 
smfaTsaaip before you even ikftdw 
I t / •" ' ' : • - « • • • • 

To make certain that at least 
some of the populace is well-pre
pared, Past Chairmen of th e 
Extension Homemakers Council of 
Washtenaw county will sponsor a 
Holiday Idea Open House at the 
Pittsfield Grange Hall on Saline-
Ann Arbor Rd., which will include 
exhibits and demonstrations of 
craft and do-it-yourself type items. 

Hours for- the open house are 
1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday, Oct. 22, 
and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 23. Exhibits will be available 
during this time, with patterns 
and directions included to aid the 
prospective craftsman. 

Special demonstrations are also 
planned^ Monday at 2 p.m. and 
7 p.rnr, and Tuesday at 11, 4, and 
7, Irene Dermison from Milan 
will defonstrate paper quilting. 
Lynn Greenman of Saline will dis
play the intricacies of creation for 
corn husk dolls and wreaths on 
Tuesday from 1 to 4 p.m. Th e 
techniques of barnwpod painting 
will be shown by Judy Soltypiak 
of Chelsea on Tuesday from 1 to 
3:30 p.m. Fairy crayon stationery, 
which sounds mysterious if noth
ing else, will be demonstrated by 
Nina Wolford of Ypsilanti on 
Monday at 3 and 4 p.m., a nd 
Tuesday at 4 and 5 p.m. Dorothy 
Hasslett's quilting instructions will 
be presented at various times both 
days. 

Sherrie Terns and John W. Tho-
man were joined In matrimony at 
noon on Saturday, SepT- 29, before 
the fireplace in her parents' home, 
amid a blue and while color 
scheme of 'mums, carnations, glad
ioli and greenery. 

Judge A. G. EJden of Ann Ar
bor conducted the double ring 
ceremony, which -included ' music 
for the bride's entrance and a solo 
song by Michael Lebert of Ypsi-
anti, who accompanied himself on 
guitar. 

The bride wore a .full-length 
gown of white satin with lace 
bodice for the ceremony, accented 
by the bridegroom's bridal gift of 
a pearl pendant. A pearl a n d 
lace-trimmed julletcapr-vith full 
veil and matching lace adorned 
her head, while she carried a 
bouquet of white roses and steph-
anotis and baby's breath that was 
centered by a blue-ribboned "going 
away" corsage. 

The bride's sis.ter, Mrs. J o h n 
Messer of Jackson, acted as ma
tron of honor, and wore a juliet-
sleeved gown of blue chiffon and 
carried a bouquet of carnations 
and daisies in keeping with the 
blue and while color scheme. 

The bridegroom chose Robert 
Doerr of East Lake, 0., a friend, 
to be his best man. 

The mother of the bride chose 
a full-length gown of powder blue 
lace and wore a cream-colored 
orchid corsage, while the mother 
of the bridegroom chose a multi
colored blue floor-length chiffon 
gown, also enhanced by cream-
colored orchids. 

Following the ceremony a n d 
champagne toast, the immediate 
family of 20 attended a wedding 
breakfast at the Sveden House in 
Jackson. 

Out-of-town guests at the break
fast and ceremony were the grand
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. L'Hullier of Charlevoix, the 
bridegroom's aunt,. Mrs. Austin 
Grand of Everett, the wife of the 
best man, Mrs. Robert Doerr of 
East Lake, 0., and the sister of 
the bridegroom, Miss Sharon Thb-
man, of Painesville, 0. 

The six o'clock buffet reception 
in the bride's home was attended 
by 150 guests. Miss Sharon Tho-
man cut the blue and white, 3 
and i/2 foot tall, four-tiered, dec
orated wedding cake. 

Sisters of the bride Miss Roben 
Terns and Miss Tina Terms, were 
jn charge of the guest book, while 
Miss Joan Schneider of Chelsea 
served the punch. The bride's 
brother, John Terns, dispensed 
other refreshments. 

The couple spent their honey
moon in Toronto and Niagara 
Falls, and are npw making their 
home in the Round Tree Apart
ments in Ypsilanti. 

Parents. of\ the newly weds ar̂ e 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J; Terns of 
Grass Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beck Thoman of Whitmore 
Lake. 

Sheree Freeman 
Selected for Choral 
Group qt College 

Sheree Ellen Freeman has been 
selected one of 76 young people to 
represent Freed-Hardeman Col
lege in its A Cappeila Singers 
group. 

Sheree, a 1972 graduate of Chel
sea High school, will travel na
tionally with the gtoup, which |s 
heard weekly on more than „1Q0 
radio stations. 

Sheree is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Freeman, 
Washington. 

Ann Arbor Symphony 
Opens Concert Season 
Saturday Evening 

The first in a year-long series 
of five concerts by the Ann Arbor 
Symphony is scheduled for Satur
day, Oct. 13 at Ann Arbor Pioneer 
High school auditorium, at 8:30 
p.m. 

Edward Szabo will conduct the 
Symphony's presentation of Bach's 
Branderburg Concerto Number 5. 
Featured as soloists will be Nel
son Hauenstein playing flute, Gus-
tav Rosseels, playing violin, and 
Charles Fisher, playing harpsi
chord. 

In addition, Ann Arbor compq-
ser Carl Alexius will conduct his 
own Elegy for Orchestra and 
Diptych for Orchestra, in the first 
of featured performances at each 
concert by local composers, and 
Ann Arbor Civic Ballet will inter
pret Chopin's Les Sylphides. . 

Ttye phelsea, Sfondgrd, Tftupd»y, Qfabtr U> 1.973 ,. 5 

making corn husk dolls in her 
home and braided rope hangings 
was taught by Amy Vaught Jn 
her hofe. 

2$ members became involved in 
learning a craft from one of the 
five teachers. At the meeting on 
Nov. 27, member$ will display the 
various crafts they have learned 
to make. 

Club qnril £pdal 
••'r^-^Bijv^ 

SBNikk jma$!jff • 
The\%itor C\t\kji* mjet Oct. 4 

at, the\ K # i e / Hjwse far their 
sdclal ^v?nfpg. after wWeh refresh
ments \y£j» served by the com
mittee. 

The committee for the month's 
birthday and pot'luck dinner Oct. 

JS Is as follows: Leona Evans, 
Mfc W'enk.'and Catherine Dorer. 
Several of the members helped 

tQ-'tff'off a quilt this past week. 
Several are leaving for a t o u r 
wtyfch will end up at the grand 
Old'Opery. they will be joining 
others from Ann Arbor and Ypsi
lanti. ' 

MQPWN MPTH#JIS 
Membersv qf> Mpdern Mothers 

Child Study Club met Tuesday, 
Oct, 9 | t 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Ed#jh Brftwn and Mrs. 
Peter Flihtoft'. organized a "crafts" 
learning night. Five crafts were 
pfferejj at Individual homes and 
c^bmerrib^^ chose and attended 
the craft tpey wished to learn. 
All th.e:ci#flft- were taught by 
members 0̂  the club who had ex
perience and talent in a certain 
area/ ;-. '.••'•'.•," 

Crocheting yaf held at P a t 
Wilson's hdjfhe and was taught by 
Lois Shively. Bakers clay figures 
wâ s taught by Carol- Flintoft in 
her home. Barb Brown taught 
pine cone wreath assembly at the 
home of Bob>ie Johnson. The 
crafts will need two sessions and 
will he completed at the n e x t 
meeting on Oct. 23. 

Crafts that took only one ses
sion were also ..offered and mem
bers; could theh learn two craft?. 
Glorja Greejnleaf taught the art of 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Woman's Club of Chelsea met 

Tuesday. Oct. 9 in the club room 
of McKune Memorial Library, 
Thirty-eight members and guests 
were present. 

Following the regular business 
meeting, the group enjoyed a dem
onstration of arranging and use of 
dried flowers and weeds. 

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Jeanette Otto of Gar-Nett's 
Flower and Gift Shop. Mrs. Otto 
was helpful, with suggestions on 
how to make homes more beau
tiful and interesting this fall 
through use of natural dried vege
tation. 

Hpstesses for the evening were 
Mrs. James McLaughlin and Mrs, 
Theodore Spence. 

Guests for the program included 
Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Linda Ormsby, 
Mrs. Kathy Donovan, Mrs. Kather-
ine Staffan, Mrs. Joyce Vogel, and 
Mrs. Jane Werdehoff. 

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Twenty-eight members were pre

sent at this week's meeting at the 
home of Mrs. James Grau. 

After the short business meeting, 
the program for the evening be
gan. The program committee mem 
bers led a workshop on home-made 
gift items to be sold at the group's 
Make and Bake sale Dec. 1. 

Cider and doughnuts were en
joyed by members while working 
on the items. 

Cp-hostesses, were Mrs. Robert 
Merkel and Mrs. Lynwood Noah. 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
107 N. MAIN 

LORETTA 
PHONE 475-1671 

CHERYL - JANICE . CAROL - SUE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 
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IN 

KEEP FIT WITH 
MILK 

CARPET CLEARANCE 
Reg. CLEARANCE 

MILK 
'S 

NATURE'S 
BEST 

Drink to you* 

jood health with 

milk « • • vitamin* 

enriched to help 

the whole family 

.keep fit and full of 

eneray. Coil fat 

delivery* 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Stodtbridge, Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

LEES • TEMPLE BELL 
Plain color. Shag, Plush. Zingy Olive, Veg-as Sand, Meadow Haze, 
Pure Gold ,.; 1:1,.:..1..11.:.. 

WUNDA WEVE • THREE CHEERS 
Medium Shag: Nautical Blue, Special White, Amber Red, 
Spiced Apricot : •. ...; 

GULLISTAN • HI-NOTE 
24-oz. FHA approved. Nylon Shag. Avocado, Rust, French Blue, 
Nugget Gold 

LAURELCREST » GRACIOUS LIVING 
Body Shag. Batik Brown, Honey Comb, Amber Gold _ 

$10.95 

$6.95 

7.95 

4.95 

MOHAWK • MEXICANA HOLIDAY 
Tweed Shag Nylon. Light Magie, Sunlit Moss, Shibui Garden, 
Lagoon, Gold Spice, Temple Flame -

TREND ARGYLE 
Low Level Nylon Rubber Back Tweed, Olive, Blue Green.* 

WUNDA WEVE • CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
Tweed Splush. Antique Gold, Canyon Rust 

K . ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i < ^ . # » ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ > > ^ ' ^ # ' ^ f c i ^ 

OMALON SYSTEMS II 

PADDING 
Reg. $2.49 SALE $1.79 

$64)5 

$9.95 

$8.95 

$4.95 

$10.95 

$5.49 
$5.95 
$5.95 
$3.39 
$7.95 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Cal l 475-8621 

TERMS. Up to 42 

Months To Pay. 

fWERKEL Home Furnishings 
f j f , t l^Arf r -* » ft *1 •£* „ ' J- $ 

IHMHIM 
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CNHww CMJp J**t»i«*jr i* ftOi* 
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t*«4f «$#&«& »iw*uW 
Jflyt* Sl»a^ i t «15* mx 

« * * 
f^*« tw>?afi* of A4vfji3*y t om-

*ŝ «feW' «n iti«' H4ta» «( womfft, 
Um4t*vt 0c%, 1%, 7:4% p.m.. room 
HM W»*Jtu^«* Ojmy BuiWiftg. 
iimm t>l ittmm mi Main, Am 
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iifim m^ar4tA£ fH« Ch«ls«a 
l»«fti may be directed to 

ttftrobf •?<#!«* ift tb* ev«nt t h a t 
Hn CNnHty »^Jm« U u/tavaHabl#, 
w te Mr*. I»*«lme McKwwia, Am. 
*tl<4rt Red Crt»* t» Aim Arbor, 
mism. 

• « » 
Pap tests tre fr*e for «11 area 

wtmvea, Tuesday niomtngs, at St 
Jfttc$fc Mercy ifo*piiai, Ann 
hot. Call American Cancer Soci 
office, 06*6857 for appointment* 

• • • 
North Lake United Methodist 

church, rummage sale, bake sale, 
flea market, Friday, Qci. 12 and 
Saturday, Oct. 13, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. -advl7 

• * t 

p.m. A few responsible dealers or 
individuals with items to sell are 
Invited. Call 475-S459 or 475-7132. 

xadvl8 
• * * 

Flea market: Antiques, art and 
hobby Items. Bake sale every Sat
urday. North Lake United Meth
odist church yard, 10 a.m. to 4 

MMten CUU iitady 
Oe& Tmtrfmy* <*t. t i tor trip to 

* • * 
A**«*»? crmtitty m«e<i;i& Una-

Pta«*)rtiftM» owitA auuex. 
4aat Vwmhmtt °*?*- ̂  t ;'» «*'m % 

lta#«#* CAiwr* Farm Bureau 
Oct J l 1:1» p m ? home of Mr. 
a*i Mm Raymofia M*ju*i. Loel-
ftet M. 

• • • 
Amerlcift Ufloft and Auxiliary 

howpiia} tttfijprnef* avxilabto b 
ommim tm O'DeiJ at 

* • « 
Syh'«n Tww»ahlp Board meeting 

the firs* Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sytvan Township Hail. 

Cheiaaa Co-operative Nursery 
wheel ht5 openings in 3- and 4-
year-oid grmtps. Anyone interested 
pieate call Mrs. Virginia Harvey 
at 475-2052 after 5 p.m. 

# t • 

Senior Citizen Fun »Nlte every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

* * • 
Chelsea Community Fair Board 

annual meeting Nov. 6, S p.m. 
Fair Services Center. Public In
vited. 

A daughter, Lorl Lynn, Thurs
day, Oct. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald C. Meyer of Sylvan Rd. 

• • • 
A son, Duane Thomas, on Oct. 7, 

at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Penhallegon. Grandparents 
are Mrs. Albert Penhallegon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kealy. 

CELEBRATE 
Celebrate October's Porkfest 

with a Bavarian masterpiece — a 
platter of sliced boneless smoked 
pork shoulder with sauerkraut, 
potatoes and onions. 
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BEAUTIFY AND 
\ YOUR BATH AREA 

.flJONLY 

H 
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A COMPLETE PACKAGE OF CUT-TO-FIT 

MELAMINE FINISHED 
PANELS AND MOULDINGS 

DESIGNED WITH THE BEAUTY OF 
x YOUR BATH AND THE VALUE 
. OF YOUR HOME IN MIND 

x INSTALL IT YOURSELF 
(Price Shown Is Cash-M-Carry) 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
> V-1" i "\ 

m$ 'irvavi'l aunt J, uncle*, 
m& mmm*-

UtVKm »e»« co«du««Hi Sunday, 
€k«. 7 at I p.m. at the J»io« mount 
VhtyH W the Rev U\mtt\ Hover, 
ftatial Mto»«i «0 Salem tirovc 
Cm#my, ArTinfenwfl** were by 
tow&m # $HMt« Funeral Home, 
CittM U)e«, 

.Mrs* H«»rlK»ri Schcnk 
Former ( heken It evident 
tHm in (ttlifornla at 74 

Mr*- Herbert W. (Jowie) Schenk 
died Sept 2« in l#* Angelea, Calif., 
after a bttrt illne*s. She was 74. 

Mrs. Sefcenk was bom In Chel-
««« Nov. S, im> to Archie B. and 
Emily F, Clark, and lived in the 
area until HH6. She attended the 
UfMvcrttiy of Michigan and taught 
school before her marriage in 1924 
to Herbert W. Schenk. 

She I* survived by three sons, 
llerberi Schenk of Fallon, Nev. 
Richard Schenk of Frankfort, Ky.) 
and Robert C. Schenk of Reseua, 
Calif,; two daughters, Mrs. Shir-
tec Lefflngwel! of Topanga, Calif., 
and Mrs. Marilyn Thueson of Hem-
et, Calif., and nine grandchildren 
and three greatgrandchildren, 

Memorial services were conduc
ted Saturday, Oct. 6, in Los An-
geies. The family of Mrs. Schenk 
asks that donations bo made in 
her name to a medical research 
program or charitable agency of 
the giver's choice. Notes of re
membrance are welcomed and 
will be acknowledged, addressed 
to the Schenk family, P. 0. Box 
1093, Santa Monica, Calif. 90406. 

Mrs. Edward Fisk 
Dies Tuesday a t 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Mrs. Edward (Ava) A. Fisk of 

230 E. Middle St., died Tuesday, 
Oct. 9, at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital at the age of 89. 

She was born In Norvell town
ship, Jackson county, on May 11, 
1884, the daughter of Alonzo and 
Lucinda Nicolai Harper. 

She married Edward Fisk on 
Aug. 31, 1906, and they spent all 
of their married Jife In the Chel
sea area. He preceded her In 
death on Sept. 13, 1957. For the 
past six years, Mrs. Fisk had 
made her home with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hanna. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Harold Fisk of North Canton, 0., 
and Wallace Fisk of LaTrobe, Pa.; 
two daughters Mrs. John (Jose
phine) Hanna of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Norwood (Alva) Boadway of' Lew-
iston; and seven grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Edward, in 1910. 

Funeral services will be conduc
ted Friday, Oct. 12, at 2 p.m. at 
the Staffan Funeral Home, by the 
Rev. Clive H. Dickens. Burial will 
follow in Oak Grove Cemetery. 

Mrs. Edith Domony 
Native of England Dies 
At Methodist Home 

Mrs. Edith Domony of the Chel
sea United Methodist Home died 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at the age of 86. 

Born Sept. 26, 1887 in Liverpool, 
England, she was the daughter of 
William and Edith Ford Elwel. 

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert Scott of Royal 
Oak, Mrs. Lillian Bylow of Phoe
nix, Ariz., and Mrs. George Watts, 
of Auburn Heights; two brothers, 
Edwin Elwel of Kent, England, 
and Fred Elwel of San Diego, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren, 17 great
grandchildren, and one great-great
grandchild. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, Oct. 8, at the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home Chapel, 
with burial following in Oak View 
Cemetery, Royal Oak. Arrange
ments were by Staffan Funeral 
Home. 

FROZEN ASSETS 
A smart shopper will follow 

grocery ads and freeze for the 
future pork cuts thqt are featured 
as specials. Fresh pork cuts can 
be kept in the freezer for 3 to 6 
months when wrapped for freez
ing and stored at 0 degrees F. or 
lower. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 
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f i t PARK STREET 
CHELSEA. MICH. 

STKVE KINCER (30) is a Junior fullback 
playing his first year as a varsity Bulldog, al
though he played junior varsity last year and par
ticipated in teams in 7th and 8th grades. In the 
spring he intends to play baseball, which he played 
last year; he also has been active a'a a wrestler. 
Because of his participation on jthe varsity squad, 
he is unable this year to march with, the Band, 
for which he previously played drunis, Steve lives 
at home with his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Bruce 
Kincer, at 3180 Conlin Rd., with one brother, Ben, 
in 7th grade at Beach Middle school, and two sis
ters, Penny, a sophomore at Chelsea High, and 
Elizabeth, a first grader at North Elemcntry. A 
brother, Bruce, and sister, Theresa, attend! out-
of-state colleges. ' 

TODD ORTBRING (10) is a 5'10" quarter, 
back who weighs in at 140 lbs. A junior, Todd is 
presently playing his first year of varsity football, 
but played junior varsity last year and has teen 
active locally in the sport since 7th grade, lie nasi 
also'played baseball all through high school, and| 
intends to participate again'this coming season.; 
He is uncertain whether he wilt again go out for j 
basketball, which he played for the first time in I 
his sophomore year. Todd, the son of Mr, and Mrs., 
Henry E. Ortbring of 20232 Scio Church &L, has1 

three brothers and three sisters. ! 

Coopers To Host 
State Rabbit 
Breeders Show 

Approximately 5,000 rabbits will 
hop their way to fame and; for
tune next week at the American 
Rabbit Breeders Association.show 
&t the Michigan State Fairgrounds 
In Detroit. 

Among the 30 different breeds 
expected as entrants by Lynn 
Cooper, president of the \ Michigan 
State Rabbit Breeders Association, 
will be ones ranging from, the 
Netherland Dwarf, which'coincides 
nicely with the ''cute little furry 
animal" sterotype of rabbits by 
obtaining a maximum weight of 
two pounds, to the Flemish Giant 
breed, rightly named when it 
reaches its maximum of 15 
pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cooper and 
Mrs. Betty Lorrey will host the 
event, planned for Oct. 15-18, 

TOKYO QUAKE 
The 1923 Tokyo earthquake last

ed only 30 seconds but killed 
143,000 people and destroyed 576, 
000 homes. 

There are many virtues in grow
ing old. I'm just trying to think 
what they are. 

Ha Koei i i i 

Heads State 
4-H Campaign 

Herman Koenn, treasurer of the 
Michigan Animal Breeders Asso
ciation, has been appointed chair
man of the Michigan Dairy Indus
try campaign for the Michigan 4-
H Foundation. 

Glenn Lake, president, Michigan 
Milk Producers Association and 
Frank Merriman, chairman MSU 
Board of Trustees, are working 
in' conjunction with Koenn, orga
nizing efforts in co-operation with 
the Michigan 4-H Foundation to ob
tain support from the Michigan 
dairy industry. 

It is the first time Michigan agri
business sectors have organized in
dividual campaigns in support of 
4-H. 

The Michigan 4-H Foundation, 
organized in 1952, is a private, non
profit educational corporation to 
assist in formulating and financing 
special projects which strengthen 
the size and effectiveness of the 
4-H program throughout Michigan. 

Gymnastics is now the fastest-
growing sport in the United 
States. 
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Vankni 
FASHION KNIT 
DRESS SHIRTS 

OFTOMORROW 
...TODAY! 

ot 

STRIKER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

"The Place To Go 
For Bronds You Know" 

Historical Sites .* 1 
(Continued from page one) 

accumulated photographs of re
maining historical sites. Hopeful
ly, their study will not only iden
tify historic structures, sites, and 
events, to aid people in under
standing what Lima townshp is 
today, but will also provide guide
lines for future development/with
in the present character of the 
township. Primarily the purpose 
of the study has been to aid ip. 
developing an historic section witlt-
in the township land use plari. 

Subscribe today to The Standard I 

fell 

Only Minor 
Injury l^Tien 
CmWU^ 

A driver who apparently 
asleep at the wheel last Satur
day night on a Freedom township 
road and rolled his car escaped 
with only minor injuries requiring 
stitches. 

Washtenaw county sheriff's dep
uties said that Thomas D. Louns-
bery, 24, of 11911 Waters Rd., was 
traveling at a high rate of speed 
an Pleasant Lake Rd. near Fletch
er Rd., arid veered across t h e 
highway, hit a traffic sign and 
careened down an embankment, 
where the car rolled over. 

Although deputies reported that 
the entire roof of the car w a s 
caved in, Lojmsbery was admitted 
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In 
Ann Arbor to be treated for min
or head injuries and released. 

H>— i •>'»• i. H I ^ I W I I H W I I . i» . 

Fashionable fabrics for girls' 
summer fashions include seersuck
er, chambrey, denim, corduroy, cot
ton and acrylics. 

GftmBLES/ 
RCA HEADQUARTERS 

Get yours now! 
They'll move fast! 

RCA'? btock rnairix picture ttfbo 
makes these compact RCA 
X£-t0Ps<a fright and beautiful 
addl'llpn/Jfo any room-ideal tor 
modern.apartments and homes! 
Ntf.bhasaifi tii(Jes to burn out. 
SimWo' alitofnalic. color tuning. 
BuJKrh-r̂ jiieptaclQ for cable TV 
or fnaster antenna system. 

NOW ONLY 

$ 459 95 

EARLY BIRD 
SNOW TIRE 

SALE 
S 
A 
w 

E 

BELTED TO GET YOU THERE AND BACK! 

some SUPER TRAC 
SNOW TIRE 

50:78-14 
_ __ VVHITEWALL 

V ^ Plus $2.31 Fed. Ex. Tax 
19 

WHITEWALLS F,,J. 
Size 
F78- I4 
G78-14 
H78-14 
G78-15 
H78 - I5 
J78 - I5 
L78-15 

Price Ex. 
$24.12 

25.63' 
27.35 
26.28 
27.58 
29.65 
30.66 

Tax. 
$2.50 

2.67 
2.94 
2.73 

" 2.96 
3.12 
3.3T 

The ultimate in Traction 
for all winter dri • ing. 

s 
A 
V 

The Little Profit saves you 
more than anything you 

ever bargained for 

Sale Positively 
ends Wednesday, 

Oct. 24, 1973 

PALMER FORD 
61 Years Your Ford Dealer 

Since April 1912 475-1301 
B J B l asm 
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THE • 
PRICE 

BUSTERS 

rULLT 59 flfC UWIr Lt 11 atKYIvt 
PEOPLE 
SHOPPING 

SERVICE 
PHOTO SERVICE 
FRESH BAKED GOODS 

•(F/P^lBi I i*P^k M ,%r w l » 

LPINE BAKERY 

SAME 
DAY 
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By Popular Demand Polly's 
Beef Sale One More Week 
mm* mow® 
HAN Hxsm * * 

mm CHOICE 

USOA CH0IC£ 
CtNTI« CUT 

USDA CHOICE 
W t l L TftSMMlD 

USDA CHOICE 

USDA CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK . . 
ROUND S T E A K . . . 
I l w w I W V ^F • • • • • • • I • m m 

I 'UUIlC V I EL A l l • m a 

Porterhouse Steak.. 
RIB S T E A K . . . . 

Reg. $1.29 
Lb. 

Reg. $1.99 
Lb. 

Req. $1.79 
Lb. 

Reg. $2.39 
'Lb . 

Reg. $2.49 
Lb. 

Reg. $1.89 
Lb. 

$ 1 5 8 

$143 

$191 

$199 

$151 

BEEF SIDES 
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ROBERT; TOY, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Toy of 16930 
Dutton U<1., is a new member of the Michigan State University 
Marching Band. He stands with Kenneth Bloomquist, director. 
A 1973 graduate of Stockbridge High school,,toy is an MSU fresh
man majoring in accounting. 

USDA CHOICE 
CENTER CUT 

BLADE 

USDA CHOICE 

USDA CHOICE 

OVEN READY 
4-7 RIB 

BONELESS 

STEW 
BONELESS 

lb. $ I; 

CUBE STEAK 151 

BONELESS 

C ALL FREEZER ORDERS 
. CUT, WRAPPED, FROZEN 

NO EXTRA CHARGE, 

RUMP ROAST 1.51 
BONELESS 

SirloinTipSteak **1" 
9 9 « 

'U**:' '->'':X-V«'{i 

Set Tuesday at DHS 
Recognizing that "It's pretty 

hard for a high school counselor 
to know the ins and outs of the 
86 Michigan colleges,", counselor 
Duane Clark of Dexter High 
school has announced the schedule 
for his school's college and career 
night planned for Tuesday, Oct. 
16, at 7:30 p.m. : 

Clark says that anea h igh ' 
schools invited to attend the pre
sentation include Chelsea, Milan, 
Saline,, Whitmore Lake, Pinckney, 
Manchester, Ann Arbor St. Thorn 
as and Lincoln. Students in grades 
9 through 12, and their parents, 
are included in the invitation. 

Format for the evening will be 
the familiar three*session arrange
ment, during which participants 
will be able in each session to con
sult a different representajiye -from 

minute informal question and an
swer period. 

Although the evening is billed 
as a "college and career night," 
career representatives are rather 
lacking this year, as only cosme
tology, nursing, and vocational 
education! technology speakers 
will be available. 

A multitude of college renre-
sentatives will be on hand, how
ever, including individuals from 
University of Michigan, Michigan 

State University, Eastern Mich
igan • University, Western Mich
igan University, Central Michi
gan University, Alma College, 
Adrian'College, Ferris State Col
lege, Washtenaw Community Col-' 
lege; > Jackson Community Col-
ege/ Cleary College and Jackson 
Business College. Representatives 
from : the United States military 
academies are also expected. 

Clark says that previous attend
ance* for the event, which annual
ly • rotates among the area high 
schoo)s, has, been from 200 to 300 
students and parents. "We hope 
.particularly, that seniors in the 
process of. determing their future 
will' attend," he noted. "This 
evening will allow both them and 
the admissions officers of schools 
they might be interested in." 
. Other, colleges which, will b e 

represented are Lansing - Business 
College, Kendall School of Design, 
Alexander's School of Cosmetolo
gy, Practical Nursing program, 
Foote and UM Hospital School of 
Nursing,: General Motors Institute, 
Lake Superior College. 

Also Madonna and Acauinas Col
leges, Michigan Tech., Olivet, Mic 
iga'n Agricultural Technical pro
grams, Jackson Community Col
lege and Northern Michigan Uni
versity. . 

'̂  +4¾ 

DELMONTE 
HARVEST SALE 

DEL MONTE CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN . . 
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN 

SWEET PEAS 
DEL MONTE 

16-Oz. 
Cans 

16-Oz. 
Cans 

5 <« $1.00 
4'- M.00 

12-OZ. CANS 

COCA-COLA 
W-* ' 
U : 

K 

l\¥ 

STEW TOMATOES '& 4**1.00 
25-FT; ROLL REYNOLDS 

ALUMINUM FOIL . . . 25 

. 12 -« *15' 
5 w $1.00 

39" 
2 p* 37 

FROZEN FOOD VALUES 
• • • « 

6-Oz. 
Can 3» 

ECO 2 PAK 

BATH TISSUE 
22-OZ. LUX 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
•WHITE OR DECOR 

GALA TOWELS . . ( 

47 
SpFT SPREAD 

IMPERIAL MARGARINE . 
VOZ.MMTK " '. 

LUCKEY WHIP TOPPING 39* 
' • is: • 2 x&t w-3* »1.00 m 

A> 

'/AJ^M 

QUEEN 0,F SCOTT 100% PURE 

ORANGE JUICE 
10-OZ. PKG. 

GREEN GIANT PEAS . 3 <« '1.00 
10-OZ. PKG. GREEN GIANT A 

NIBLET CORN, GREEN BEANS 3 <<* 1.00 
BORDEN FUDGE BARS - 49 
ONION RINGS . . - - - T 

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Are Appreciated. We at Polly's Know This! 

GARDEN FRESH CALIFORNIA 

HEAD LETTUCE 
BUTTERNUT, ACORN, HUBBARD OR BUTTERCUP 

• • • 

Large Head 
ed. 

SQUASH Lb. 

18 
8 

U. S. NO. 1 

LOUISIANA YAMS . 18 
MICHIGAN FLAVORBEST l 

RED DELICIOUS APPLES 
ASELTINE'S PASTEURIZED PURE 

APPLE CIDER . . . . * $1.49 
• • 

3-Lb. 
Bag 68 

«1 - ( . 

He's only 30 
and he just 
bought a 
$50,000 
life policy. 

sSure, a $50,000 life policy could cost a lot 
|of money...but it doesn't when it's "altogether"! 
'When we say "altogether" we mean Perma-
Term—permanent and term insurance 
combined to avoid those big premiums, but still 
deliver the big protection young family men need. 
It means you could have a $50,000 policy which 
lets you build up a retirement income at the 
same timel Yes, Perma-Term's easier on the 
budget, but please remember that costs go up 
as you grow older. So give us a call now— 
before another birthday gets past you altogether! 

ffe better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%/tuto~Oumer$ L{fc Insurance Company 

Av it. 1 L:>.* I /L i . i i , ,, . [j 
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Demos at 
Tremendous Savings 
r* hAM %W $m*U 

$m>?4foipi hmktt*. 
*«*<», p,s.t 
Rally* 

Save 

I W L Y N WHITE 

t a r t> liitjuum, &«&«? 
4t»«1*lt 

i«tr 

itifk-m a*j*Tiam>* 
!J&AlS1'.'-f'»&*»#«ist4 famum item t» 
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% »**»«** Jlr*^**«* ».iXHl * "iiB*Uit»r» 
j^.fe»»* *|MMfie&*tst, .AnftkxiM. 

KCMTYII U . « » rAWI -«» i *A *»«J 
*jy»kf»«s f*»4»«kJ, SMFWV »«*W 

«%*4*«s f«*twhws f̂ mwcf ie* wUh 
csm*!*? ^dl*«%*3?, A tet*«lf lw»mw, 

«0«^K Pf lWI - I I K t u , R»od 
fc*r«t #«rr*J. 3-Wirwmj ranch 

St̂ HS* r«J*y f lMf^ i * * ! , tWAUUftil. 

mmw RAKCH — SUuat*4 on 
Y VwwM l«« W *d«ri « I W I of <|u«l' 
lijr Hom«« S bedrxKtmx, 2 b«tH« *m! 
wakfty m*«y ©XIITM, 

COUKTitY FARM HOUSE — 3 
*rrM, 3 t^Jroom*, «mall bam, 

chkkcn toop, torn© trim. 

STATELY C0IX)NIAL — Benull-
(u) Urga homo in Village of 

Stoekbridff*, 12 roorna, wooded Jot. 
A gr««t getting, 

H0R3K BARN—Piua Marlotte mo-
bUe homo fumi*hwl and on one 

*««. $18,000. 

ACRKAGE: 

2 ACRRS—RoHinff, wooded. 
10 ACRES—Rolling. 
12 ACRES-Rolllng, fronting on 

small lake. 
18 ACRBS—Wooded building »ite, 

i -^^ iMy j#^^?*«^* iS« i f t r t«V*? ^/1*»l»««»=*(S**-W»"BfBw.l>.V4»a-^*«^ A r ^ M M M V ^ M 

SfM^foi of the Week 

tlffll t*trwt«ili S«.f*IUie 2«ilr, 

$1595 

USED CARS 
tJtft S t l K « C«»i«fien f^lr. hard-

Iseqi, air *»»4« . , f41W> 
J # » I'OKTUC C*ulln« 4 -dr. ««-

4a», air r«hd. „, $1705 
ISIt BUIOC USabr#4^lr. hardtop. 

^. •',-*.•. - ~... - $IW§ 

mi B01CK US«br« -i^r. wdan 
, - * .—......., ,..,.#2095 

mi mm Ji»l«la Wr. *«be. air 
<*nd „ #IG95 

1970 FORO TORINO 2-4r. hard
top -,. ..,$1405 

I£?0 FORD Fairlano 600 2-dr. hard 
top, air «md. ... $1105 

W f e t H E V ? Mim*J» ^fdr. hard
top, air cond. ..$1005 

IMS TORD Torino GT 2wlr, hard
top, 4-»peed ™.™„.-$1005 

1968 BUICK .Skylark 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond. , — _ - „ $ ! 195 

\m OLDS Delmont S8 4-dr. se
dan :. 1595 

1968 OPKL wagon *.„ $ 595 
19«4 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. 

hordtop $ 195 

Saloa A Sorvice—Mon., Tues., Wed. 
' and Fri. 8:00-5:30 

Thurs. till 9:00 

ts !w«m;jt» $1», *«<«»„ ps,t p.b>, 
nit c<md* t«»id l>»*ier t»Vg, 

T i ntAfwmit a-«ir. hardtop. 318, 
*y?o.i 0,». pj>., air eonaition, 
A M - r M , Ttaj-I root 

*t$ PLYMOUTH Pwy I I I 4-4r, w 
daft, m, ^ . « I M L J M I . , air 
ce^wi, vt*tjrt root 8*Wv fli|loi. 
Driv^I&i oar, 

Quality Used Cars 

f» 2H1 

.00( 

73 SCAijP 2-4ir. hardtop, 318 V*8, 
aut**,, p.#v, vinyl roof, 8 new 
tlr**, 15.000 mil** ,.., . $£?95 

•72 CIIKVY ^-ton pick.up, 350 V8, 
auto., p.*., p,b., Sure-Grip, low 
raik«*» . $2095 

m FORD Sheriff car. 4-dr. aedan, 
V.$, aulo,, p.*., p.b., excellent 
trtMWportatfcn |l$95 

70 FORD Club Wagon van 6-
c>i. «ulo., S-paw. .....$1695 

70 PORD Galiuy 500 4-dr. aedan, 
V4, auto,, p.a., p.b. ......$995 

70 D0DC8 Coronet Creatwood, 9-
pnss. wagon. 818, auto., p.g., 
p.b., air cond. „,-, ,...^.,$1295 

•$9 CHRYSLER New Yorker Wr.. 
lull power, air cond, tiny! 
roof ~ ,-...- -~* $ 795 

•68 CHEVY Jwpala S3, V-8, auto., 
good transportation $ 895 

•67 DODGK Vt-ton pick-up, 318 
V-8, auto _ . $ 495 

transportation 
Specials 

•64 FORD 4-dr., V-8, auto., 

WANT ADS 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sawerc Without Piggtog* 
praina Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

jfhone Aim Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning la Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 8£tf 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and 

Call 475-7489. 
PLASTERING. 

83tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 m 

'Stand up and M l the man you wont the vitamins I saw 
in (lis Standard W o n t A d l " 

WANT ADS WANT ADS 

, auto., ; p ^ 
P$95 

HILLTOP, INC. 
Septic tanks; 600 gal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, Installed to 
cduftty coda. Basements; road build
ing; trenching,12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 500, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates -and reasonable 
rates, Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 
; , 519 

WILL BABYSIT weekdays in my 
home. 475-1686. 17 

FOR; SALE—Hamilton gas dryer, 
large capacity Kenmore auto, 

washer, 16-ft. aluminum boat, 
trailer, 9½ h.p. Johnson outboard 
(like new). Phone 475-1853. xl7 

Quality Evergreens 

,pond potential. 
3RET 78 ACRES—-House, barn, crops. 

90 ACRES—Houso, barn, roiling. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.O. 

REALTOR 
823 S. Main, Chelsea 475-8628 
Eves: 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
John Plerson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

17 
OLAN MILLS Photography Studio 

is looking for people interested 
in part-time telephone sales work. 
Hourly pay plus bonus incentive. 
No experience necessary, w i l l 
train. Contact Lorraine at 769-
8603, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Sales—Saturday 8:00-3:30 
Sales—Open evenings 

by appointment, 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Mam St , Chelsea 

17tf 

MEN'S 
DRESS & WORK 

SHOES 
See what's new. 

Selection is 
good now. 

- * Cry-Star 
Van Conversion 

now in stock. 
Completely equipped. 

Village 
.Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPEIUAL - CHRYSLER 

POPQE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

xl7tf 

. Crimson King and Norway 
Maples. Pig your own. State'in-
spected. Free estimates. 

'• Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

W862, Triat Rd. 
Grass Lake, Michigan 
Phone (517) 522-4588 

19 

I STORAGE 
Trailers, campers, motor homes, 

boats, etc. Fenced, lighted, lock-
ed, protected. 449-4312. , x23 

DANCER'S 
17 

YARD SALE—Oct. 18 and 19. 
Several families. 213 N. Mc-

17 Comb St., Manchester. xl7 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE parcel. Chelsea schools. 

Excellent bujjding location. 

13 ACRES with flowing stream. 
Terms. 

4-BEDROOM brick home, 2-car ga 
rage, 7-acre lot. $85,000, 

down. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
476-73lf 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 

>« « M l p i 
' e f t M V tn 111 • mnjLf J 

^•fpcwxttlicfvice. 

Chelsea, Mich. 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7561 

i t * 

ome 
'^Mrwrol DiriCtpft far Pbiir G«n«rotlOh$" 

124 rVkW( ITMIT PHONi OK 5-4417 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

GAR-NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shpp 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-14Q0 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Out Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green P'«nta - Corsagei 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

E L E C T R O L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES ond SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8686 

tMrtntCfiovtof 

SANDE'S 
TEXAS TACK 
12005 Scio Church Rd. 
Corner Lima Center Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
Lee jeans, shirts, jackets. , 
JRiding' equipment for the 
•'••'' western horse." 
FALL SADDLE SALE 

475-2596 
4-H Club members, 10% discount. 

Open 7 Days A Week. 
x!7tf 

Big Selection 

of new 

Yard Goods 

ZippersrThreac| 

Notions 

New for fall. 

SEW & SAVE! 

BASEMENT 

CHELSEA 

COUNTRY LIVING 

$32,000—Grass Lake area, 3-bed 
room ranch, family room, dinin 

room, 1½ baths. Great view of go' 
course. , 

$33,9QQ--Half Moon Lake, 3-bed-
room,. 4-year-old ranch, 21/^-car 

attached garage. 

$26,500—North Lima Center Road, 
1 bedroom, 5 acres, new homes in 

the ar^a. ' 

$33,500—2.7 acres, 2-bedroom, fam
ily room, garage, workshop, 

barn. 

$27\0OO — Stockbridge, '2-bedrobrii 
...CapejCod, breezeway, 2^*cariat
tached garage. '• 

$16,000^rChelsea schools, .4 acre, 1 
-bedroom. Beautiful big treesi 

NEW — 3-bedroom, dining room, 
family Toom, fireplace, 2½ baths, 

2-car attached garage. 10 acres. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, $30,500 
—3-bedrooms, dining room, fam

ily room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, nice landscaping. 

FARMS 

196 ACRES, barns, outbuildings, 5 
bedroom home, well kept farm, 

Chelsea schools. 

40 ACRES, barn, outbuildings, 2 
bedroom home, Dexter schools.. 

71 ACRES, 8 stall horse barn, 4 
bedroom home, Ann Arbor 

schools. 

VACANT—Various parcels rang
ing from 1% to 117 acres per 

parcel. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 478-8681 
Ann Arbor 769-8677 

Evenings: 
' Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 

Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Hope Bnsbnell - 475-7180 
Herman Koenn - 476-2613 
Mary Ann Staebler . 475-1432 
Tina Cotton - 428-7143 
George Frisinger - 475-2908 

xl7tf 

Attention 
High School, 
Graduates 

JUMart's Men's Wear Pent, is look
ing for an ambitious high school 

graduate. Fast advancement. Com
pany paid Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Other company benefits, 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Monday - Friday, 10-5 
3tf 

REAL ESTATE 

40 ACRES. Lyndon township, high 
and rolling with view of lake, 

frontage on two roads, flowing 
creek creates border, old barn. 
Chelsea schools. $45,000, with land 
contract terms possible. 

WATERLOO AREA- An ideal 
building site consisting^ high 

rolling land, a pond with trees, 
all' surveyed with 13 acres, con
venient to Chelsea or 1-94. Land 
contract with $5,990 down. 

3rAORE buildutg sdte, includes 
weell, septic cystem and electric 

to property. Full price $5,000. 
Stockbridge schools. 

4- 5-BEDROOM HOME 
setting o'rt 3 acre's, plus m 

HOUSE FOR RENT-2-beklroom 
hbme at secluded Half Moon 

Lake. Carpeting, range, refrigera
tor, and gas forced-air furnace. 
Workshop, tool shed, large garden 
and fruit trees. Available Nov. 
1, couple preferred. No children 
or petsY $275 per month. 475-
2186 evenings and week-ends. 

xlOtf 

CARETAKER 
WANTED 

for 

McKune 

Memorial Library 
One bedroom apartment in ex-
; change for maintenance of build

ing and grounds. 
Apply at the fcibrary Mondiy 

through Saturday, 12 noon ito 5 p.m. 
221 S. Main Street, Chelsea. 

Phone 475-7049 
xl4tf 

nice 
. _ . . t w o 

mobile homes. Good (garden spot. 
Blacktop road. Stockbridge schools. 
$32,50p. 

A NATURALIST'S PARADISE— 
50 acres next to state land, in

cludes many acres of beautiful 
mixed, timber, some marsh, pos
sible building site against back
drop of pine trees. Stockbridge 
schools. $350 per acre. 

DEXTER AREA—10-acre corner 
building site with /high eleva

tion, other parcels also available. 
Land contract .'terms. 

80.FT..LAKE FRONTAGE, shaded, 
sandy loam soil, State Land ad

joins this choice building site, and 
only 5 min. from Chelsea. $12,500. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

Jo Ann Warywoda 
BROKER 

WANTADS 
W O T M i m M n M M n M n n n a . 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

jsnf 
1971 HONDA CL 450. Excellent 

condition, low mileage, extras. 
Ph. 475-2154. x!5tf 

SNOW 
BOOTS 

SNOWMOBILE 
BOOTS 

The $election qnd $jze*> 
pre good now. 

Don't wait too long. 

DANCER'S 
17 

Chelsea 
Rod & Gun Club 
HARD tlMES 

DANCE 
Saturday, Oct. 20 

9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music by 
JOE PRATER 

and 
"The Huron Valley Boys" 

•Snacks - Set-Ups - Ice 
and lunch furnished. 

$8.00 per couple 
For tickets call Tom Franklin 

18 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harpee Pontiqc 

Sales & Service 

Phone 475-8674 
xl7 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

23tf 

DANCER'S 
17 

REAL ESTATE 
WELL DESIGNED—Newer 3-bed

room Chelsea home. Separate 
dinihg room. Family room with 
planter and' brick fireplace. 2-car 
gai'age. Part down and. balance on 
lana contract. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE 
overlooking Inverness G o l f 

Course. A perfect spot for your 
dream home, $7,500, terms. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

HELP WANTED 
Manager for Appliance Pept. of a 

large local discount store. Ex
perience not necessary, but is de
sirable. General benefits and start
ing salary. 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd., Maple Village 

Ann Arbor 
Mon. - Fri., 10-6 

3tf 

->r 

SUPERVISOR 
FOOD SERVICE 

Full-time, 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
shift. Extensive kitchen exper

ience required. Good wages, fringe 
benefits, excellent working condi
tions. 

Contact Mrs. Dettling 
475-1311 

Food Service Director 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 
An Equal" Opportunity Employer 

• x!7 
BAZAAR—United Methodist churoh 

at Waterloo. Oct. 19 and 20, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Doll clothes, hand
made items, bake sale. Many more 
items, come and see them. 18 

4.1973 VACUUM CLEANERS, 
$25.50— Four store floor demon, 

strators and salesman's samples. 
Cannot be told from new. Comes 
with all cleaning tools and even 
a rug sHarhpooer. Only $25.50 
cash or terms arranged. Trades 
accepted. Call Ypsilanti collect, 
482-8597, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro 
Grand. 17 
BASEMENT SALE^Four family. 

China, clothes, antiques, mis
cellaneous. Oct. 12. and 13. 17235 
Washburne Rd. Take M-52 to 
Grass Lake Rd., Syivan Rd. to 
Washburne. 17 

FOR SALE—Hand-made hairpin 
lace afghan, 84"x44". Make good 

Christmas gift. 498-2471. 

Men's 
JEANS & SLACKS 

Famous Name 
Brands 

Vi and more off 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

DANCER'S 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

16tf 
«*•» 

mm* •MMUMI 

Listen to that "all's-well" purr 

Your car's engto will "purr" 
with contentment after our ex
perts chango the oil and give it 
o good lubrication. 

Sweet music to your ears Is the purr 
of your engine, sure promise of pep, 
power and performance offer our 
servicemen drain the sludge and fill 
the crankcase of your car with highest 
duality PURE oil. 

UfltON 76 PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
» » * « r f ^ ^ ^ ^ » 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
TJrw —- NtffriM — T N I * » U M — Irak* $«rvk» — Wheel AllfnmMt 

PHONE 475-2122 501 SOUTH MAIM 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

LEAN 

Pork Chops •. lb. 99c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

Spare Ribs. • • lb, 89c 
ALL-BEEF 

LARGE STALK 

Hamburger 
. . e 3 lbs. $2.99 

ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Bologna . •. lb. $1.39 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN 

Coke . . 8 pac 89c 

Pascal Celery . . 29c 
MICHIGAN 

Potatoes.. 10 lbs. 89c 
MclNTOSH 

Apples.. 3-lb. bag 49c 
SUPER CRUNCH 

Ice Cream 
Bars 
MCDONALD'S PURE 

12 pac 79c 

Orange Juice, 
• • • . Vi gal. 59c 

. 

121 1 Main St 
Phone 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander fir Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Couponi _ 

X 

^ i 
( 

!Jk .v •;WM 
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«m0m»mmm • wainii>Mi<ii*iii iMinmaiiwii 

fVcwrfing 
o*^i Truck* 

Vlllogt 
M&fsjif So***, tnc 
IN*** gat CM***!** 

MM* * nneaimi 
*#•* Ummmm* **. c****** 

ftfctfttf*'*' * * Sfc. ft* # £ * 
1fam •#**!* jN* i**«M« I **s**4*:|> 

I • -** 1» * $m te#w4*f 
*mi %mmw"& '''MMIL' m*m*m 

,ip»m$*yi%>*# fom*#m$im I«»4i4s*f. 
«#!H«*fr$a<f ?*•• p& 5*« «*»*•$. 
irfHiP* p^w iwu ****#**;ip> Mfc?& 
#*ft *%»*** * * * * * * * -ill* 

CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
f%«te» ?«<**!*•** » V'iwewfy1 App$* 

1***«$ »• cyNffstoto'ftf 
4% ft*'*** t*"*#% 

« AftA - MI m»*cY€ua} 
4&«*itaiiijui * M U I I 

i itmfrw* t"$i4*$te** Hvpnit 

VHIOQO 
Motor Soles, Inc. 

J}*$ J*iMw***fl#« 8 4 , 0fc?l*** 

xlSif 
SHCS-. ..^WJO.-u'Jk'VTi* VS/-i-rt*JJ I f i-.Cv^ft'-iU'CM'AtlMFfttA'**** w 

Nobody's Perfect, 

Houses Aren't Either! 

LA fKm OLDtTR MOMB on a quid 
MftHrit ft* vHl#t* erf Manda to r . 

Sw4» vtmanw* who t4r«a to make 
ft bsm a <fr*am hemp. 

VACANT UNO — I aw-*lrd J. 
*.*, 11» » 11.4. i3, 38.5 

t# #1 mtm of vacant l a n d 
ava*l*We to «h$ Manchester Chel-
ks* m& CUnion ai*r&. 

NOW IS THE TIMK to look for 
* farm. We have farms, and 

mwe farm*. Acreage 131, 208, 
114, m, S70, 478 and 3 of 
»5 m « * <«»ch< located in Wash
tenaw. Jackson and Hillsdale 
counuci. For further information, 

CALL 

WANT ADS 
LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Form 

mm w*#* A**U« M 
il»»rfe«*i*f, Ji.k£t< 

At** C«*fc SIS 

Chelsea 
Associated Builders 

Ow*fe»«* ItiJi^tnt,- «)xj fUmtodeUnf. 
O t w 20 wars experience* 

»:*]) 47$.818». 
44t/ 

CAM, MANX, tor ail your carpet 
<k*ni»c jM»». morning or w«ek-

***t N***U «miy 3 Hour* to dry. 
iHtiy I0e jxw square fooi, Phono 
**** IW ttm *»Umat«, 701-4328. 
AH *r**rk JT»*r«nie«d, BStf 
... - - , ^ , , . , : - . , - . - 0 ^ . - . . , ~ * . - ^ « w . v ^ . -.* -•.,»«.**.*.• 

Cactus Plants 
20 vAWETiKs 

UOKUSD. 
A 1*0 PLANTERS 

and HOU8K PLANTS 

Sylvan Flower Shop 
71« W. Middle 
<3M>IM*«, Mich. 
Vhms -17^-15(11 

Oj^n 9 a.m. to fl p.m. 
-17 

Maintenance Helper 
Full time, day shift. Some main-

t#nsnc<e ability or experience pro-
ftrrrvd. Good working- condition*, 
fringe benefiU*. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

475-1311 
An equal opportunity employer, 

x!7 

Sp< >ear 
& Associates Inc. 

REALTORS ,-1 
131 W. Main, Manchester ' '.;. 

m-&m or 423-S046 
EveniaA* Maria Lehr, 428-8182 

or Ellis Prat t , 428-6562 
x!4tf 

PONIES, one Welsh"pinto and one 
Shetland. Must take b o t h . 

Cheap. 473-2503. xl8 

Carhartt 

WORK JACKETS 

COVERALLS 

& OVERALLS 

All new 

for winter. 
• ' BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 
__17 

FOR SALE—Chelsea power take 
off, Tulsa winch, capacity 8,000 

lbs., with shaft and universals. 
Cap for pickup, door and screened 
windows. Used lumber, 2'»x6"xI6' 
and 2"x4", and aluminum sheets. 
10866 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 17 

Howell Town 

& Country, Inc. 
3-HEDKOOM RANCH with fire

place, beamed celling, 2-car ga
rage, family room, on 3 lotK, Priv
ileges to Portage Lake. $36,900. 
LHD 1646. 

SMALL HORSE FARM—5 acres, 
new 3-bedroom brick home, 1½ 

baths, near Pinckney, SP 1426. 

26 ACRES—new house and barii, 
* ncarWill iamston. Near 1-96 ex
pressway. Priced to sell. S F 1427. 

3 VACANT ACRES near Stock-
bridge, $7,600. A 1931 land con

tract available. 

SEVERAL 10-aere parcels near 
Chelsea with land contracts. 

Very wooded. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc., 

Phone 878-3177 
CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

426-3758 evenings 
xl8 

Male Help Wanted 
Must be out of school. Apply 

Stuckey's 
Pecan Shoppe 

60 South Fletcher Road 
Chelsea, Mich. 

Xl7 
NOTICE—From this date forward 

(Oct. 11, 1973) I will not be 
responsible for any debts contract
ed by anyone other than myself. 
Gary N. Miles. -16 

m USED CARS 
1972 WNTO 

Runobout, automatic ., 

1971 FORD WAGON 
LTD, with oir : 

1971 LTD CONVT. 
Loaded with extras .... 

1971 FORD WAGON 
A Real Buy 

1970 CHEV 4-DR. 
V-8, automatic'.......... 

1969 MONTEGO Convt. 
V-8, Automatic 

1969 FORD WAGON 
V-8, Automatic 

1968 CHEV, IMPALA 
2-Dr. 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

'68 PLYMOUTH WogonC ROC 
V-8, auto., power T v w w 

^ 1 ¾ ^ 51W5 
DEMOS 

•73 GRAN TORINO 2-Dr. ..SAVE 
'73 LTD 4-DR. . SAVE 

'73 LTD Squire Wagon ....SAVE 

TRUCKS 
$1995 
$2695 

$2195 
$2595 
$1995 
$1695 
$1295 
$995 
$1195 
$1095 

71 FORD 'A TON 
V-8, one owner 

'71 FORD BRONCO 
4-Wheel Drive « 

'69 JEEP Station WogonClgQC 
4-wheel drive ipivw 

SEE ^ ^KM.^ SEE 

John Popovich ' ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ * ' Lyle Chrlswell 

Don Moore /TA Don Lawhorn 

Geo. Palmer Me LHtl* Profitwesyoi) Bennie H o y e i 
mow than anything you 

m r bargained for 

P A L M ER 
|lne« April 1912 I 

FORD 
475-1301 

Open Monday Thru Friday Til 9*00 a.m. Sat. Til 5:30 

WANTADS 

NOW 

Full T ime 

Comple te 
Body Shop 

Service 
Sto« In For An tktimatm 

PALMER FORD 
222 8. Main Si. 

475-13«! 
27tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED ft INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—.Remodeling' - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8821 or 475-7611 22tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours : Mon.-Sat.f 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 
•' N'EW and. 'REMdtfELKf^f ^; 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-522-4864 x7tf 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

Cal l . 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
84tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockbridge 
area. 6-room house, on 2½ acres. 

Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4067 after 
3:30 except on week-ends. 44tf 

CALL NOW 

SAVE$$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 
WANTED TO RENT—House to 

rent, in Chelsea School District. 
References. Husband is cabinet 
maker; specialty remodeling. Will 
repair or reniodel as part pay
ment if owner desires. Negoti
able. Phone 475.1845. -15tf 

FANTASTIC 
Just what you've been looking fori 

In the midst of Pinckney Rec
reation and near Inverness Country 
Club, Beautiful, slightly rolling 
1.18 acre, $7,600 — 1.91 acres, 
$9,000 — 10.02 acres, $18,500. 30% 
down, 8 ½ % interest on land con
tract. Chelsea schools, too. 

Call: Carol Mayra 

Edwards Real Estate 
1-227-6866 or 482-8670 

Xl7 
NOTICE—To whom it may con

cern: From this date on, Oct. 
5/1973, I will not be responsible 
for anyone's dê bts but my <̂ wn. 
Mrs, mill* P, LaFontaine, -17 

WANT ADS 
Gem Travel Trailers It 

and Campers 

PICKWCOVEWfc 

f 
4" 

>[rf'. 
9'». , $179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
CheI*M 475-4808 ' 

40ti 
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro-

lux, authorized sale* and service. 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2981 or 428-8221. 42tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day. week
end* week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chrlswell at Palmer Motor Safea. 
«76-1801 25W 

Corhplete 
>Body:Rej?aijr 

Service ;i>s 
Bumping - Paihtingn 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Tree Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until^l,..' 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER 

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 4754661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x!4tf 
MINI-BIKES — Special, ^9.95, 

$119.95, $129.95 and up. Full line 
of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 cc7s. Also, 8-wheel ATVs from 
$189.95 up. rjo-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 50 cc, 80 oc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes in stock, parts and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan 
sing Ave., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
-x7tf 

WANT ADS 
ELECTlieAL WIRING of *M 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 424-

EVTNOlp» REAL EiSTATE, Alpwe 
St., Defter; Phone 43S4918. 

SEE U* for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros, Gravel Co. 

Phone Cfcrelsea 476-2680, 4920 Love-
land Rd;, Graw Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 48ti 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

type, Ipharle* Romine. Ph. 475-
7474. fe, 86tf 
FOR SALE—1 acre building sites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
ietf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 18 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

85tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. x60tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
/ ' ! . 1 

' ' • ; • • ' t - - | > 

FREE CATALOG 
Save on hundreds of low-priced 

items. Send name and address 
to Catalog, Dept. C, Box 187, 
Grass Lake, Mirth 49240. xI8 

POTATOES—Bring containers. No 
Sunday sales. 8 miles north of 

Chelsea on M-52 to right on Boyce 
and left on 15557 Farnsworth Rd. 

6tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor.Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

HELPAVantecJ 

To reduce my^tock of 1974 Admiral 
color( television. 5-year warranty 

on picture tube. 100% solid state. 
One year free sexvice, par ts and 
labor. 

Service oh all makes TV, radio, 
stereo. 

Sales and installation of antenna 
systems. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St. , 

Chelsea, Mich, 
Phone 475-8380 

21 

PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 
by Hallmark. Chelsea .Card & 

Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 
24 

PERSONALIZED Christrrias cards 
by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 

Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 
24 

LADY WANTED to stay with an 
elderly lady. Room and board and 

pay. Call Mrs. Alvin Wahr, RR2, 
Chelsea, phone Grass Lake (617) 
522-8551. -17 

Apple Butter Festival 

Saturday, Oct. 13 
All Day at 

Unadilla Campground 
Watch for the signs. See apple 

butter made pioneer style. 

Apple butter, thome-made donuts 
and ibazaar Items for sale. 

Sponsored by 
Unadilla Presbyterian Church 

17 
SEWS STRETCH MATERIAL — 

1973 Dial and Stitch, $47.75. 
Left in layaway. Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a walnut 
sew table, beautiful pastel color, 
Full size head. All built-in to 
zig-zag, buttonholes, overcast, 
makes fancy stitches. Only $47.75 
cash or terms arranged. Trades 
accepted. Call Ypsilanti collect, 
482-8597, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro 
Grand. " 47 

A§PHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Lapdscaping - Site Work 

PR'BVO EXCAVATING CO\ 
(517)' 851-8603 or (813) 453-1027 

• ' • • •»• • , - •••:•" x 4 8 t f 
11 — "" ' '" ' ' — ii n i '_ iii n in' m r n m ' 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends'for 

N : H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

. , 29tf 
FOR SALE '-+ Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

WANT ADS 
SECURITY * 

^GUARDS, H 
^^oa"a^^^^P9 ^wBp^'f-^^iWj 

";". Whitmore Lake area*. 
Phone 761-5315 

for appointment, 
or apply at 

290 S, Wagner Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 
INC. 

x4*tf 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, October 11,1973 9 

WANT ADS 
T 

FOR *E^T-*#4r Service Canter tor tm^.j**m> iM#ig 
recepUona, etc. Weekdays or week" 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out. 
AWNINGS - PATIOS . 

Basements, under existing 
homes or new1. 

Porches, insulation, room addition*, 
aiding; bathrooms, and kitehene, 

cement work, roofing. 
Complete line. 

Licensed contractor. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BANK TERMS 

No money- down, bank financing. 
(517) 783-6600 Jackson 

or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDonough 
770 Oak Hill Dr. 

Brooklyn, Mich, 49280 
x48tf 

H A M M O N n QRCAN teachers 
. wanted to teach in their own 
homet. Call Orinncll Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, «g*6e7. 34tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
<" FREE ESTIMATES , 
Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatical 
x40tf 

'HELP WANTED—Young man to 
; r- do> light construction work. No 
experience necessary. Th is will be 
;a> temporary, fu?l-time job. Qual* 
Itycraft, 426-8274. x!3tf 

WANT. ADS 
* * ^ a * P « < * 4 " l i +mmmm mmmmmmm 

PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 
by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 

Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 
24 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainficlds 

Back Hoe. and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

J>hone (517) 851-8386 
or (617) 851-8278 ' 

/ , 43« 
BUILDERS—House and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. . x!6tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Monday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. x!6tf 
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe

cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 
exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look . Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6635. 

x24 

"viKv: *•'- —y^r <'*y*m 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell a t 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301, 49tf 

SCHNELL'S 
REFUSE SERVICE 

Still $3.50 a month. 
Once a week in the winter. 
Twice a week in the summer. 

Call Jackson, Mich. 
(517) 787-0343 

13tf 

PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS $89.95, 
$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-

high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
36-in; tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Save $50. Coffman's 
Sporta Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industria), Residential, Commercial 
CALL 476-7631 

13tf 
NORTH LAKE United Methodist 

church, Rummage Sale, Bake 
Sale, Flea Market, Friday, Oct. 12 
and Saturday, Oct. 13, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. -x!7 

FOOTWEAR 

V3 - Vz and more off 

BARGAIN FLOOR 

DANCER'S 
17 

HELP WANTED 
; Driver for delivering 
> petroleum products. 

Call for interview. 

Geo. A. Knickerbocker 
Standard Oil Agent 

Ph. Chelsea 475-2646 
xI6tf 

REDUCE excess fluids w i t h 
Fluidex. L o s e weight with 

Dex - A - Diet capsules. Chelsea 
Dru». -22 
2¾¾¾ UNITS of Vitamin E i n 

Toco-Derm skin oil. Skin dis
orders?1 Try Toco-Derm cream at 
Chelsea Drug. -21 
FOR SALE — 1961 cherry Cheyro-
J e V Call Ken/ 428-8569. 18 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—hi We Remodel too. 

U—tan count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 44tf 
.•.iO,K ;. 5 ,"""".. -••.,.. .. ...... . . . . 

Personalized 

Christmas Cards 

Select Now and SAVE! 

15% Discount 
i on all orders placed 

before Oct. 31 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

xl9 
ATTENTION, DEER HUNTERS — 

The W. W. Weaver Co. Tannery 
of Reading, Mich, is out of busi
ness. We are assuming their 
clientele. Bring your deer skins 
to us for tanning. Fast service, 
reasonable prices. Hides must be 
in by Dec. 15th. We also b u y 
deer hides. See us at the Chey
enne Bonnet Leather Shop,. 137, 
N. Jackson St., Jackson, Mich. 
49201. x24 
WANTED — Press operators for 

second and third shifts. Experi
ence not necessary. Apply i n 
person at Manchester Plastics., 
Inc., 500 W. Madison St., Man
chester, between 8:00 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. 18 
FOR SALE — Stove, refrigerator, 

dining room table and chairs, 
other odd pieces of furniture. 800 
N. Main, 3:30-5:30, Monday-Friday. 

-18 
FOR SALE—19" portable TV, $30~ 

Also, 30" drop-in type electric 
range and oven, $25. Ph. 475-2831. 

17 
FOR SALE—Exhibition waterfowl, 

pairs only, $5 each. Call 475-
2679 after 5 p.m. x!7 
FOR SALE—Sofa, lawn mower, 

wool rags for rug hooking. See 
any time Fri., Sat., Sun., 335 Wil-
kinson, Chelsea. ^11 
HOUSECLEANER wanted 1 or 2 

days a week. References. I n 
Chelsea-Dexter area. Write Box 
OC-11, care of The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea. x!8 
GARAGE & ANTIQUE Safe. Oct. 

12 and 13. 1275 S. Fletcher Rd. 
| x!7 

FOR SALE—Suffolk ram lamb. 
Ph. 475-7628. xI7 

CONVALESCENT HOME vacancy 
for ladies or men. Special diet 

if necessary. Reasonable rates. 
475-1503. x]8 
GARAGE SALE—10 a.m. to 8 

p.m., Oct. 11 and 12. Gas heat
er, new punch bowl set, lots of 
dishes, some Tupperware, electric 
fryer, linens, child's wagon, lots 
more. 142 South St. Chelsea. Ph. 
475-1503. x!7 
LARGE GARAGE SALE—Antique 

furniture of all kinds. Curved 
glass, china cabinet, dressers, 
chests, cane bottom chairs, rock
ing chairs, some antique dishes, 
w m e tools. 13759 Old US.12 East 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-7594. 
Wed. through Sunday, 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. x!7 
FORD 1967 half-ton F-100 pick

up. Automatic transmission, V-8, 
posi-traction; 90-lb. rear a i r 
shocks, plywpod carpenter boxes 
built on both sides. 475-1939. xI7 

^TODAY'S THOOfiHim, 
§v LOUIS lUKQHAJtOT 

A huge sum of money is spent for disposal of garbage. But 
we spend more to buy garbage than we spend to get rid of it. 
I t is a national disgrace that more is paid to swinish peddlers 

': of odorless garbage than is paid for disposal of that which has 
:.' odor. 

i; Public permissiveness along with weird, legal decisions have 
made it possible for revolting and insulting salesmen to swamp 
everyone with their sickening smut. Most movies and many TV 
ishows shock the sensitivities of clean minded people. Authors 
and publishers seem determined to popularize previously un-
permissable language. Anything goes. 

, Legions of and for decency are seen here and there but 
added effort must be made to stop this1 onslaught of smut and 
filth. Fraternal , civic, church organizations and the like might 
s ta r t a concentrated effort as a project that should find size
able support . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East 
Middle S t , Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

•frrtr 

SPECIALS 
U.S. NO. I MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . 10-lb* bag 79c 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Round Steak . v # . lb* $1.33 
12-02. CAN MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

Orange Juice 44c 
FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna . . . • lb. 93c 
BETTY CROCKER CHOCOLATE, LEMON, WHITE 

Frosting Mix . . . . box 36c 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

ways to benefit 

WITH A CHECKING ACCOUNT 

1. Good records 
2. Safeguard cash 
3. Pay by mail 
4. Deposit by mail 

5. Automatic receipts 
6. Save time 
7. Business-like 

money management 

Open your Checking Account here! 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member » *» ! I 

Federal Reserve 
System 

Member 
Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 
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PtuM* U WUm - Not*nr Public 
VHtife«*R»w r«tMi>ty, WcMjthn 
Ht <t»miTi!*irk>ri «ikplf«« Jufic ¢, 1PT7. 
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•*: rvw *>t<«j««ft| »-<«mf*l*il0n b» t»»)»)S*h«r< »<»*ts*«# w tlw? iw?\tt*r **!** (&n*iWin U t -
5f), rm<*t feu W*nwJ) » U. 8, C. 
**4« fuw*^*'* *» r>«rtJn«4)l f»»r«r "No p«j-. 
*»» **w> «xwiW Ks.t-0 &#•« rfiilitftl i* mull 
«»»M«« MM-W fo«m«f wwJ Sort tSS» of (hi* 
;HI» »bx\l m»H coc{» rnitti*r *i ttt« mt«« 
ww«1i*f«t ts»*>r t,VU »ab**tUi(M» unl««» h« 
hl*» •AP.MAHJ' wlito «fe* Pt>»t«l 8*rvlc« n 

MOKTtWSE 8ALB-J>ef«ijlt h»vln>{ b«efi 
«»v»4* In ih* Urtn* OIH) r<i(nlitlo!i» of A 
««»^ln »n««i«*<r« m»d» by JOHN WIL-
UAM HUHEH »»«1 1>BJ-()KK.S HUHKU. 
Jij* wif*. <.f \V»*t»tof»*w Cwinly, Michlitnii, 
MoHsiKfon*. to Mlfhls»n Hank N»t!on«l 
A*«*ri*4l»n, » HmUwttl b«i>kln« »w«ocl' 
*tltm fiw*r known on WifhlKan Nmlonai 
li&nfc of »eir<fi<, « National Imnklnjt 
d**^i»ik>n) »f JMfolt. W«*nc County, 
JMuAi#t»«« Moiij(fc««». dtitod th« 2Sth tiny 
t*f M«U4«ntf»r, A.I>.. 1»?0, and recorded 
tft tW offlc* of the H«Kii«tor of Dwxlo, 
fw t»» Ctwnty of Wiuthtcniiw ftnd Slate 
of Mkhlgan, oft lh« 7th «lay of October, 
A.f>. I*T0, in l.lUr 1*3« of W**htom»w 
County KoMmbi, on r*#<» S03, on which 
nswrttfftso ih*t« U rliklmod to he dtie, at 
U>» «1*1* of thU iwMfr«, for principal And 

«um of 1Velv» ThouunnU 

REAI, ESTATE 

J1IRKT METAt SlIOP-BulldJnfl, 
- 4»tt«Attiiryr l»u«lit««i, tool*, CWtfJO 
MMrtft* »«» sH >\KI *iarted In your 
own tw#ifi«*«. 0n«-third down, bal-
«nc« on L. C. at 6 percent. 

I'tETCHKR RD.. ClttUea schools. 
N«w 4h«droom. 3½ baths, 10 

ac r« . Air conditioning. Must be 
uem. Priced in mid eighties. 

3-BEDROOM HOME, Pinckney 
jwrhool*. Many trees, 2 extra 

building lots. L. C. terms. 

J.BEDR00M, Cholsen schools. 10 
acres of land. Clear Lake Rd. 

SMALL 2-BEDR00M Homo. Water 
frontage, Whitmorc Lake. Priced 

mid-twenties. 

BUILDING SITES-2 to 10 acre. 
Plenty of trees. 5 min. off I-

M, Crclsea schools. 

LISTINGS WANTED 

Eibler &St; Amour 
REALTORS 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 

x!6 

»fm«ffc rt«jo«i for r**fml»*ten to mall 
»»M*r mi *«fh »*!•«, 

?R <M*«t*riiattt« with th* t'rovi*lon» «f 
iM* *i*i»i*, i h*i?b? r<Miw*t twrmtaiion 
u> m*M th« iviMlcAifon n*m«d in Item 1 
«t «** tt*lnct*.i |<wn<u«» r#t«t» i>rM*fitly 
auihwiwrf br S* U. S. C, S«J«. W<Ut«r 
I*. tx*>n»frf. IViMUh«r. 

le. Kil*n( «r»l nutur* of eireutNtlon 

A. Tol«l No. CoplM prlnUxl 
<N«t l»r«M riin) —,—5,880 

H. P«Id Clrrulnllan 
1. S*l»« through dMltr* 

and e«rr|«r«, ittreut v«n-
dor« nntt cotirttvr Mle« .... 783 885 

2. «nll S-.ht<«rl)>tton>i 2.471 8,487 
C. Total Puld ClrcMlntlon —8,254 «,372 
I). Kroe DUtributlon by mAll, 

rnrrler or olh«r meano 
}. Snmple», Complimentary, 

and other fr«« coi>te« ... 10 10 
1. Coplo* diatribttted to now* 

ajfcnl* hut not aold — 0 0 
E. Total Dlxlrlbutlon (Sum 

of 0 and D) 8,27» ^.391 
F. Office uae, Uft-ovor, un-

aooounteu, apoil«d Rftcr 
nrlnllnjr 77 184 

0. Total (Sum of E A P— 
*hould «<jual net pre«» v 
run shown In A ) 8,850 8,676 

I certify that the RfatemenU made by me 
above are correct and complete. 

(Signature of .editor, publisher, buslnoei 
manager, or owher) v 

Walter P. Leonard, Publisher. 

HANNAHS husband Hector hates 
thard work so he cleans the rugs 

with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1, Dancer's. 16 
TWO 4-H MARES, gentle (horses. 

Single tandem, double horse 
trailer. Ph. 878-6390. x!7 
10 ACRES wooded parcel. Lewis-

ton, Mich. $5,000, land contract, 
easy terms. 475*2154. x17tf 
TRAVEL TRAILER—'72 Crown 

camper trailer, gas-electric re
frigerator, Port-A-Potti; sleeps 
six. Phone 475-7954 between 9 
a.m. and 3 p,m, 13034 Sager Rd. 
or phone after 6 p.m., 475-8071. 

-Xl8o£ Ann 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default ha* been made In the condi

tions of a mortgage made by DOUOLAS 
J. CAREY and MARLBNH S. CAREY, 
hti wife of 408 We*fcwood, Aim Arbor, 
to GENERAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
T30N, « Michigan Coxporwtlon* 1826 
Pirat Nattonat Building, Detroit, Michi
gan, MortRfttroe, dated May 22, 1972, and 
recorded on May 81, 1972, In Liber 1807, 
on pages 889 A 891 Wnshtenaw County 
Record*, Michigan, and al igned by said 
Mortgagee to FIRST PEDERAL SAV
INGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION OP DEAR
BORN, a United States Corporation, 
28550 Ford Road. Dearborn, Michigan, by 
an assignment dated July 3, 4972, and 
recorded on July 12. 1072, in Liber 1408, 
on page 160, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
la claimed to be due nt the date hereof 
the eum of Twenty One Thousand St* 
Hundred Forty Eight and 16/lQp, 
($21,648.16) ' Dollars, including Interest 
at 7% per annum. ' 

Under the power of sale contained In, 
said mortgage «nd the statute In such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
given that aald mortgage will be fore* 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public 

..vendue, at the Huron ft Main Street 
entrance to the Washtenaw County Build
ing in Ann Arbor, Michigan, *t 10.:0^ 
o'clock a.m., Local Time, on Friday Octa. 
ber 10, 1078. 

«1« of thU iwMfr«, for principal and 
(Mere**, «h« # 
KteH Hundred Sixty-Four and 66/luO 
!>d!*r» (IU,S6I.««). 

No *ull or proreedtngA at law or In 
*3<ii<y having W n lt>ntitutp<l to rocovcr 
the ci«*i toured by »ald mortgage or any 
jwut thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue 
of lh«> ixiw*r of *at» contain^ In aaid 
mortgage, and purauanl to the Mtatute 
of the HtAte of Michigan in auch CUM 
m«<ie and provided, notlco 1» hereby given 
that on Werfneaday, the 7th day of No
vember A.f). 1078, at 10 o'clock a.m., 
Local Time, wild mortgage will be fore-
CIOBOJ by A aale at public auction, to the 
hlgliPAt bidder, at the went entrance of 
the Wa*h?«na.w County Building In the 
City of Ann Arbor, wa*htenaw County, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court (w tho County of 
Washtenaw IK held), of the premises 
it<>Acril>td lis aafd mortgage, or no much 
thereof as ntny be necessary to i>ay the 
amount due, «A aforesaid, on aaid mort-
gago with tho interest thereon at seven 
ft one-half (7½%) per annum and all 
legal MHU, charges and expennes, includ
ing the ailornoy fees allowed by law, 
and also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by tho undersigned, nccossary to 
protect It* interest In tho promises. Which 
said premises are described as follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Townahip of Ypallanti, in 
the County of Waahtenaw. nnd Stato of 
Michigan and described BR follows, to-wit: 

Ix>t 455 South Devonshire Subdivision 
Number 2 of part of tho Southeast M 
of Section 11 Town 8 South, Rango 7 
East, Ypxllantl Township, Wft-nhlonaw 
County, Michigan, recorded In Liber 8, 
Page IK, Washtenaw County Records. 
Tho length of "tho i>erlod of' redemption 

from such sale will be 6 months. 
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, October 4, 

1078, 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
OP DETROIT, Mortgagee. 

Smith, Mlro. Hlrsoh, Brody ft Zwelg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1100 Fisher Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.: 

Oct4-U-18-25-NovI 
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fltar te«M>« *****/• is I'pf«r, 

»«»Ki|nU-(» »*J«v(icf*. p i * w, m M 
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SIPT.15 
M<tlft4 ttoutt and »oodcock 
bf<roo»«Tr/tJl l*rj,ctt In Vppcf 
ttvi wxibffn l.o*«f Ceninsu- \ 
It* {Zonci 1 *nd 2). ••Scjuit-
irta foate undci «un *i«tr-
m'tit, ttte^t ioi foo/iqul.rfela 
»rhi*rl» ttr oil lisilis in '/,t>ne 
J, tacludlsg oo | M i yh/ ic 
jtUrt.l, ••St»»nndr op«ncc 
en jaikinipc snd isil», 

fti 

SWT. 21 
5l«ci efpeimii'conirolledbesi' 
hunt In p*(<« of liAylotd and 
Mle diklf ic i* . • -v 

•' • •?';'' 

SIPT.2? 
Hselensl lkntln««ndFl*hl«/ 

^ f e * 
''« 

/ **r 

mm® 

m 
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X'MGiiit.yil'; 

0 ^ . » OCT. 31 
f.a»t ^ay^'hostmsrk spfll* Close o( catfy bear gun se 
c s i i p ^ ' W 1973 snilcrle** son la Zone I. 

•**P.*rm''* cpvefin* *-*v>'!*0>-< •' .:.,..,,.^...-
30 firearm «e»»9fl,' i'j'tf*X -*s*Hito*^/- _' 

mf: 
' deer 
Mov 'im 

NOV.l 
"Oiisll become Iceal targets in 
26 counties of '/.one 3, 

. NATIONAL 
HUNTING £ 

FISHING DAY 
•**b7 

$IPT. V 
C l o s e of bear hum in Gaylord 
snJ Mio *<*»«. 

SIPT. 29 
Opener of put-iakc phruant 
scaion lor pcimit huliji-r* in 
poMcJ parts of 1$ itate game 
•nj Kcitition »rcn» in Zone 
3. 

OCT.! 
Goose seiton opens In Zones 
J and -2, i n c l u d i n g Sency 
Goose Mansgertieni A(ea, and 
Saginaw County Goose Man
agement Attn of l O U l l i e m 
Lower Peninsula. ••Stale-
wide ««*rt of a r c h e r y deer 
tintori with bears alio fair 

f ame for bow hunters in Zone 
only, ••Rabbitsjoin »mult 

game hunting list in /ones 1 
and 2. ••Raccoon limiting 
begins statewide. '• 

f OCT. 10 
Acjloft' opens statewide on N O V 1 0 
ducksj coon, and asllioules. _,, " w " l v 

«*^0Ctse hunting "aim-ts in Pheasant hunting ends in 
southern Lower Peninsula (Zone 3) .except in Allessn 
County Goose (t|anajietn<hc 
\te»..v> 

/ ones 2 and 3« MFinsI day 
for hunting squirtclc state
wide. 

e-
cd 

NOV. 20 
Mmircd quail sj»a»on coswe 
to hall in Zone J, " 

fHPV23 
S e a s o n cloves on ducks, 
tooi4, and j'allinutes state
wide. 

NOV. 24 
Start of special spaup-onfy 
ngnt in certain designate^ 
waters of / one 2 and 3. 

NOV. 30 
Close of '(rearm deer season 
and wrap.op of a c t i o n on 
p c o s p statewide, including 
in Saginaw County f ) o o s e 
Management Area. •«Alsq 
f i n a l day for bear hunting 
wjtli guns in Zone 1« 

DEC 1 
Arclicry deer season resumes 
statewide. . ••Huffed grouse 
l i u n t i n g picks up again in 
Zones 2 and 3. 

Djtf. 9 
End of special scaup season 
in Zones.2 and J. 

p*c. 3. 
Finale of archery deer hunt* 
ing s t a t e w i d e and ruffed 
grouse s e a s o n in Zones I 
and 3. 

JAN.? 

Small game opener in Zone 3 
with pheasants,labbita,wood
cock, and ruffed grouse be
coming legal targets. •*Rin^-
neck season also starts in 
Zone 2. 

OCT. 21 
G o o s e hunting b e g i n s In 
Allegan County Goose Man
agement Area, 

OCT. 3Q 
Hnd of gOose h u n t i n g in 

. S w y C o o s e Management 
Arcs. 

NOV. 14 
woodcock hunting ends stat 

.wide,. ' **Acrion r>n ruffe 
g r o u s e closes for year in 

••TJktl^ 1* till • 3" mh holdcrs in seve,al "c°un-
••Archery deer season *us- l i e , fiav|0,d nisirirr d 
pended statewide with bow £ " V W^"* D » « « « of 
hunting ending pn bears in 
Zone J. • •<!oos e hunting 
closes in A l l e g a n Couhly J A N 3 
C o o s ? Management Area . «*#*rs. «>» 
••Season on jacksnipe and Raccoon h u n c i n g closes 
rails closes statewide. 

statewide. 

FEB. 28 
End of limited bobcat season 
in Gaylord District. 

MARCH 1 
Jjfa\2£tjlSJfy*t£A F.Inale of rabbit s e a s o n in . e j A t ^ ^ w ^ . - ' W s W * Z o n e s 2 a n d 3< „ K n j o{ 

N O V 1 5 put-take pheasant season in 
"•'' state-owned area's of Zone 3, Firearm deer season opens 

statewide. *»,0ears fair game 
during that season in Zoni? 1 
Only, wiih.cubs protected. 
••Crow hunting ends state
wide. 

MARCH 31 
End of rabbit s e a s o n in 
Zone 1. 
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Senator Bursley Cited By 
School Board Association 

Said premises are situated in the Qtty 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlch-

* • * * * * • * > * • • 

FEED MILL 

GRAIN HANDLERS 
Good wages "and benefits, Medical, 

Hospitalisation, Life Insurance. Profit 

Sharing Plan, Eight Paid .Holidays, 

Liberal Vacation Plan. 
•s 

Apply in person at Plant Office 

orcalli(3V3) 475-1 

* . A ' 

HoneggerV & Co., Inc. 
11800 Dexter-Chelsea Rd, Chelsea, Mich, 

mm*- "-

STATU OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Count for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. D-12673 

ANDREA S. ARR1BTA, Plninttff, 
, vs. 

(JONZALO ARRIETA. Dofendnnt. 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a aesslon of said Court held In the 

Washtenaw County .Building in the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, .and 
•State of Michigan In Circuit Court Room 
No- 1,'thls 21st day of September, 1918. 

Present: Honorable Wm. F. Ager, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. 

On the 21st day of September, 1073, an 
action waa filed by ANDREA S. AR
RIETA, Plaintiff, ng*lnst CONZALO 
ARRIETA, Defendant, in this Court for 
an absolute divorce. 

IT JS ORDERED that tho Defendant, 
GONZALO ARRIETA, shall nnswer or 
•take such other aotlon as may be per
mitted by law on or before the 11th day 
of Novomber, 1978. Failure to Comply 
with this Order will result in Judgment 
by default against such Defendant for 
the rellof demanded in the Complaint 
filed in this Court. 

/ s / Wm, F. Ager, Jr. 
Circuit Judge. 

/ « / Bronson and Egnor 
Bv: Kenneth Bronson 
83 S. Huron St, 
Ypsilartti, Michigan 48197 
483-1679. Oct, 11-18-25-Nov. 1 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Cowit for tho County of 
' Washtenaw, 

File No. 60354 
Estate of LURA S, GEDDBS, Deceased. 
TAKE NOTICE: On November 6, 1973. 

at 9:00 a.m., in >tho Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutoh[p8°n» Judge of P.ro-
bate, * hearing will be hold on the 
•petition of William R. Ceddes, for the 
allowance of his final account as execu
tor of the' above-entitled estate *nd for 
an assignment of the residue in accord
ance .with the last will and testament 
of thfe deceasbd. 

Dated: Ootfcber 4, 1973. 
KEUSCH A FLINTOFT 
Attorney* for Potltionor 
By John P. Keusoh 
121 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118. 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keusoh ft Piintoft 
121 S. Mnin Streot 
Hielsea. Mich. 48118. 
Phone 475-8671. Oct. 11 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Raymond C. Wel-
shans, Sr., wishes to express their 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness, messages 
of sympathy^ the beautiful'floral 
arrangements and the food brought 
into our home during our bereave
ment. We especially thank V n 1 
Crow for his comforting message, 
Don Pierson, Bishop Charles Mc-
Quinn, and all who participated 
in the service. A special thanks 
to the ladies of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints., 
who came into our home ar id 
served the dinner. 

Mrs. Viola Welshfins 
! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. 

Welshans, Jr., and family. 
Mr. andI'Mrs, Don Welshans 

and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Welshans 

and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bailey 

and family. 
- ' • " IMKHI. <i, 'II 1,.1 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4781371 

Senator Gilbert E. Bursley (R-
Ann Arbor) was today awarded 
the Michigan Superior Service 
Award by the Michigan Associa
tion of School Boards. 

The award, which will be an 
annual future presentation by the 
school boards association, was for 
Senator Bursley's "outstanding con
tribution to public service as a 
state legislator, and as a leader 
in promoting innovative education 
legislation." 

The presentation was made at a 
special luncheon held at the cur-, 
rent joint convention Of the Mich-, 
igan' Association of School Boards; 
and Michigan Association of Schobl, 
Administrators at Cobo Hall i n ' 
Detroit. 

Addressing the assembly o n 
"Future Needs and Directions nr 
School Financing Reform" Senator, 
Bursley, chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee and Assistant 
Majority Leader of the Senate,-
pointed to "striking gains" that 
have already been made in tfte 
field of finance reform. 

"In 197&73 there were 519,349 
state-aid dependent children re
ceiving less than 20 operating 
mills of tax support in their dis
tricts," Bursley said. 

"On the bases of our latest 
July reports, this number has al
ready been cut to 198,750. 

"Our confident expectation is 
that it will be reduced to less 
than 50,000 by 1975-76 and that 
we will have reductions almost as 

Frosh Grid 
Team Dumped 
By Brighton 

Chelsea freshmen played at 
Brighton Tuesday and came limp
ing home, beaten 40-8. 

Once again it was that old ene
my, the forward pass, doing most 
of the damage, .and again, it came 
in the first half. On four touch
down passes, Brighton jumped1 

to a 34-0 half-time lead. When 
they weren't throwing, Brighton 
attacked the ends with sweeps and 
options for several good gains and 
a touchdown. 

The tempo changed somewhat 
in the second half. A stronger pass 
rush from George Menge and Don 
Nadeau, and good play from Rick 
Davis and Scott; 0wings slowed 
Brighton's offense. 

However, the. Little Bulldogs 
couldn't do much with the ball/ 
either. They finally got some 
points in the last minute with a 
pass from reserve quarterback 
John Toon to Pete Feeney for a 
32-yard TD. Toon passed to 
John Rutherford for the extra 
points. Chelsea receovered an 6n+ 
side kick on the kickoff, but the 
clock ran out before they could 
put together another drive. 

The second, half displayed some 
fierce hitting' by both teams, re
flected by the number of players 
who limped to the sidelines. The 
only injury of consequence to Chel
sea was to Don Morrison, whose 
broken a'nkle will prevent him 
from seeing action for the rest of 
the season. ' 

Cocach Bainton felt the team 
showed some good individual de
fensive play, in spite of the score. 
He says, "We just can't get down 
because we have a chance to win 
our remaining games." 

Brighton is still undefeated while*-
Chelsea slipped to M. Next Tues-: 
day the freshmen host South Lyon, 
another passing team, at 7 p.m. 

dramatic in the number of chil
dren whose parents and neighbors 
pay more than 30 operating mills 
in "support of their schools. 

Senator Bursley was the chief 
sponsor of Michigan's drastically 
Changed new state school aid act— 
the so-called Bursley Act which 
eliminates differences in district 
property wealth as a factor af
fecting school spending levels. 

Bursley emphasized that the 
prime goal of the hew law is to 
narrow the wide gap that present
ly exists in both school spending 
and school.tax levels. 
ft prescribing school fiiianctf reffcrm 
as a. "continuing, process''"Senator 
Bursley.reveajled that he will soon 
be .introducing a $15 million pro-

i, erty tax burden in areas where 
voters have approved special lev
ies for vocational and special edu
cation. 

In addition, he is readying leg
islation tp expand the provisions 
of the Bursley Act that will bring 
some $13 million in property tax 
relief to districts in the form of 
bonding-millage assistance. 

"In all of these provisions" Sen
ator Bursley said, "our plan is to 
require property tax reduction as 
a condition of receiving state re
imbursement." 

Growth in the nation's veterdn 
population, from 24 million to over 
29 million since 1965, will continue 
until 1975, then begin a steady de
cline, to the 1965 level by the year 
2p00, according t,o a Veterans Ad
ministration projection. ••••,., 

'•r ?:f''' 

fJheisea ^rea Regional Planning 
Committee met last Thursday for 
what was primarily an organisa
tional meeting, and appointed two 
representatives to nil vacancies in 
its membership. 

Treasurer James Lieback, tem
porarily filling the role of secre
tary due to the resignation of sec
retary Bob Ward, said that com-
mitees concerning legislation, 
agriculture, land uses, community 
schools and relationships, indus
trial and commercial development, 
state ownership of land, were re
organized for the coming year. 

Various committees and their 
functions were reviewed and the 
Planning Committee, discussed 
ways of making each individual 
group, working from its separate 
bases, more active. 

Two new appointees to the com
mittee are Wally Fusilier,' who 
fills a vacancy from Limatown-
ship, and Gerald Ringe, filling a 

rs Appointed lo 
aiming G>mmittee 

\ Poor work, completed, is usually 
better than a brilliant perform-

gram designed to relieve the prop-' ance postposed. 

Saline Area 
Players Stage 
'BJithe Spirit9 

A Noel Coward comedy, "Blithe 
Spirit," will open the second full 
performing season of the. Saline 
Area Players tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the Saline Middle school Little 
Theater.. The play will continue 
through Saturday night. 

The 75-member group has per
formed three other plays since its' 
inception, "Barefoot in the Park," 
"Oklahoma!" "Love is Contagious, 
and "Was.This Murder?" 

Cast for "Blithe Spirit" includes 
Frances M. Westra as Edith; Su
san Keezer as Ruth; Charles Stall-
man as Charles; Norma Jean Kel
ler as Elvira; Aileen Byfiedlas as 
Madam Arcat; J, Dilar Murrell as 
Dr. Bradman; and Rose Carol 
Toth as Mrs. Bradman. Tickets 
are available at the Citizens Bank 
in Saline, and from cast members, 
and may also be purchased at the 
door. ' 

Gary Klinsky will direct the per
formance, which is co-produced by 
Dorothy Barnes and Liza Lee Col
lins. Theodore Toth is set designer. 

Chuck McGill, president of the 
group, says that performance 
"Brigadoon" next Jan. 31 - Feb. 
2, and "Spoon River Anthology," 
March 22-23, are presently sched
uled. 

McGill says that new members 
are welcome to join the group as 
either cast or crew members, and 
may obtain further information by 
calling him at 429-5241. 

BROAD CONTINENT!. , , | 
, The.,; continent - of yA's*^ is,' W" 
brpad .that the sun ^spends w i l 
hours—nearly half its daily jour
ney—moving from Siberia's tip to 
Turkey's Aegean shore. 

vacancy from the Vljl^e of-Chel- J | 
sea/ ' 

The concept of a regional'plan
ning committee had its origin dur
ing the summer of 1971, when sev
eral civic leaders in northwest 
Washtenaw county and northeast 
Jackson county discussed the need 
to provide guidelines for orderly 
regional growth. Included in the 
committee are three representa
tives from each of the five town
ships (Lima, Sylvan, Lyndon, Wa
terloo, and Dexter) and from the 
Village of Chelsea, to total 18 
members. t 

Next monthly meeting of the / 
committee is scheduled for Thurs
day, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p.m. at Syl
van Township Hall. Discussion is 
expected to concern further orga
nization and processes of study by 
the committees. A new secretary 
may also be appointed at this 
meeting. 

J 

> 
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The editor of this 
paper might be 
willing to lend you 
his copy of The 
Christian Science 
Monitor. 
But don't count on it. 
He's an expert newsman 
with access to many 
news sources and a good 
paper of his own. Buth? 
still wants to get rthe 
Monitor's worldwide • 
coverage and commen
tary on events. 
Apart from 2,711 editors, 
there ate 20,000 edupa-
tors and students, 82,000 
businessmen, 495 U.Q.' 
Senators and Congress
men, 3 Supreme .Court 
Justices who read the 
Monitor. Whyshould 
they know more of what's 
going on, and why» 
than yoiido? 
For less than 11$ a day, 
you cart ge,t your own 
special insight into tho 
news. Everyday, like 
they do. 

Send me 4 months of the 
Monitor — over. 100 Issues — 
for only $11. 

• Payment enclosed O Bill me later. 

Name 

Address 

(Please print) 

City 

, State ,vZ<P 
The Christian Science-Monitor® 

Box 125, Astor Station 
Boston, Massachusetts 02123 

<\ 
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No one undersells 
the Little Profit! 

The Little Profit saves you more than any thing 
you ever bargained for. Our fantastic volume 
business makes it possible-just see if we don't 
give you the rock-bottom price on the car, \ 
used car, truck or leased car of your choice, and 
service too. As the Little Profit says, "He who - " " 
is tops in sales is the low man!"/ 

SAVE $ $ $ ON 
1973 LEFTOVERS 

197J LTD 2-Dr. Hardtop 
Air conditioning, power steering, 
power brokes ond oil the extros. 

SAVE OVER $1,000. 

1973 Torino 2 Dr. 
V-8, automatic transmission, power 

steering ond many other extros, 
SAVE OVER $600. 

Now Only $3795 Now Only $2925 

Over 25 in Stock To Choose From 

In Chelsea Since 

April 1912 

FORD 

475-1301 

mm 
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* mmm® 
1*« IH' 

i*n-s» i (N«f«im«ri 

H^fk ^s»ift M N I M ' OM^Mti U f » « , 

" *f«s«w«®. ISO ^ m ^ : F, Hdrtkra. 
M«; 1 14»^«««*». 1*7; L Mcx< 
**s#fa »«8. >$& J8J; A, Ctipent* 
#f, Ul I7T; T.. Siemnw«y. IM; 
»..- 'M»i»K 1»; ». Verw«yf m, 
M; t, mtrU, mi K. Gmb. 178; 
0 S|p««r, JW; H. Morga«, 1«; K. 
Kmmt )W; U CUmof9« HO; U 
Itrvl*. laa* D, R««cr, ISt, J«; 
R. faC'luini, IM, 

Mtn, IB pm«t! B. Eastman, 
m , D Mexmter, 202, 204; C 
WlfikJe. 1«: D. EJJcnwood, \M; 
1 Hopkins, 200; T. Wlsnlcwskl, 
ISO; W. .Hieinaway, 223, ISO; J. 
Vtrmy, 2J5. 202; B. Maltow«ki( 
J78; D, Speer, 210, 179; Jf. Trapp, 
III: A. Torrice, 189; R.'Olftnbrt, 
IS]. 

Women, 425 scries: P. Harden, 
448; L. Alexander, 540; A. Car-

wier, 459; T. Sielnaway, 444; 
Verwcy, 496; N. Keezor, 481; 

L. Jarvls, 437; D. Keener, 491. 
Men, 500 scries: D, Alexander, 

C. Winkle, 514; S. Hopkins, 522; 
T. Wfeuiewifci, 513; W. Sielnaway, 
535; X. Venvey. 522; P. Speer, 
522; J. Weft, 500. 
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*™ f w I I I B p s f S » » « » . . . . . » . * . , . Z 
WtemiB* 156 *»d over: N, Kerit, 

t&l lift A Sldrwwdy, J56; T-
toeimw$y, 161; M. Quftdcenbush, 
|M. tlf: B, H«rky. 1*4, 161; R. 
Mcr»itn^y, IK m, i. Buku. 18$; 
N. CoSiife, J», 1*7, 172; M. Ush-
•f. IH, m, 179: G, Weioer, 1«. 
m. mt J. Helfbotdf. ISS; J. 
HAfntr, 177, 154; N. Kcttnedy, 1«|2, 

WOOMW, seriet 425 and over: N. 
Kern; 4«; T, Stelnaway, 425; M. 
Quijr»«>nbush, 449; B. Hafley, 491; 
K McOUwcy, 461; J. Buku. 448; 
N. CoiJlr«. 5«S; M. Usher, 488; G. 
Welrwfr, 487; J. Ha/ley, 451; N. 
Kennedy, 430. 

Men, gamcj . in and over: R. 
Klrwey, 1«#; H Jotuwon, 190; p. 
McOlbney, 191. 188; R. Kern " 

B* 

y, 191, 188; R. Kern, 182, 
200; A. Stelnawoy, 178; W. Stein-
away, 183, 233; D. Buku, 214, 191, 
191; J. Collins, 213, 182; J. Ah-
rens, 219, 177; G. Dresch, 224; C. 
StapJah, 17$; P. Bauers, 184; D. 
Henry, 175, 208; T. Helmboldt, 175, 
189; A. Deanhofer, 223; J. Arnold, 
187; W. Brown, 198. 

Men, series 475 and over: R. 
Kinsey, 506; H. Johnson, 491; B. 
McGibney, 525; R. Kern, 525; A. 
Sielnaway, 475; W. Stelnaway, 
572; P. McGibney, 478; D. Buku, 
596; J, Collins, 553; J, Ahrens, 
564; G. Dresch, 548; C. Staplsh, 
488; R. Usher, 468; D. Henry,507; 
TV Helmboldt, 534; A. Deanhofer, 
555; J. Arnold, 492; W. Brown, 
506. 
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i f •$$ fljm$ • • J # » » » » » « « r t » * « « # 

» # |M«W» *«4 «»*»: J , St*pi*b, 
tm, m v*kw. m w. m, x 
A*tet*m. Iff; W Hztihm*. ISO; 
t> yt«mi*«5«i, m v Shanwi Ffiday. 
Udt H.. NaU, Mil; K-. tiaywood. 
it): fi W1NMI4PA. Ifi*, 1«7; S. 
nwrtow, m, l # ; M> Cook, 1»; 
1« (Wtomtil m* M Miller, 149, 
141. M t»»ytt, 141. 173; D. 0a«H, 
I47t M. î MKkffibttiK 174. 

m mm*'. D Thot«pso«, 411: 
O Wimtm. W; B Mult, 415; 
S Intern, tit M Cook, 409; M 
iYVkmt&H mi M Miller, 419; M. 
lUblt. m; D, Ofluil, 403; M 
f̂ usc liiiifyath, 444, 

m mm'. M, Usher, 529. 

Chd$m W0mmC$ 
fUndint dub 

u**M*& at or 0«. s 
W L 

Part«h'« C)ean«ri ...17 3 
Ctel.M«4i ijinea ...15 $ 
Mbut AiWrnUkina 14½ 5½ 
W&gMciMw Engr. Co 14 6 
CN'liea MHIIne 13 
Thompson's Patta » 13 
Hmi* Etocirk 13 
Dolled OH Co, 12 
Itoivertoe t^yn^e . , . „ . . 10 
Jiffy Mixes 9 
Schneider's Grocery . . . . . . 9 
Cheltea Grinding 8 
Heydlauft'f 8 
Larry's Roadside Mkl. . . . 7 
Bridge* Chevrolet 7 
Jo and Judy's 4 
Mark IV ,.; 3½ 16½ 
RockwelhInternational .. 3 17 

450 .wries and over; R. Hum
mel, 575; J, Koch, 563; D. Alber, 
538; D. Anderson, 519; B. Fritz, 
514; E. Wiard, 512; J. Schleede, 
507; J. Hutchinson, 503; G, Kuhl, 
499; N. Packard, &I\ M. Sutter, 
482; A. Eisele, 476; P. Strickland, 
476; A. Siqdllnger, 475; B. Larson, 
"""• L. Orlowiki, 471; D. Fouty, 

S. Rlnge, 462; R. Lutovsky, 
T. Kenney, 453; J. Hafner, 
J. Norris, 452; P. Poertner, 

Sum 60iVl~ 
CttfiMPtotf 

W4M1 m(W& 
AWtAW/ 

LAmurne, 
107^^^. 
ommtM umwJM -memefstcAN 
oatim&tt£,t$ <W*P mist^m&mtAHP 
fe^r vwMV'Oa&s&r 
ttoANtfet Afmp,/T® utter 
itwjtetffl® 7om'ctit&f0N, 

UX&7P 
fi~ oven-

7Wmu>~-0fF 
WfiBWH/SAgp 

p^WAfi/yym^ •^vm***"' 
Marsh, 172; J. Hoffman, 105; M. 
Petch, 203; Phil Hoffman, 195; L. 
Durgait, 143. 
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7 
7 
8 

10 
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!i 
13 
16 
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Have Lunch Today 
at the 

IV 
PLEASANT - AIR-CONDITIONED 

ADULTS 

472; 
464; 
455; 
453; 
450. 

150 game* and over; R. Hum
mel, 150, 235, 190; J. Koch, 167, 
193, 203; D. Alber, 20¾. 185, #2; 
D., Anderson,' 156,; 220; <B. Frit?, 
178, 211; E. Wlard, 197, 166; J. 
Schleede, 200, 159; J. Hutchinson, 
160, 156, 187; G. Kuhl, 186, 169; 
N. Packard, 154, 167, 176; M. Sut
ter, 168, 173; A. Eisele, 154, 173; 
P. Strickland, 164, ,J64; A. Sind-
linger, 156, 177; B. Larson, 157, 
175; L. Orlowftjd, 154, 169; D. 
Fouty, 181; «.. Rlnge, 171, 158; R. 
Lutovsky, 196; T. Kenney, 205; J. 
Hafner, 156, J154; J. Norris, 184; 
P. Poertner, 151, 176; D. Judson, 
151; P. Fitzsjmmons, J64; P. Wur-
ster, 170; A. Knickerbocker, 164, 
158; N. Kern, 153; I. Fouty, 158; 
M. Steele, 160; D. Eisenman, 157; 
H. Morgan, 155; L. Bradbury, 179; 
L. Hafner, 151; M. Salyer, 176; 
N. Mshar, 155; S. Kill*, 181. 

Sally Ringe picked up the 4-6-
7-JiO split. 

L 
2 
4 
5 
6 
6½ 
6½ 

BOWLERS! 
Mixed League 

Sunday ftmty Even|i||* 
Bowls at 6 p*m. 

Starting Sept, g3 
We need teams, individuals, couples. 

m I ' ln iwm i . p i w w in JI mm 

YOUTH LEAGUE ^Ji hm w*m& 
Saturday morning, 9 and II a.m. 

ChqrHe Browns 
Peanut League 

Standings as of Oct. 6 
W 

Super Strikers., ....<8 
A l l o l a T S • • • • • • * « • • • • • • • • • u 

Fire Balls 5 
Pin Pushers .,....., 4 
Pin -Crackers . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 3½ 
Sore Thumbs 3½ 

Games 70 and" over: T. Green 
leaf, 89; R. Krichbaum, 84, 83; 
J. Rowe, 97, 126; J. Krichbaum, 
92; D. Rowe, 74; J. Owjngs, 95; 
R. Robeson, 76; K. Thuifkow, 70; 
A. Fletcher, &, 75; J. Ve,rwey, 85; 
D. Marsh, 120; M. Petch, 104, 99; 
P. Hoffman, »9, 96; L. Durgan, 
74. 

Series 100 and over: T. Green-
leaf, 152; R. Krichbaum. 167; J. 
Rowe, 223; J. Krichbaum,, 159; M. 
Marshall, 162; D. Rowe, 135; J. 
Owings, 153; R. Robeson, 136; S. 
Leisinger, 110; D. Alexander, 129; 
K. Thurkow, 104; D. Darfow, 116; 
J. Packard, 1,04; A. Fletcher, 161; 
M. Bulick, 100; K. Tobin, 138; D. 
Settling, 120; J. Vervvey; 158; D. 

I f A$troliM Lan«i -Billiards f Air Hockey 

MICHIGAN STATE LOTTCHY TICKET AGENT 

VHIiililofEM L f l l l C l J / lilCt 
rnm$ WMHI 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
iiilliu,'mjpi^ yj„ i4)ii,nm^^4Mimm^^Mmmnm^M^^i mm ww 

•A/E ARE M A K I N G 

LONG TURM F A R M 

REAL ESTATI" 
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15 
1? 
19 

2i 
2i 
21 
22 
25 

159; B. Smith, 157, 1,77; A. Hock
ing, 17|, 158; J. Stoll, 179, 170. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Oct. 3 

W 
Chelsea Drug 30 
Dairy Queen 24 
Klink Excavating 22 
State Farm 20 
Waterloo Garage 17 
Poor Mobil 16 
Dana Corp. ...16 
Dancer's , , 14 
Pittsfield Plastics 14 
Frisinger Realty 14 
Chelsea State Bank 13 
Chelsea Lanes ..10 

425 series and over: N. Packard, 
593; N. Collins, 587; P. Elliott, 
489; P. Harook, 474; M. Paul, 429; 
G. DeSmither, .431; B. Beeman, 
456; M. DeLaTorre, 440; F. Cole, 
495; K. Snyder, 434; £ . Figg, 480; 
A. Hocking, 461; J. Stoll, 464; 
S. Hafner, 445; P. Walz, 434; G. 
Baczynski, 439; B. Smith, 461; B. 
Hafley, 454; R. West, 446; R. Mc
Gibney, 430; C. Stoffer, 467; S. 
Bowen, 475; S. Moore, 463; fi. 
Miller. 441. 

150 games and over: N. Pack
ard, 170, 189, 234; N. Collins, 244, 
153, 190; P. Elliott, 190, 184; E. 
Miller, 171; S. Ratzlaff, 155; S. 
Moore, 196; P. Harook, 177, 159; 
J. Buku, 151; M. Paul, 164, 152; 
G. DeSmither, 188; B. Beemah, 
186; F. Cole/ 189, 157; K. Srtytter.' ~ 
155;( B>Abdon, 153; E,Tiggr 165**^ 
151,̂ 164; M. DeLaTorre, 163; B. 
Hafley, 156, 158; M. Breitehwisch-
er, 154; B. Flke, 163; N. Keezer, 
171; R. West, 167, 157; P.: Walz, 
156; R. McGibney, J68, J5JJ; C. 
Stofer, 180, 15*1; S. Bowen; 156, 
174; S. Hafner, 163; E. Whltaker, 
152; G. Baczynski, 168; N. Prater, 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Oct. 9 

W 
KiKJS II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ( , 1 7 
Good Guys ; ; . . . , . . .16 
Pin Smokers . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 1 0 
YBA Scorers . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Super Stars . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
The Freaks 7 
Team No. 10 7 . 
Hush Puppies 7 
The Alley Cats . . . . , . . . . , . 6 
The Swingers 6 

Girls, games 120 and over: 

L 
3 
4 

10 
10 
10 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 

D. 

M«*»er, 483; P. Alber, 473; J. 
Boyer, 502; C. Sannes, 493; B. 
McGibney, 525; D. Craft, 467. 

fihPoint Mixed league 
Standing? m of 4}cf, 2 

-V 
Alley Runners . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . .130 
Leutneuser s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ito 
Rowe Plumbing . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Kjyer Kats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 1 2 1 
Faber Fabrics 119 
Heavy Traffic . . , , 114 
pexter Gear & Spline ..' 105 
Hit & Missers J04 
I \al 1ir©s »»<••••#•«*«»•••»*»»« w 

pipe-A-Lings , 81 
4 Jt/ 9 r * t M < M H M » M I M t « f * l » l l l / 0 

' Women, high game, 150 and 
ovifiV: P, Gray, 189; p. Scherdt, 
157; C. Klapperich, 150; M, Mor-
toh, 150, 186; B. Carpenter, 162; 
B, Stauch, 192; S. Walton, 183, 
100; P. Patterson, 162; M. Klap
perich, 151. 
, Women, high series, 425 and 

over: P. Gray, 437; C. Klapperich, 
439; M. Morton, 466; B. Carpent
er, 438; B. Stsuch. 449; L. White, 
431; S. .Walton, 510. 

Men, high game, 160 and over: 
W, Teachworth, 166, 179, 186; O. 
Inbbdy. J166, 168; F. Steers, 166; 
V. Jeffers, 162; H. Momr,, 175; 
G. Steers, 175; D. Carpenter, 177. 

Men, high .series, 450 and over: 
W. Teachworth, 531; 0. Inbody, 
468; H. Morton, 483; D. Carpent
er, 489. 

« « » « « « I * * I 

> • • • • * * • « < 
) l « M ( l l l 

Alexander, 164, 171; C. Colons, 
155, 125; D. Craft, 137, 136; D. 
Packard, 158, 151; C. Miller, 158; 
S. Schulze, 129; K- Tobin, 127, 
159, 144; TV Lutovsky, 131, 140; 
M. Fahrner, 134; B. Lovely, 124. 

Girls, series 350 and over: D. 
Alexander, .446; C.-Cbjljns, 377; D. 
Craft, 377; D. Packard, 409; C. 
Miller, 392; K. Tobin, 430; T. Lut
ovsky, 389. • 

Boys, games 150 and over: M. 
Cook, 152; T. Marsh, 165; S. Ly-
erla, 175, 158; M. Foster, 160, 177; 
D. Ressner, 164, 159, 160; D. Al
ber, 171, 154; J. Boyer, 205, 158; 
T. Willian, 157; D. Beaumont, 167; 
C. Sannes, 159, 188; B. JLewis, 172; 
B. McGibney, 178, 201; D. Craft, 
175, 173. 

Boys, series 440 and over: S. 
Lyerla, 443; M. jFo^er,..472;- D. 

* * • • • « • 

• * t > * L 
.>••->•: '•<*/s •gwpf t .u .^A. 

Junior Home League 
Standings as of Oct. 4 

Chelsea Lanes 
Ann Arbor Bldg. Supply 28 
Inverness Inn 
Jiffy Mix 
Smith's AAA 
Wolverine No. 1 . . , 
3-D Sales &, Service 
Dana Demons . . . . . 
Mark IV . . , . , . . . . . 
Boyer Automotive . 
Doug's Painting 
Wolverine No. 2 . . . . . 
Washtenaw Engr. . . . . 
Rockwell International 
Slocum Const. & Bldg. 
Linear Corporation .V 
Michigan Bell 
Team No. 5 

525 or over: J. Harook, 531; O. 
Calender,; 536; L. Hocking, 542; 
S. Hopkins, 551; L. Hughes, 566; 
E. Marshall, 552; E. Buku, 527; E. 
GreejiLeaf/ 596; F. Northrop, 566; 
D. Cfark, 586; R. Schlaff, 527; J. 
Bergman, 545; J. Ledwidge, 527; 
R. Toma, $79; A. Fletcher, 585; K. 
Larsoh, 528; A. Fleischmann, 530; 
G. Beeman, 536. 

200' games: K. Larson, 225; R. 
Toma, 203, 213; A. Fletcher, 205; 
D. felark, 233; J. Bergman, 200; 
E. .GreenLeaf, 223; F. Northrop, 
208;' L. Hughes, 207; E. Marshall,] 
21;|;vO. Gavender, 201. 

w 
29 
28 
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21 
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•18 
18 
17 
17 
14 
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7 
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L 
6 
7 
8 
8 
13 
14 
15 
17 
17 
17 
18 
18 
21 
24 
26 
27 
28 
31 
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Chelsea ISUe Out Lecffic 
Standings as of Oct. 8 

" • " • , ^ v 
Steele's Heating . . . . . . . .W : 
A. M, Corp. . . . . . < . . . . . .14 
Dault & teVaii Bldg. , . 4 4 ; 
Foster's Men's Wear ,...12, 
S. Boy Take-Out . . . . . . . U 
Chelsea Finance . . 41 
Ted's Standard . , . , , . . . 4 0 / 
Kirby , . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 
Wahl's Oil . . . . . . . . . . . v ; 4 j p : 
Alber's Orchard . . , . . . . . . 10 
Sherloch Homes . . . . . . / . 4P 
Slocum's Con§t. ., » . /9 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 2 .. 9 
Cayanaugh Lake No. 1 . . 0 
McCalla Mobile Feeds . . . 8 
Heller's Electric 8 
Pump £ Pantry . . . , , . . ; ' 6 
IVlQrK 1Y i f »**.**.* • » • • • « • • 0 

500 and over series: F. 

:9 
9 

10 
10 
to 
10; 
io< a 
11 n 
12 
14 
i5 

Petch, 
522; B. Miller, 508; T. Mead, 501; 
T. Pault, 524; G. PacHard, 5J5; J. 
Eder, 537; M. Packard, 559;' J. 
Weber, 578; J. Elliot, 561; P. 
Smith, 509; B, Smith, 532; B-
Maier, 550; L. Grau, 507; A. Han* 
newald, 5,10; C, Stapish,, 5Q3; A. 
Peterson,'570; R. Muzzy, 515; L. 
McKinnon, 511; M. Fordr528i • 

200 and over games: G.' Packard, 
214; M. Packard, 210; S, Weber, 
2?3; L. Grau, 206; 'A. " 
207; A. Peterson, 205. 

WHERE'S WOMEN'S 1.1^? 
According to a tradition of the 

Africa, when a bride enters 'her 
husband's house, he stabs; £n/ ar
row into her headdress of ante
lope horns, symbolizing that she 
comes as a creature takeh in the 
hunt. ; '•'."•"' 

Old Timer* Leagu* 

I* 
7 
7 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

10 
11 
a 
« 
12 
12 

S 
Sportsman's 

W 
JW^1* 1^ y'•••• *'H 
Otto Sandanl -—43 

# ifimnmm .-.55 
ry^ce . . . . . , . . ^ . . . 1 1 

1 1 
f$¥m 'ff.'f*^'*,:** * 

0 . JiV . . . , . , , , . , . . . 1 1 
Cloverleaf l^anfs , , . , , , ^ 4 1 
A'p.^-i » ,» . . . ,« . .» . . ,» . f t f . f . . . 11 
Hartman Ins. . . . / . . . . . . . 41 
Ehrys % Son , , , . , . , . . . . ' . 4 0 
Jj?WS ^™* fit .••*?•.*"•?*?? ',* 
Merkal Furniture . . . . . . , , 9 
mrmw* mm *...- j 
mim&mVn&mu!* 
Stein & Goetz 8 
Team No. 1,9 . , . , . , . . . . . . . 0 

High team game: 
Tavern, 878. "• 

»i«h team wr^es: W> $ ^tto 
Standard, 2,416. 

High ind. game and series: J. 
Otto, 232, 57J. 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: R. Maten, 219; P. Johnjon, 
205; R. Schneider, 204; J. Zucco, 
204; p . |t|fithoiiiler, 542; R. |lat-
en, 537; R. Schneider, 537; J. |uc-
co, 534; H. Staadar, 5«; G. Law 
rence, 529; V. Rutz, m\ A. Greg
ory, 518; P. iohnsott, UU R. Rob-
inett, 509; R. Maten, 504; R. JEx-
elby, 504; F. Menerey, 503. 

Team wpn three: Bflb & Otto 
Standard, Hartman Ins., and Eh-
nfs & Son. 

Keeping house to me is Ji 
threading beads on a string f 
no knot qn ihe end. 

ike 
ith 
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LARRY'S 
ROADSIDE MARKET 
Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Bread - Milk - Eggs - Pop 

Now Open Every Day! 
Monday thru Thursday/ 10 am to 7 pm. 

Friday, Saturday & Sundoy, 10 am to 9 pm. 

Holfwoy Between Chelsea and Manchester 00 M"?2* 
Vi mile south of Gross Lake Rd. 

,. ,T ,1 -pirni" •'• ' , • - - , , _ 
-r-r L,|/3 

•mm* j>'. 

At Village Motor Sales/Inc., Chrysler-Plyniouth 

got a show for you! 

74 Chrysler 
New Yorker 

A'DOQI Hardtop 

QOtcfilhtt. 

GLOSS 
EIV^VIWIEM 

• Clean up spills, spatters, 
brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags, 

• Fast, fast dry. * * 
• Non-yellowlpg. 
• Enamel-scrubbabillt/. 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, 

cabinets, woodwork, 
and many more* ' 

Asjc us for Dutch Boy#Latex 
6atin«Qlos9 Enamel todayl 

Introducing 
the new '74 
Chryslers. 
YQU want to see what todays 
-luxury car should be? Come 
on in, and see .our new 
74 Qhryslers. We'll show 
you richly appointed 
cars! Cars with electronic v 
ignition. Cars that 
run on regular g a V 

74 Chrysler Newport 
4-Door Sedan 

CHRYSLER 

iVlERKEL 
BROS. 
Phone 475-8621 

74 Chrysler 
Imperial LeBaron 

4-Door Hardtop 

We'll show you 
3^ a totally new^mperial, 
v an elegant New 

: Yorker. ,We'̂  evejj 
show you a luxury 

< car that's surprisingly 
afforcja^ble: 

/ Chrysler Newport. •'. 
Our big '74luxury show's 
got it all, Come on in, 

this show's for you.* 

r 

new 
Chryslers. 

AUTHORIZED DBALCfl CHRYSLER 
Morons CORPORATION C1DAA 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
Mvmm wmmtm mm 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

« W: Hi* y 
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NORTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NOTES 
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W* *m rttettn* bwiutiful (eaves 
*ad tr«mlft« iJ»«» WHW««I» wax p* 
(Nr« W# )i«v» a tot of plunis and 
intm«l* on our nature table and 

r̂e Stating m«re, 
Sonw u«m have leaves with dlf* 

f«f«ot *h*pe* m (he »am« tre*. 
Nearly §U of u* know shapes «nd 
tMNirly ill of m know colors. Some 
fhJki^n have to practice cutting 
turf hold srt$*or« a belter way, 
We out roller skate * some of ua. 

Mis* l*uUipherf our Learning 
PiMNiiiy Cmwuliant, came in to 
play Ouao game* with tw. They 
help ui learn about getting along 
with ©them. 

Marilyn King fs the high school 
SMUIRM in kindergarten and has 
been very helpful to all of us. 
,Mi« Pulsipher and Mm, Conlln 
work toother to find interested 
people to work with us. 

Mrs. Lang has been in to see us. 
She is the apeech teacher. Mrs. 
Dve *e*a us once every week and 
Mr. Wehrwein doea too. 

We counted fire hydrants on the 
way to the fire station this week. 
Someone saw 10. Chief Gaken 
told ua ail about fire station, the 
trucks and the clothes and the 
kitchen. Mr. Smith and Mr. Adams 
let us hear the siren and squirt 
the big hose. Fire prevention week 
is now. The Walt Disney film we 
taw showed us how to get out of 
a house In case of fire. We have 
to figure out how to get out of 
our own houses in case of fire. 
Don't play with matches. 

Mike Connelly, Brian Smith, Le
on Walworth, Mark Bulick, fourth 
grade boys came to our room and 
showed a play about the Three 
Pigs. We knew the story so the 
plav was fun to see. We had some 
visitors come from Mr. Terpstra's 
high school psychology class too. 

t̂ v^Jr̂ ^Jr* ri~^~,-^-~ - [ r r r n-tfummm 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 1 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 1 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 1 
FARMS 1 

VACANT LANDS 1 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. | 
REALTORS 

122 W. Main, M«ncJmt«r Ph. 428-8388 
MARIA LEHR 

428-8182 
W A W D H W U W « » * I I > I > I S -

Halloween la coming, We have 
to keep talking about safety at 
home, m school, and on the street. 
Knjoy the beautiful fall days. 

FIRST GRAOE^ 
Our North School .kindergarten 

teacher was "promoted" this year, 
so our three first grade teachers 
are: Mrs. Beverly Peebles, Mrs. 
Bernlce Packard and Mrs. Br* 
tha Stein. Last year's teacher, 
Mrs. White Is now, a mother of a 
91b. baby boy, Brian Joseph. ' 

September birthdays were: Pa
tricia Hoffman, Teresa Carlson, 
Klmberly Cooper, Marie Kapolka, 
Tony Bassett, Tammy Schanz and 
Peggy Seyfried. October birthdays 
are: Brian Ackley, Shaunda Car
penter, Jason Heller, Andrew Mar
tin, Shelley Neety, Geri Minton, 
David Cox, Michael Carlgnan and 
Martin Fletcher. 

Mr. Coellus' speech class has 
members coming to our rooms and 
reading stories t the children, 
Have you heard about "Quiet, 
There's a Canary in the Library" 
or "The Bus Ride" ? These ate 
the beginning stories In our new 
Scott, Foresman Reading System. 

Thrpugh our Learning Disabili
ties Cnsultant, Susan Pulsipher 
we have students from the high 
school helping us in the classroom 
and getting some job training ex
perience themselves. 

October will be busy with a na
ture walk and study of fall, mak
ing applesauce, a unit about the 
family, Simple Machines in Science 
and of course our Halloween par
ty. 

SECOND GRADE-
We have 23 children in our room 

now. Troy Branham has moved 
to Whitmore Lake. 

We had a nice summer vacation 
but we were happy to get back to 
school. We are learning about 
vowels in reading. In math, We 
are working with addends and 
sums. We are talking about ways 
of traveling. Jimmie Heydlauff 
and Mark Porath had September 
birthdays. Mark received some 
guppies for his birthday. Sheila 
Briggs brought in some nice cat
tails for our room. Lavonne Kruse 
showed us a helpful insect—a pray
ing mantis. Mary Beth O'Quinn 
brought in some polished stones. 
Sandra Young had a good speci
men of a Petoskey Stone. Tony 
Bentley has a new dog named 
Bozo. Dean DeVoe's dog had six 
puppies. 

* * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Stuermei 

t Two injour class have had birth
days since school started. They 

are Stevie Ftotechmuin aad Ricky 
Cook. ' • • -V- ' 

Betsy Galbralth brought a walk* 
ing Kick for u» to tee. We have 
also had a- praying mantis and a 
wooty bear caterpillar. Tom Hun-
set brought t kitten to visit. Bil
ly Mllkey brought a nice story rec
ord to share, it had "OlnkV are 
for Pigs", "Lick a Pickle" and 
several other stories which we 
enjoyed. 

• ., " . • * . * . . . . , . ; 

Teacher: Mrs. Walton ; 
We are stir) trying to get used 

to-our new schedule—It Is differ
ent every day. We even had;a 
surprise fire drill. 

Only two peop|e had birthdays 
in September: Bruce C. and Mrs, 
Walton. We really are working 
hard this year. Lots' of { math, 
spelling: words to learn, and <so, 
much prlotlng, » 

We saw a good movie called 
Everyone in the Community Helps. 
We really enjoy art and music in 
the "new" room. 

We studied about - America In
dians for a week. We had a lot of 
Indian things on our display table. 
Tom, Debbie, Hallie, Linda, Ron
nie, Carla, David, Bruce and Tra
cy all brought Indian things in to 
show us. 

LIBRARY-
Mrs. McClear, Librarian 

Many new books are appearing 
on the shelves in the North School 
Library but still in demand are 
the old favorites—The Boxcar 
Children, Charlie and the Choco
late Factory, Charlotte's Web and 
the Charlie Brown books. 

Everyone is enjoying the new 
paper backs, a gift last spring 
from Mrs. Crouch's fifth, grade 
class. 

During the summer three new 
bookshelves were added to the Li
brary. Our thanks to the main
tenance men who built them for 
us. 

WATCH THOSE PEDESTRAINS 
It's getting so a pedestrain isn't 

safe unless he's hiding in a car—< 
and even that isn't safe anymore. 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENT! 

IRONZE TAILETS • MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

€033 Jackson R M * 
ANN ARROlt MICHIGAN j 

Gideon Night 
Slated Sunday at 
Assembly of God 

It is Gideon Night at the First 
Assembly of God 14900 US-12, 
Sunday, Oct. M, according to the 
pastor, the Rev. T. B, Thodeson, 

A representative of the Ann Ar
bor Camp of Gideons International 
will share with the congregation' 
whqt has been done during 
.the year and also-the goals. They 
will also introduce several of the 
developing programs being intro
duced. 

The service begins at 7 p.m. 
and the public is invited to attend. 

CMU Enrollment 
' Central Michigan University, in 
noting that "it's becoming a mild 
understatement to say that Cen
tral Michigan University devotes 
the vast majority of its resourc
es to serving Michigan residents," 
has announced Us fall enrollment 
figures by county breakdowns. 

Of the institution's 14,270 stu
dents, 98 percent come from Mich-. 
igan. Of those, 440 hail from 
three area counties, Washtenaw 
(148), Jackson (200), and Living
ston (92). 

L & R RESTAURANT 
PHONE 426-8668 

11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

YOU FIGURE IT 
A woman had a secondhand car 

for sale out in front of her home. 
A large sign on the car read: 
"387.31." A prospective buyer 
asked. "Why do you have such an 
odd figure?" The lady nicely ex
plained, "I eat ibetween meals." 

THURSDAY - 5 to 9 jua. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
All You Can Eat - $1415 per perwn 

FRIDAY - 5 to 9 pjn. 

OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the perch you can eat 

$2.10 per person 
In addition to our regular menu we are 

now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS After 5 pan. 
NEW HOURS: Sun., Tues., Wed., 11-9; 

Thurs., Fri., Sot., 11-11. Closed Mondays 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 

sr «> 

^ 
'9x&> 

pROfli 

mm 
Meet me on page 10. 

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 
Extra proteins, vitamins and min
erals in proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make Our feeds 
real profit producers for you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 ' 

- - • . ; . . . • . • . . . ! * > > ( • - . • , . > v f t * . , , \ ; . ^ > , * / : * . , . { A , 

KIWANIS 
A TRULY OUTSTANDING 

TRAVEL & ADVENTURE SERIES 
6 FULL COLOR FILMS NARRATED IN PERSON 

BY THESE NATIONALLY-KNOWN ADVENTURES: 
Saturday, October 2 0 

• JULIAN GROMER 
'Wheels Across Europe9 

* " • • • > « J I « J . P • • • • » » » • - . » » — - . , . - - - - - . , - - - - i , - - | - r » - r j - . t j r . j j j j j - j j j . 
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Saturday, November 17. 

• ROBERT BR0UWER 
'America - of Thee I Sing9 

l**********-**^'^'^**'^^^^****^^****^^*!** ^^01^^++^^^^+-^^-^^1^^^^^014^^^^^,,+.^^^4^^^ 

Saturday, January 12 

• JAMES METCALF 
' A n g o l a - A Different Africa' 

SEASON 
TICKETS 

m i 0 0 
TICKETS NOW 

ON SALE 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

Foster's Men's Weor 

Kusterer's Food M a r k e t 

Chelsea Lumber - Chelsea State Bank 

Gamble's « Palmer Motor Sales 

Wallace Wood Insurance - Western Auto 

* 

Saturday, February 16 

N COOPER 
The Canadian Far West9 

***^^^^<^^+*+*^1*<*m^i^+»^warm*^*'^' 

Saturday, March 16 

• CURTIS NAGEL 
'Portraits of Australia9 

Saturday, April 27 

• JOE ADAIR 
'Grecian Odyssey9 

PLACE* 
TIME: 
PROCEEDS: 

Chelsea High Auditorium 
8:00 P.M. Sharp 
To Local Area Kiwanis Projects 
Including'Youth and Community, Activities, Halloween Party, Kids Fair 
Prifrade and prizes, Interlochen scholarships, Wolverine Boys State schol
arships,^ Boy Scout troops, July 4th Fireworks, Athletic Field lighting, 
drug abuse education material. * 

Kiwanis Expects an Early Sell-out 
For This EXCEPTIONAL Series 

BUY YOUR TICKETS SOON! 
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•T PAUL 
IJNITKO CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IK* Rev. Warner Siobert, Patter 

Saturday, Oct. 13— 
9:» « m.-JYF Confirmation, 
10 M a,m,-Junfor High Choir. 

Sunday, Oct. 14-
8;00 a.m.—Church school. 

1036 a.m.-Worship (Laity Sun-
clay), 

?;W p.m.^Chrlstlan Concerns. 
Monday, Oct. 15— 

7,'JH p.m.—Church school teach
er*. 
Tuesday, Oct. 16— 

1:00 p.m.—Needle and Thread. 
7:30 p.m.—Council. 

Wednesday* Oct. 17— 
1:00 p.m.-World Wide. 
.1:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:06 p.m.—Prayer Group. 
8:15 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

» ^ < mt\ &yrmm* f nnm m m^mmn 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(Urtjjed Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 14- •'••-;. 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday, Oct. 17— 
7:30 p.m.—Deacons. 
8:00 p.m.—Church Council. 

tt THOMAS 
KVAMQRUCAl LUTHERAN 

Elfceworifc *rki Hub RcU. 
flat R#v. Qnmt I MaHioo, Pastor 
tawtdw* Oft, II— 

$M pitt^Cfeorr rehearsal. 
&«sdi*. Oct, 14-

i# a§ 11 — Wotihtp service. 
II fll * m -~-S*t«day *eheol and 

ĵfefer, v Us* 

OUR SAVIOUR tUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Paitor 

1515 S. Main, Chelae* 
Bach Sunday— 

9'M ».m—Sunday acbool. 
10 W a.m.—Worship service. 

*< ̂ L m ^ ^ t y "J* "^IwuSr aSSSto 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Pastor 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls 
Mm Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 

Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-
Confession 

W#tomfay, <kt. 17-
&M a tn-~Udie« Bible study. 

SALEM CJROVE 
Wm& METHODIST CHURCH 

nae mm R4 
Tfc« R*v, J. Wrttiam Todd, Pa«o,r 
&wy Sttaday— 

MM IJW,—4fund*y KAOOI. 
th#« a^.-'Wotthlp tervlce. 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 
IMMWWMMwa 

ST. BARNABAS 
JEPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2M50 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitcb, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
The Rev. J. F. Beaumont, B.s.P. 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, ihlrd and fifth Sundays. 

8:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13681 Old US-12, East 

David A, Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—^ible Study. 

LOSS UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Itart loilng wtlghi today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX Is a liny 
labial thai will halp curb your da-
sir* for sxcass food. Eat iass-walgh 
lass. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not maka you nervout. No 
alrenuous axarcisa. Changa your Ufa 
, . . aUM today. MONAOEX cosli 
S9.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twlca Iht amount. Losa ugly fat 
or your montjr will b* rafundad with 
no questions askad by: 

Chataav - Mall Order, Filled 
CHELSEA DRUG STORE 

ZION LUTHERAN CHtfRCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Water* Rds. 

(Rogers Cornera) 
The Rev. John R. Mortis, Paitor 
October is Key '73 survey and 

Bible distribution,-month. 
Saturday, Oct. 13— 

9:00 a.m.—Ninth grade YI. 
10:00 a.m.—Seventh grade YI. 

Suhday, Oct. 14— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

1Q:15 a.m.—Worship. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.—Sunday School 

workshop. 
7:30 p.m.—Adult Fellowship at 

Warren Mayer home. 
7:00 p.m.—Luther League at 

Doug Schoenberg home. 
Monday, Oct. 15— 

7:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Wednesday, Oct. 17— 
8:00 p.m.—Church Council at 

Earl Horning home. 
4:00 p.m.—Eighth.grade YI. ' 

•uriii n i | «l i i l .*« 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The R0v. J. P. Goebel, 
Interim Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m. —Sunday school un

til 10:30 a.m. Confirmation class
es, seventh graders and up. Chil
dren's Choir Practice. Adult Bible 
Study. « 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service un
til 11:30 a.m. Nursery available 
for pre-schoolers during worship 
serviced 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOP 
The Rev, Thode |J. Ttodeiwa 

Every Sunday—' ^- *• :̂ : 

t: 45 a.m.—Sunday •ch^t^ 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
#:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7; 00 p. m.—Ev*ngeli$tic < liervjee 

Every Wednesday— .'; • ' 
10:00 a.m.-Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.-r-Midweek services. 

•• " " . , . . • ' • ' ' i 0 1 '••• -; 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OP WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St.''-
The Rev. Altha Bames, Paator 

St. Louis School Notes 
k; The Pb#lfeft gt#n4ardy Thynfay, Qctc^ex 11,1973 Vt 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson i" 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sundays - .';•'":''. 

9:48 a^m.-^ju^y *phc?p|, 
ljiOO ».»».—WowWp wryice. 

Nursery care available during all 
services, ;. :s 

6:00 p.ni.—Junior and 9?nior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 4 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible itud> (|pd 
prayer meeting. 

PREOORY BAPTIST CHpRCH 
the Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every ^Rday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. !H 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m.-^EVenlng Worship 

service./ ••'••>*. , u. r-

L LasL.'Wednesday the boys cele? 
hratedsMiss Lenoxes birthday (Mrs: 
Kimball) by presenting a skit for 
her of her weeding. They also 
played games and had refreshment 
of cake, ice cream, and pop. Miss 
Lennox opened her gifts and Mrs. 
Fryback took pictures of the gathe 
Ing. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH i 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

BAHAT FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn abbut the Baha'i 
faith Is welcome. 

FURNITURE 

At the house hot be«n soldi and we are moving into a 
SSKS ta??.' .̂ Wf^c «u^o»» will be held, located at 
527 W. Middle St., Village of Chelsea 

Friday, October 12 
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The ReV. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. ; 
10:30 a.m.-^Sunday School."\\ 

Every Tuesday— * = 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal:1 

Every Thursday— . , 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.. x 

, FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadflla 
The Rev. T.H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERX.00 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— . 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. ' 

PNoa* 
Stoci(0ndsjs> 

(517) 651-1042 
PRICE BROTHERS 

AUCTIONEERS 

Phone 
Srockbrrdge 

(517) 851-8042. 

Modern Furniture - Boat - Bottle Collection 
Whirlpool coppertone 16-cu. fl. " " 

refriierator with top freezer. 
Whirlpool coppertone 30-in. self 

clean|ng electric stoye. ' 
Whirlpool coppertone automatic 

dryeK 
Whirlpool coppertone automatic 

washer. 
Whirlpool coppertone automatic 

dishwasher. 
Magnavox 2l-in. color TV with 

stereo home Center, nice. 
Mediterranean naugahyde sofa, 

new.' 
3-piece Mediterranean . bedroom 

suite consisting of queen size 
bed, double dresser and mir
ror, ajnd 2-door chest of draw
ers, 3, months old-

Naugahyde swivel rocker, near
ly n^w. 

Mediterranean 5-ft. coffee table. 
Medite^raneaA fyetfg'o^ table; 

new. 
Mediteitanean end, tables. 
Pine gdn cabinet, 
"lediterraneah dlr 

4 matching'chairs. 
2 red bfase step table lamps. 
Double bed. 
French provincial canopy, bed, 

complete, real nice. 
Maple dining Hutch. 
Antique wasji standi 
~ " " " " " '" & bench. 

rawers 
Antique; mirror with coat hooks. 
3 drawer chest. 
Large white metal cabinet 
6x5 wafT tapestry. " 
4 oval braided rugs. 

Mediterranean dining table and 

a n t i q u e w«»n Hisnu|. 
PolychoVd child's olfgan 
5 drawer cKe&t of 4ra' 

Black child's rocker. 
Duo-Therm space heater. 
Old trunk. Floor fan. 
C-B bape station radio and an

tenna. - r 
Airline tape recorder, new. 
Coleman camp stove, new. 
Child's picnic table. 
Floor rugs. Coleman.lantern. 
Quantity Avon bottles. 
Antique glassware. 
£ome; dishes. Toboggan. 
.22 automatic rifle. 
Covered wagon electric clock. 
2 child's sleds. Hand truck. 
2 maple single beds. 
Mechanic's tool chest. 
Quantity good hand tools. 
Electric drills. Par^s cabinet. 
Four 8.45x15 tires, new. 
Other tires. Metal shelving. 
24 qts. new motor oiL . 
7 ft. front mount show blade, 
a good. 
Stallion 7*h.p. lawn tractor. 
A large amount of nice small 

items to be sold. 
BOTf L$ [CtiULMCTlW 

Quantity Jim Beam bottles con
sisting of states, executive 
series, souvenir bottles. This 
is a real nice Collection to bo 
sold. 

BOAT - TRAILER 
12-ft. aluminum boat. 
6*h.p. outboard motor. ; 

Sea King boat trailer. 
1958 Thunderbird coupe, good 

condition. 
LUNCH ON GROUNDS 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur-
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servioa. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—^Divine services. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

«MMl-».l. U,li, 

Nice Cloon Sale to attend. Most of the above furniture 
is neorry new. 

TIRM5: C«sh. Hot bta for aecJdaMht or rrem* after sold. 
mm 

rassondbta for «ecirfe*ni « 
•;«HCHQN TI1> OHOUNCq, 

J 

Mr. & M a Jim Sweeney 
^¾^1¾^¾¾¾^¾¾ 

OWNERS 
i^^>i0»m>iii|ii. i j iiii i 

&'*M 
Vm 

"I had no Idea air-condition. 
Ins, was so «a«y to Initdll" 

. . . . 1 ' " 

You have no idea how 
hard we try to ylewsl 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M~ 52 fr 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone475:ito^ 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 
3^7^¾¾^^¾ mm * * *« •paw <m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST '.-':, 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— .) ••-.• 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday • c h o o 1; 
morning service. >:•<•;, 

Last Saturday, the boys attended 
another Michigan football game 
and saw the Wolverines Jump 
Q_regpn> Tickets were donated b^ 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rey.i.R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday-

Si 45 a m.-jWorsjiip service, 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and; Washburn Rds. 
The ,Rev. William Enslen,/Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. : 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:0Qp.m. -T- Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. r 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv-

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

the Boy Scouts, tf Ci 
the; direcUon-,^^ 

Sun#y tfW^'&'tmP: wa» 
the guest orth^Ato^ftgfott 
mt Vlfestem Kiw^hls Cliibf at tl>e 
Marine Band Cono^rt 4f Pfpn^r 
High school. 

• •• i — _ _ _ . . 

Wednesday the older boys tra
veled to the Detroit &tehce Cen
ter to view a number fit e*Wpiu}, 
inc}u4|ng: magriificatioi* afld mt 
formatl< 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other. Wednesday— 

1; 30 p.m.—Worship service. 

The dental decay prevention 
study sponsored by th,e Uniyerî ftf 
of Michigan is being eooqj^wa »t 
the school under the direction or 
Michael Raszoog, pi>$. 

Every other Sunday, a group p | 
seminarians from tl»i? Pipe Ml* 
sionary cbnie for a social hour $ 
the afterhpon, durfng which they 
visit and play viifti the bpy$. 

1 i i . " I I ' I J I ' i ) 

The boys will go home tomorrow 
and return Sunda,iy. 

" !• ' if''., ''').••'> ' •«.-';B'.1 ' • 

Near|y a million vefen? WOO't 
see divideftds fro/m ftieir NfttiQwl 
Service Life insurance policies in 
1973 because they instructed 0 
Veterans Adm!ni$tratioitt to ui£ 
them to buy additiopal paidup cov
erage.-'' ,, ; "' ''• 

TWO SIDES? 
He who knows only his o w n 

side of the case ktiows little of 
that. 

ml Cominff & Eating 
|S«lt ef P«x»« — Off AIIB Arbor 14. 

Bring A*f. - Wertt SI Off oi Bushel 
, ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ ^ B ! ? « ^ M R a g i v •awapai 

V .ii.rl«a. 

M ',.•,•';'•!'.') 

Wait to Mil i car? Try a Standard Wait Ad! 
"^M'j j . ' . 'yi t'.igggSSS " t ' > . • ! . . . 

M*«W4 mm 
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tFFECTiw^ ANNUAL RATE 6^6* 

DEPOSIT-WITHDR/W ANYTIME! 
Thi*f$ the highest paying Passbook Savings Account in Michigan . . , 5 ¼ % compounded and 

paid quarterly with an effective annual rate of 5.35% when interest is allowed to accumulate. 

Money placed in this account earns interest from the dqy of deposit to the dqy of withdrawal, so 

it represents a reserve that you can draw from for emergencies anytime, and earn the full 5 ¼ % 

up until the day of withdrawal. It provides your family with greater flexibility than other forms 

of investment and at the same time, a solid return on your dollars. For your long term invest

ment dollars check into our high interest paying Passbook Certificate Accounts. 

.X1 

AIMIM A R B O R 
S A V I N G S 

the savings and loan specialists 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown. I ,lv»t>- -' rvvidon; Wesfslde, Pauline ot Stadium; Eastslde, 
Huron Parkway at Piatt; Northslcfe, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA, Main St, neor Old US-12. 

DEXTER - 8081 Main Street. 
Member: Federal Home Loon 8onk Sysom - Federal $avln#t and Loan Insurance Cofyefttfoft 

,V-*Ww^f^ltt^*^»^'-«l^>fch^-»-»«,',*^*»*t,--*W«'*»,,,S * M * ^ M 4 4 , kn^.^Sij r-m ttmiimk JUL mmmm 
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,4 HAlVWfclJ PAIR W RKUilAN MARKS 
m**b*t.*4 tqr *r*rr 11 U. U»«$i* «f Gr*ti*rt will 
gpw**$# il4m *t IW *ft»w*l I'tonwt !>*)* at the 
r » m Mmmi *i **** W*t#H**»-Muftitft Kd., Sun-
4*i. Ciri, 1«. Tew* «T tfer »*#*««». plo* *nt*rl»ln-
«h*«i «»4 **W* «| fsitw produce *mJ b»k«i And 

canned goods will all be featured at the event, 
apoitsored by the Waterloo Area Historical Society. 
Proceeds from I'ioncer Days will aid in the mov
ing and restoration of an old bam soon to be added 
to the Farm Museum site. 

Waterloo Farm Museum 
Pioneer Days Slated Sunday 

An hi«t.arii hotw without on 
tqmtiy historic barn adjoining 
awn* ju*i & hVJv bit inadequate, 
j«*l a Mil? bit kmcfyJust 1 lit
tle bit out of touch with the "old 
dd>V that it'll supposed to rop-
metn. For the past 11 years, 
the historic Karro Musuem at 
9998 Waterioo-Munith Kd., once 
the Reilly homestead, has opera
ted in just such incongruity, 

But nil that will soon change. 
says Mrs, Marjorie Brown, treas
urer of the Waterloo Area His
torical Society. The group has 
purchased an old barn which 
will be moved to the site this 
winter, "once the ground Is fro
zen good and solid/' and will be 
restored by the efforts of mem
bers of the group, who are "ea
gerly looking forward to the 
time they can start work on this 
restoration as the project they 
have chosen in anticipation of 
the country's by-centennial in 
1976." 

The Reilly homestead's history 
began in 1842, when the family 
immigrated to this country and 
lived for two years in a rough 
log cabin until building the pre
sent structure. The home passed 
from family member to family 
member until 1962, when the last 
of the Reilly sons died, and the 
land came into the possession 
of the Michigan Department of 
Conservation. About to raze the 
building, the Department sugges
ted to area citizens that they 
might want to purchase the old 
home and restore it as an "his
toric home." 

By trading vacant land to the 
Department and raising funds 
through "sheer determination 

and u lot of prayers," Mrs. 
Brown says, the Reilly home 
was indeed purchased. And ev
ery year since that purchase, 
the 200-mcmber Historical Socie
ty has sponsored the annual Pio
neer Days which is scheduled 
for this Sunday, Oct. 14, at the 
Farm Musuem. 

Sunday the Reilly home itself 
will be open as it is daily from 
May 30 to Labor Day, and So
ciety members will be on hand 
to explain the various aspects 
of the house to visitors. The 
bakehouse, creamery, and work
shop (which was not open all 
summer) will be available for 
inspection by city slickers and 
country folk alike who want to 
catch a glimpse at the pioneer 
way of life. One of the new at
tractions will be the recently-
completed forge, under the direc
tion of Mike Bowdish, Stockbridge 
realtor, who is also a fourth-gen
eration blacksmith. 

The farm cellar will provide 
visitors with an opportunity to 
see the manner of pioneer food 
and provision storage, when they 
had a basement instead of a 
root cellar. 
To further establish the "pio

neering" atmosphere, local craft 
men will demonstrate the tech
niques of wood-carving, chair-
caning and rushing, rug-hooking, 
weaving, and spinning. Modern 
"do-it-yourselfers" attempting to 
establish their own initiative spi
rit will be accommodated by the 
sale of dried materials for ar
rangements. Farm produce and 
baked and canned goods alike 
will also be for sale. 

As if so much to see were not 

• 

sufficient, entertainment includ
ing the Waterloo Band and a 
fiddle player Charlie Flannery 
will be featured during the day. 
And wagon rides for the young 
and young at heart will be pro
vided by Bill Landis' matched 
Belgian draft horses. 

"Make Sunday, Oct. 14, t\ 
fust I" Mrs. Brown u r g e s . 
"If you have never been to . a 
Pioneer Days celebration you 
don't want to miss it - if you 
have been to one, you know you 
don't want to miss it!" 

She notes that Pioneer Days 
are the major support of the His
torical Society's efforts at res-: 
toration. Fees for Society mem
bership and quided tours of the 
Farm also provide funds. 

Sheriffs Dept. 
Has Suspects in 
Heard Burglary 

Washtenaw Cpunty sheriff's 
deputies investigating the Oct. 1 
burglary of the Hubert Lt Heard 
residence on Chelsea-Manchester 
Rd. say that they have several 
suspects in the case, but no ar
rests have yet been made. 

The Department's Detective 
Kerr, of his investigation last 
week, obtained "a good set of 
latent prints" which are presently 
being processed at the crime lab
oratory in Plymouth. 

More than $1,800 in guns, cam
eras, bonds, and coins was stolen 
from the home when the Heards 
were absent for less than tw o 
hours,' 

8083 MAIN ST. 
DEXTER 

426-8466 
DEXTER LOCKER 

DUNBAR MEATS 

1431 E. MICHIGAN 
YPSILANTI 
483-7466 

MEATS THAT ARE GOOD 
Fill Your Freezer While Prices Are Low! 

sooeoooos 

DEER P R O C E S S I N G 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
"Subject to cutting loss and processing cost. 

Student Council Members 
Attend Oakland U. Conference 

Perceiving that an organization 
one Is intimately involved in i s 
"looked upon as a Joke," can be 
a pretty difficult, if not dismal, 
task. In high schools for years 
student council elections h a v e 
been notorious as popularity con
tests, and student governments 
at colleges and universities have 
functioned drably and gone virtu
ally unnoticed by their constituen
cies, 

wig difficult Or approving school 
boards or adminastrators, de
fining student rights and responsi
bilities, realizing and managing 
racial stratification, a n d rec
ognizing students' needed com
munity involvement. 

Presentations such as this one 
which utilize. college-age student 
leaders, as advisors is a stage in 
the evolution from the old student 

WITHOUT THAWING 
Frozen ritat cjui be cooked 

without thawing, but it will take 
from one-third to one-half more 
Unae. 

' The Veterans Administration 
urges 2.7 million veterans dis
charged between Jan. 31, 1965 and 
June l, 1966, who have not used 
any of their GI Bill benefits to 
neter training before the May 31, 
1974, expiration date. 

ONIONS WILL JEHAVEt 
Even if you have company in 

the parlor, omooe will behave if 
you cook them, uncovered, in a 
large amoung of boiling salted 
water. The flavor's better, too. < 

COMPONENT OF GULF STIEAM 
The Florida Current, a major 

component of the Gulf Stream, 
carries past Miami more man 50 
times the total flow of all the k 
freshwater rivers' of the world. >*> 

W*P^W»"" 

Last Saturday at Oakland two conferences which Were scheduled 
„~A „„.«!„,. /-k„i«<„. „ ^ ~ « t ^ i y e ye a r |y by the ^ureau of 

School, Services, to a system 
whiplji Bergman calletf m o 'r;* 
"democracy in action." Such col* 
lege student partlcpation is a rec
ognition of their value to student 
government. The Oakland Uni
versity workshop staff was com
posed' primarily of students with 
very few advisors present, he 
noted; 

Tuesday student council mem
bers also attended the Student 
Dexter for regional election ofof-
flctift • 

up-and-coming Chelsea sophomore 
MacDonaid and Lorl Proctor, and 
student council members, Terrl Mc-
student council members, Terrl 
council advisor George Bergmin 
attended a Student Council Xeader-
shlp workshop at Oakland Univer
sity that directed Its practical dls-
cussion and workshops to just the 
lack of credibility and anonymity 
ihat many student organizations 
encounter. 

Sponsored by studont govern
ment rhent leaders from Wayne 
University of Michigan, Michigan, 
State University, and Ferris State; 
College, the day was spent JIJ 
workshops dealing with problems 
common to both rural and urban 
student leaders. 

Counselor Bergman termed the 
day "quite useful" in its/; hand
ling of "real, down-to-earth sltUi 
atlons discussing what really ex
ists." All facets of student leader
ship were developed, Bergman 
reported, including•'. the, problem 
of coping with ever-present apa-
thy in the student body/ ?Vtorking 

» •'»"•< i w 

Personal Notes 
iyf% and Mrs. Howard R, Artz 

of Jackson spent last week-end at 
Nljjgfra Falls. ' 

T%ul FrlSjnger and Herman 
Koenn of Frislnger Realty Co. at
tended the Farm Progress Show 
held>in, Lebonan^ Ind,, an exhibit 
designed to show the latest tech
niques in all phases of farming. 
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WHY ARE MORE AND MORE 
DETROIT PEOPLE M0VINQ TO CHELSEA? 

Easy. The answer is quality of living. People 
today want to tfnjoy clean crisp air, a picnic Jn 
the woods, or maybe just a friendly neighbor 
to stop and chat with, That is why Chelsea 
appeals to ao many Detroit people,, And with 
the expressway so convenient, more an4. more 
Detroit people are finding it, practical to enjoy 

- all of this and still maintain their jobs in I 
••' . Detroit.. _ ." ' . . ' ; ')• ,. \., 

So, how do they find the home or building site 
that's just right for their family? Simple. By 
contacting their nearest Detroit office of Real 
Estate One. Throughout Real Estate One's net
work, of 43 offices, in Detroit and the. rest of 
Michigan and Ohio, a referral system has been 
established that has already sent 99 prospective 
buyers to our Ann Arbor and Chelsea offices. 
People who are ready, willing and able to buy 
a home, farm or building site now. So if you're 

, thinking of selling, doesn't ft make sense to list 
with Real Estate One of Washtenaw? For pro
fessional and personal service from a local 
Realtor, cajl 476-869?, or stop in (like so many 
buyers do) at U96 M-52, Chelsea. 

Real EeUt* One of Washtenaw 
We make things simpler for you. 

•M&W4W-
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Simulated TV pictures. 

See all these fine values now... 
there's one just right for you! 

A . Model 5052-BIack and White portable 
TV with 19" diagonal screen, has a predomi
nantly solid-state chassis (only 3 vacuum tubes) 
for great performance,! Click-Stop 82 with 70 
detent UHF tuning, solid-state tuners, Keyed 
AGC, "Right-On" pictures and sound plus car
rying handle for easy portability. 

Cart optional ^ _ 
at extra cost. ^ | / Q " 

B . Model 5110-Bfack and White portable 
TV with 16" diagonal screen, features a pre
dominantly solid-state chassis (only 3 vacuum 
tubes), Click-Stop 82 with 70 detent UHF tun
ing, solid-state tuners, "Right-On" picture and 
sound, Keyed AGC and an earphone, too I 

$119.95 

C. Model 8867—Stereo Component Cassette 
Tape Player offers great convenience, wonder
ful sound and superb performance. It includes 
*lever for Fast Forward/Play/Stop/Rewind, 
Power On/Off pushbutton, and Cassette Eject 
pushbutton. Even a blank cassette!*^ * % o s 

D. Model 1783-FM/AM Digital Clock Radio 
also features Instant Weather Broadcasts as well 
as a pleasing chirp alarm, 3-hour slumber 
switch, 24-hour alarm set and lighted digital 
clock and radio dial. It even has its own ear
phone for private listening. A great val"«l 

E. Model 8869~8-Track Tape Player, can bo 
used with systems or consoles with a tape play 
jack. It has Front Loading, Program Selector 
Button, illuminated Program Indicator, Auto
matic Program Changer and Continuous olav. 

^ W ^ V 
95 

and Battery Condition Meter, as well as a con
venient built-in Condensor Microphone and 9 
Record Monitor. Fine performance, tool 

%Wt A 9 5 

G . Model 1286-Multl-Band Portable Radio, 
gives you FM (with fixed AFC), AM, Public 
Service and instant Weather . . . and con« 
veniently operates on AC or batteries (included). 
It also features Automatic Volume Control,.. 
Vernier tuning with rotary log scale and a con*- . 
venient fold down handle, as well, e M m a* 

H . Model 1221-Portable FM/AM Radio 
offers value far in excess of its size and price. It 
has FM/AFC for no-drift reception, slide rule) 
dial, Vernier tuning, Automatic Volume Con* 
trol. Earphone with case, wrist strap and bat* 
teries are included with this great value. 

$*A9$ 14 
F. Model 9036-CassetteTapB Recorder, fea
tures pushbutton controls for Play/Rewind/ 
Fast Forward/Record/Stop and Cassette Eject. 
It also has AC/Battery operation, Record LeveJ $eo9s 59 

I Model 1769-FM/AM Clock Radio will 
wake you to the sound of your favorite station 
or a gentle alarm. An easy-to-read clock face, 
1 -hour slumber switch, wink alarm plus switch* 
able AFC for no-drift FM reception, too. 

S24.95 

HEYDLAUFF 
113 North Main Street Phone 475-1221 
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